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BANK OPCOMMIP-RCE
HEADO OFFIEpTORONTO.

itést ............. 6,044000
.. ......... 800,o<)(

E>iresgors
%pi A O.A. osq., Presidpnt.

JONXI: DAVIDSON, Esq., Vi ce-P residenit.
ial..CYOFs. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,

rabe"therD, Esq., TMf.Legat, Es q.,lob oskinEsq., Q.C.,LL.D.,
Robert Kiîgonr, Esq.

J. . P WLNR eneral Manager.
J. xH. .M~~Asst. General Manager.
GDEX.H.IREL&ND, Inspector.

* D C. O'GRÂDY, Assistant Inspecter.
,V10 F ork-Alex. Laird and Win. Gray,

Agents.

Ayr Branchek.
84 beondon, Walkervlle,
lieîvjl Montreal. Waterloo,
BerîÎc5

' e Orangeville Windsor,
1ýIenhýîm Pais > Woodtock,

ariuod arklhill, rees
&a Poterboro, HeAdI Office;

bu 0ll0 d8arnirîns19-25 ing W.,

% a, SaultSie. Marie, City B ranchs
suulcoe 418 Yonge St.,

quel Sratfo; i 791Vouge St.,)1,l1iS h, 268 College,
jie, Ou, To .ld 544 Qneen W.,

o Walkerton, 415 Parliam't.

tl""a'3tand estIndies, China,
N@wZeeandamiSouth

(4oIJeR'ANn) CORRE5PONI)ENTS.
r tBiitain The Bank o!f oland.

%, Mia and Ja prn.-The Chartered
paiaofinIdlaAustralia and China.

d4t ,. 1 esnce.-Lazard, Freres & Cie.
Paia4 5  en, Zeali,,uZ. tnion Bank

w y ' f7lI&M -J. Matthieu & Fils.
ei rk -'Phe Mrnerican Exchange Na-sa i lial Bank of New York.

P 'aPlis .- heBank of Britishi Col-

i Ba0The Ainerican Exchange ationi

c,,Uallbi.-Tle Bank ni British

BiiOiiernadoq--Tle,1Bk. ni Bermuda.
SOtoiam,a. -T b e Bk. nf Nova Seotia

IPRI AL1- BANK
0t)tlPi F CANADA.

....................$1,500,00
Fid ...................... 700,00

DIRECTORS.

R. OWLAND, President.
wîî ITT Vlce.Pres., St.Oatharines.

ug1 ià RaemsaY -Robert Jaffray.
RpAbT * an, T .tWadsworth.

'418 3 uthrland tayner.
CE,- T RONTO.

oiir, Aoss. Casher.E. HaY, Inspecer.

,ttkbre S aie, ellndFergns,

Nîlt Ste. Marie, Wood-
8

0
a ,t.fltharines, Ingersol. St.

10ligt%'U at ortage, Toronto -Cornerfo tu6n t. an Leader Lane, 'Ponge St.
cor. Touge and Bloor Streets.

einiu1bag C8 IN5HNORTH-WEST.
el rle BrandOn, Calgary, Portage

0 0 eoî~aork and Sterling Ex-eat 1 e u nt 8so1d. Deposits re-
t Otrest allowe d. PromptPai ~collections.

MUSICAL PHCOURIER,
X]fWYORK

'8TAIILISHED IN 1880:-

oe0 tIrfluntialand Powerful
ft,, 5 1

5
1aie Weekly in America.

itor5 u aIl the great art contres 1f
FuOeaud Amrica.

J'I 0(tCnding postage,) $4.00
raiyI&advance

ID EG AND FLOERSIIEII
RS AND PROPEIETOBRS.

iV ýsNCCUTCHE0N,

8SOLO PIÂNIST,
Cciasd p tncrt engagemients.bUlrs aCddsjg or caîîing at

"1I0114 '10 ONTS>.

MORVYN
OS,350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

1 .Zf,. eideniancd Day Puoils

L 1 .. . .PRINCIPAL

4ti eSor to MSHAInsîr.)
14' f saragdwîtlireferece

rekef slcftao, and epecialh ssIlC in lYuslc, Art,aîd te

SIria Comlmenctes April î6th.

TORONTO, PRIDA Y', APRIL lOth, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Caeutf,
-- 2,5i3â,000

Board of Directors.
ANDREW ALLAN, Esq.. President.

ROBT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. MacKenzie,Esq.,JohnDiiincan,F-sq.,
JIonath'nHodgson,Esq. IH. Mont. Allaii, Esq.
John Cassils, flsq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Duan, Esq.
GJEORGE HAr.uE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branchi Superintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUET3EC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quehec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gaît, Napanee, St.JTohn's, Q.
Gananque, (lttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoli, Pertht, Walkerton,
Kincardine. Prescott. Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

AlietciitN ew Fork, - . 60 Wall st

TIhe posit1i nio this Bank as to the
amonnt oi Paid-np Capital and Snrplus is
the second ii the Dominion.

A general banlcing business je transacted.
Interest is allowed at carrent rates ultOl

deposits in the Savings Bank Department,
where erras ni one dollar and npwards are
received.

Deposit receipte are also issued bearing
interest at cnurrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: I3WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst, Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QXJEBEC.
Board et Diretors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosident.
WM. WITHALLESQ., 17zce-Pre8idetit.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. Et YouNo, Esq. , Gxo. R. RENFREw, EsQ.,
SÂMUEL, J. SHAw, Esq., FRANK ROSS, Esq.

leas Oluce, Quebcc.
JAMEs STEVENSON * WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Oas hier. Inspecte)..
Branche. i

Montreal, Thomas MoDougall, Manager
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Coffnu
Manager Pembroke, T.F. Cox,Manager;
Thiorold, b). B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made lu al parts ni the
country on favourable terras and prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier.

MODERN PICTURES
By instrnctions ni Mr. J. J1. DILLON (of

London and Liverpool, Enigland, and 1215
Chureb St., Troronto), and ASSOCIATE
ARTISTS, Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co.,

WILL SELL BY AUCTION,
WITHOUT RES]vRVl

At the KART, 57 King St. East, on

MONDAY 201H AND TUESDAY 2IST,
Conmmencing at 2.30 p.m. each day, a

Choeleanusd 'alita ble Collecion
of <Guaranterd Genuisse

Pictllres by Britishi Artîsts,
Including works by exhibitors lu Tho

ltoyal Academy; 'Plie SalonPrs
Albert Gallery, Ediiburgli; Man-.i

chester Exhibition; Liverptool
Art Gallery, etc., etc.

On View Saturday, 18th inst., and
Mornings Of Sale.

Catalogues on Applicaiou.

PIANOFORTE. VIOLIN.
VOICE PRODUCTION.

SIGR. E. BNtI, MME. RBINtI, 82 Churcli
St . (opp. St . Jantes'Caîhedraîl,

Sigr. Fd. Rubini (London, Enig., Paris,
France) is able to offer spoliaI inducemnents
10 one or two ladies bor gentril.) who .wish to,
complote their musical education (vocal or
instrumental) hy admitting Iteni as resi.
dent umule Rt his own house. Theory,
Composition, and the higher grades. Ele.

metradvanced and professional voies
triig eiarences, hy kind pemission,

te Messrs. A. & S. Nidieimer; Caval'r.
Gianelli, etc. ihes dsti ners

INMAN LUNE
U.S. AND RO>YAL MAIL.

e TY 0F PARIS

eITY 0F BERLIN.

eITY OF NEW YORK.

eiiY 0F CHICAGO.
Thése new, lu\llrinlts steamiers are th1e

largeet anîd fasteet in the 'rrans-Atlantie
service. Very early application is decid-
edly advisable ini ordAr to seviure berthe.
Favonrable rates, considering the very
high character ni the accommodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLANO, - ACENT,
72 Yonge St., TORON'TO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Claisnspaid, nverl5,OOO. Themost popli.
lar Company in Canada

Modland & Jones, Gon, Agents.
Xhail .aildinî

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - li

MR. MEDLAND, - 30925

ME JONES,- - 9690
Aaentg iin elert, city a.nd tau-ninisth1e

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, -$2*50,000

'JOHN Rt. BARIBER,
1'reaideîit ami Matiagintz l)irector.

CHAS. RIOItDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.
Manufactures the iollowiîîg grades of

palier:

Eno'irie and Tub Sized Papers:
WHTEAND TINTED BOOK PAPEIS.
Machine Flnlshed and Super-Calenîlereu

Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools-
caps, Posts, etc. Accountflook.Papers.

Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-
ored Cover Papers, snper-finished.Apn3ly at tfle Mill for samples and pricesSpacîal sizes miade te order.

ELMIH MTHB.E.,
Gradnat(, oi Philadelphia School of Eloen
tin, it3 propared te take pupils at her resi-
dence, 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulars
sent on aliplieatiolI.

H AMILTON MÂcCA1ITHY, A,

Artist ni the Col, Williamns and ltyerson
mnnens Ladies' and Children's Por-
traits. Studo 12 Lombard StreetToronto

L IGHTFIALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamnbers: No. 1, ,3rd Flat, City and Dis-

trici Savinigs' Bank Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEPHONE No. 9382.

W. D. Lighthiall M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

ON.- HANLY,
19fALi. ETA1E ICHOII4

Loans uegotiated and insurance effected
BOOM 6l, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 0.
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

19 APELAILE ST FAST, TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. PORT WILLIAM

Post Office address-POET ARTHURB,
Canada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORÂTORIES:

57 AHI) .9 COLBORNE STREET.
Commtercial prodncts avalyzed, Ores as.

sayed, Itesearchose underlaken. Malt, Worts,
A lICLITOWanted. Liberal salai-y Beers, etc., nalYzed for brewers.
Hu. Paid. At home or 10 îra. anfctreafiýplied wirTelocesses,

vel eam urnihed ree The hoast equipped Laboratories (il1the
P,.0O VICRHERY, Atîgusta,Maile. Dominion

FIRE INSURANCE C 'ANADA

B4RANCH

PHRNIX Head Offce

INSURANCE GO.; 114

ES'2ABLISHE,'D 1854. STIZEET,

CASH CAPITAL,82,00,000 MONTPLE 5 d-

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A ehare oni voir FirelIîîsurance is soliciîet]
for this reliable and wealtby compan y, re-
nowned for its lpromplt aînd liberal siettle-
ment ni clainî s.

Agents throughout Idie, Domiunionî
See that yon gel a Phoenix ni Hartford

l'olicy.
CIIEîî:iA.oîrNrS AId. Bouetead, Toronto,

Flou. M. IB. DaIv, Halifi x ; F. J1. G. lÇnowI-
to itit, h N.B.;E.H. Beer, Charlotte-

OIY F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENO.

Caital................... 81,000,000
Dcposited wuth Goverssment at

Ottawa.....................le, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire insurance of every description ai-
iected. AIl losses promptly adjusted and
pa(id at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidence Telephene, 33e26.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

EBTABLIBEED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INI<URANCE C0lI RANV

Pire Premium à (1884) ............. $7.000,600
Fire .dssets(1884) ..................... 13,000,000
Ineestments in Canada ............ 988,617

ToialssestdFuds Pire&Lift) S3,000

Vrenta Bramch-UU Wc Ilimgion St.E
R.' N.GOOCE,
HI. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto,
F. H. <1000H,

TELEPHONES.-OffICe, 42?'. BeOidat e MY.
RB. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034; Mr. F.
H. Gooch. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
0F TRI'-

Dominion Sate BQasit Co'lt
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Arethesafestand ntostcnmpletein theflo-
minion,1 where ynu enu most surely keee
"afe valluable papers ir valuablos of any
kind,

Moderate charges. Inspection lnvilod.
W1yU. KEVRR, Iflrnaget.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
You can, lîy tell weeks' Study aseaither o! theee languages suflcintly for

avery-day and business conversation by
Dr. 111cM. S. ROSENTEIAL'S celebrated
hIEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis 815
for books of each language, with privilege
of answers to aIl questions, anîd correction
oi exercises. Sample copy, l'art I., Uar.
Eiberal terms1to teachersb
hJEISTEBSCEIAFT CO., 209i WAisîîtNGTOî,

STREET, BOSTON.

M. L(Daughtr of ate iev. Vi. Wel le,

reacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METHOD.

Terins, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND ERM AN

I!RAULEIN GAISIER
-AND -

[hIADECIYOIUWtLLE 911901N

Address orenquire at

ROOM g, YONGE STREET AeQ4DE
Est EndI Elevator,

$3.00 per Ânnumn.
Single coptes, 10 Cents.

SOLIID GAINS
1IN 18 ýiO.

More applicationîs, moîre it since, illoi
li-i iitîuîs, moro ilîterest ilîcotîe, youîîge, r

averaigesego ofn l i ksiti ndIigler e asp
business Witt sîtaller leiLttîIl lite e î atl'41,.lIleor genieral ex(îOlisos pttts

Iemperanc & GnefaIL iIB
1-N 181.)1

\Ve eire te increase onr gaine in al fie
above imuportanît particîtlars, antd will o1fer
the best planss, îîîost truly liblula poîicioe,
antd fairest classification nf riskR that eau
1)0 nbtained.

For anly teeired infiormationî conîelt our
agente or Write te
H SUTHERLAND, Mana-er.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30 ainsi tà Peter Street, - Ilesentes.

C1ouîi:EHOF STUDr. English, Matheuifitics, Classics anîd Moderi i îîiguages.
Sulterior advantages inî Music and Art
Hote cre and disciplineîo ombined witl

gond mental trainting.
Resideut, Native Giermtait sud l roîîcl

toachers.

FRErNCHI

THE

IN 6RE S-C OUTELL IER SGWWOL
01V CRODIEIIR AN411As;im,

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TO R N TO
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 ST.,.JAMES r.

Dhitis-saýnglirailleis.
.ST. JOHN, NB. (>TTAWA, Ont.
HATIJ'AX, N. S. lIA NaOIi, Me.

WVINNIPkEC(, Mati. CA[,.A 1,Me
BIiANi..F<JRI), <>,t.' YAitljOTH, N. Sý
KINGSTON, Ontf. Anid oi>ieî dtie,.

tlece ansi Resiatien Ileomw ns ta l
CANADA IVE ~BUIIDIjNt..

The French literature course, ueliserolj
by Prof. 0e0. Coîtelier, will take placeý
fvery Teesday 8 o'clock 1).m. afY .X
Hall. Admnissiuon, for lluîîliof thoe chool,
40 cents; for non Itupils, 50) cents. Special
arrangemîente will lie îmade foîr ail terni.

Inttorlînrated---- ------- 19.

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMTED. O)

GEORGE GOOIIRHAM, FsQ Iti I)N
In Affiijation nuih oronio University,

Musical Education in ail Brapsihes,
For Prospectus apply 10

P. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Direetor

12 and 14 PEMBLOE ST.
Sý rAppli cati onîsfor. WostEnd Brand iisy

se mada toMrs, Hows;ou,îl Blrnîîsfwiolî Aveý.

LAW UIBRARY FOR SALE DY TENDER.
Sealed olfers will lieocived Up to April

15111 bý the undersigned for the purchase of
the w oIe or part ni a Law Library, con-
sisting ni Canadian Reports, Statutes, snd
a selection oi Text-Books, Catalogue mnay
11e seeli upon application. Terîns, Cash.
EEAD, ItEAD & KNIGHT, - Solîcitors-
75 King Street East. Dated March 123, 1811

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

Ep p s s
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CO0A
Noeds on/y Soîilng V/ater or #i&/*

clý
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~OTTN~S~DMELFOCOWS* ~Linseed Oil Cal

plrcrn the Ncw Ecglja)d Henry Morse, of Delaware. Il1,IJ .
Hlcce8tead. County, N. Y., who bas be- Cotton Seed.

cole weathy by dairying, says that lie bas fed

cotton seed meal ta bis cows for eight years, the~ 40 PER 100 LBS. Send

inst four in connection with other grains, and, -__ and try a bag of cach. Use

after that, pure, axcepting while tha cows wera n afLnedmxdwt

dry and on coarso fodder ; they were thon given For JVILK ....-....... 2 to
wheat bran and sucb grain as was produced on the

farin. As soon as the cows camle in full milk, they For BEEF .......... 5 to
wero givan hay twice a day, and three quarts il
cotton seed meal in the xorning and two quarts at
night. The morning ration of meal was îixed with
six quarts of sweet skimmed milk. When at pas-
ture they received two qarts of the --- a- a ay.
Fullowing this practiceth was able ta keep 25 per
cent, more cows, and make 20ü per cent, more butter
per cow, than by any other grain îuethod. The

inanure fromn the cows fed so heavily on cotton secd
meal was very rich and gave about double the
crops of hay that other nianures gave. The pastures f
aisù, show it, anid the increased value of the nianure (

nearly pays for the cotton seed ineal.

One Pound ofj 3 lbs. Co
OIL CAKE MEAL lOlbs. Ha

equals : 8 lbs. Wl
WIII1CH IS CIHEAPEST?

Address

1 Wellington St. Eas

Scuth. Kfad Cr. lccJWUfg uSts.

SDEA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IHEAD OFFICE:-0 IKING T

ke Meal
:Meab:

your mnoney

>haîf C'otton
h nf.her fecnc

3 lbs. A preparation of' phosphorlc

10 lbs.acid and the phosphates required
f or perfect digestion. It P'o-

orn inotes digestion without in jury',

ay and thereby relieves those dis-

lheat Bran eases arising fromn a disoidcered

stomacli.
Dr. E. J. WVILLISMSON, St. Louis, MO-.,"Y":-,

w3c» "Marked beneficial 1 esults in imperfeCt digestion.

8t, TORONTO Dr. W. W. SCorîsan, Dalton, Ma8ss , ays_

Lt prornotes digestion and overcomes acid staillisch

iff Descriptive pa-phllets free.

" 0 Rumford Chemical Works

ALERS IN PROVIDENCE, R.!.

~j~) ILI) *ware el 8UbBt1 and5 mduiation@
CATIO-Be sr h ord'Hrfr%

flUET W165'i.

B RANCH OFFICE S:-409YOnSe Street, 765 Vongo Street, 552 Quoon Street West, 44 Queen Street E Rst.

YARDS AND BRAN CH OFFICES *-Esplanatde East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanadetooot of Princes

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite% Front Street.

CIRGANI#E 1811. IIIAD OFFICE, TORON

-Bware or IMatlins.
NOTICE

AUTO8 RAPH lE

FOR

BY

XXXXX><XXXXXXXX<xxxxx><x><

For information apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DisT. PAss. AGENT,

1,18 K1 NG 88T.- WE 8T - TORONTO.

RÎMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestab1eii
Fiee troam agi testrictions u c e ideceC, Travs'i or tOccupation.

PAID-IUP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN TI
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATII

PROVIDES AN ENCORUE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVETIIENT-

poilcieliare non-tarfeitable altertho paymento! two full annual Premuin Profits, which are unex-

celled by any Company dong bus in.ss ln Canada,'are allocated every five years tram the issue of the

polIc ,or t lone.r odls ay ho selected by the insured.
1.roal . 1.alocdtgdai ao lite, and not lhable ta ha reduced or rocalled at any future turne

under any olrournitanoeli.
Participating Policy-holdoe are etltled ta, not lest than 90 per cent. of the profits earned ln their

class and for the pastBseveu yoars have actnally recei yod 5 per cent. of the profits Bo earned.

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
Actu ai y. ianaging Director

E~IAI1~E ~ DPuhlished every othor

&c"rluL7r4nTHE ART INTERCHANGE week, 04.00 ayear.

Otiers a cbarming and - tinte," "A Day in

diversified selection of June,» and an autumn

studies in clours to sub- scene, by the weii-known

scribers for 1891. artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.
.1 - -- -- Send $4 for a vear's

oblong marine, a "lMoon- susrpo,or5cet

light on the Snow" ; Ja- for three sample nuin-

panese liles, "On the bers, with the foilow-
ing coioured studies:-

IlBiack-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and
"Winter in the Woods,"

A KITTLN FAMII X. iail beautiful paintings.-
Sizo, 17 x 18 inu Oneofo! I studios to ho givenin

$4 subecription. Ta ho published April 25,
1891. For sale hy newsdealers.

Maine" ; ful
length study tCtaloe f

Deer's 1I{ead ;
a charming'
Lake View;
three beautiful
landscapes in

CHiRYSAtHEMiiums. 0, pig
Size, 1 x 14 lu. One oai33

studios ta ho givon in a
$4 suhscriptiOil. To ho
pulisbod April 11, '91.

1For sale bynewadealers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.1

descriptive cir-
cular sent for
stamp.

DAISIES IN BILUE NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

oua of 33 studies givenin l a $4 subscription.

-37 WEST 22Nn STREET, NEW YORK.

HokLgX;AYrS PILLS
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND~ BOWELS.

They invîgarato and restoro ta hoalth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in i

Comnplaints incidental taFemales of alages. For chîldreu and the aged they are priceless.

Vanufaotured oniy at THOMAS NOLLOWÂY'B Establishment, 78 Kew Oxford St., London.
And sold by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the Wairld.

W.B-Advice gratis, at the above addross. daily. between the fours of il and 4, or by letter.

sold in hlk.

JOHN LABATT'S

-ND-

Being entirely t ree traIn
adulteration ao any kiud
are CHEMICALLY PURE.

HEY REFREBE, STIMULÂTE AND
OR STRENGTHEN,

,;,UpIso i

JNDOUBTEDLY THE BF-S1

-o0-

Pisole Remedy fOr Catarrb l0 tl'O
lent, Easleot to Une andi CheaPeît.

Sold by drugglastl or sent by Mali, WC0

E. T. liazettine. Warren, Pa., U .8î:À

AND TUE

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

No other Emuision is S
easy to take.

It does not separate nor
spoil.

It is always sweet as crearn.
The mnost sensitiVe stoitiach

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wastiflg Diseases.

C hroni C ou h i e
Loss of App

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

General DebilitY, &c*

Beware f ail imitations- ASI' for
"the D. & L." Emulsion, and refiUse

ail others.

PRIGE 50C AND $1 PEFR SoyT.

294

-- -- --- - -----

APaiL lth,19.

m

- - 'roitoNT0.SOLE AGENTS,

1

1



19ht Ya. TORON TO,

THE WEEK:
AN IN DEPEN DENT JOURNAL OF POLIT ICS,.LITERATURE,SCI EN CE AND ART

1"' M'*- ne "er 300 ight mnthe, $2.00; four monts, $1.00.
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artGicles, contfribut.ions, and letters on matters pertaining te thte
Cdiitorial department should bc addressed ta te Editor, and sot ta

4n13 Persan w/to may lie supposed ta be consected wit/t thte paper.

(OULD we but wield the brusl ai an artiet we would

paint a picture for aur city readere. A wealtby, pros-
Peraus city. Its two hundred thousand inhabitants, more

or legs, are proud ai it. They are proud of its population,

taa. They con eider themeelves fully up ta the average iin

education, intelligence, enterprise, energy, and whate ver

Other qualities go ta make up progressive citizensbip. They
have raiîroade, telegraphs, manufactures, aIl the appliances

af Pragress. Tbey are in the midet af a rich agnicultural

district. On every hand are evidences of their ability ta

turn ta accaunt the resaurces, the facilities, the farces with

Which nature las bountifully eupplied theni. Ia one

respect only do tîey give evideuce ai falling belaw the

ardinary level in intelligence and self.govenning capacity.

but alas 1in that one regard their condition is one ai

cbronic helpîcesuese, alternating betweeu apparent imbe-

'ility and genuine despair. Their city lies an the shores

oi a vast lake oi pure, freel waten, but its wretched

lBhabitants seem fated, whether tbnougl some special

judieial incapacity sent as a punielment for their sine, an

!Or same other cause, ta choose lîetween dninking a liquid

fouI witl poisonane impurities, and perisbing with thiret.
Tegreat prableni which bas hitherto bewildered and

(Ovprnastered then i leow, with an ocean ai pure water

befare their eyee, ta get a drap ta drink. Year after year,

'Il their science and skill and wealth and energy have

f8ailed at this point. And naw they seem ta have about

giv6n up the attempt. Tley bave mauaged ta defile the

Wa"gtersi all along the shores ai their beautiful bay by pou ring

"11 the sewage ai the city inta it. Still tbey know, tanta-

lng thaugit ! that thene are oceans ai pure water a little

Way, ont. But how ta get it ? That is the question.

They entruet the matter year aiter yean ta a caunicil ai

'PWise men, chosen ont ai the whole body of citizens. These

1111dertake ta rua a pipe tbraugb the palluted liquid an

tb shore ta, tbe limpid waters ai the lake, and by means

Of Pumape ta dnaw in a eupply ai the pure article, Tle

tbiug iseemeB simple enaugh, but they simply fail tai do it.

At one time the pipe proves taa short and they seeni

utterly unequal ta the taek ai lengtlening it. At another

tirAe it springe a leak, or je put down with a hale in it, in

tbe vicinity ai the unutterable fpijlnes t!uý sewage las
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created, and they, bcing either unable ta find the leak or

not knowing how to stop it, continue month after month

to pump the fluid abomination into the reservoirs and dis-

tribute it into the homes of the citizens. That is what

the civic wiseacres of that great city are giving the people

to drink to-day. And thie is the niueteenth century, and

the last decade of it! Surely Toronto is the city, and we,

its citizeus, are tbe people, and wisdom will die with us,

and that right soon if we continue ta concoct and drink

the liquid poison that uow flows througli every pipe and

tap in the city. A happy thouglit strikes us. Cannot

our city fathers set their brains and energies at work and

organize a service for liringing in the pure waters of tbe

lake in water-boats and distributing it over the city in

water carte, the citizens purchasing it as they uow do

milk at so mucb a quart 7 Tbis would lie at least doing

something. And what a comfort it would lie ta the thirsty

citizen ta bave even an occasional glass of water which he

migbt actually dare ta drink, wLhout ether boiling and

filtering it or challenging an attack of typhoid.

IT is not easy to know what interpretation ta put upon

the unexpected turn of affairs iu connection with the

proposed informal conference at Washington, or wbether

it augure well or ilI for the prospects of reciprocity. It

seems passing strange that Sccretary Blaine should have

gone 80 far in thîe matter without baving ascertaiued the

wish af the President ta he present at the conference, or

without having consulted hie couvenience in the matter.

Tt certainly does îlot altogether campant with the dignity

of the Canadian 111gb Commissioner and the members ai
the Cabinet, that they sbonld bave been led ta Washing-

tan on a bootless errand, or ouly ta be somewhat cuntly
told that the unofficial interview they sought muet

lie indefinitely postpoued. Evideutly some one had
blundered, and a rigid enquiry into the histary and fate

of Sir Juliart Panncefote's telegramu should be in order.

If the event should prove that the ostensible reason for

the pastpanement was its real cause and that Presideut
Harrison las become so far iutereeted in the subject af

reciprocal trade relations as to wish ta make it a matter

of close personal tndy, the change may prove for the

better, notwithstanding the temporary chagrin its sndden

announcement was adapted to produce. As everyone
knows, the powers af the President under the United

States' Constitution are really very large, and hie per-

sonal intereet and influence wonld go very far towards

makiug or marring the success of such negotiations as
those prapoeed. On the other baud the benefits that

would accrue ta bnth nations from freer interchange of

sncb commodities as eacb could procure ta better advan-
tage from the other are sa obviaus that it is bard ta

believe that the President cauld acquaint himsef with the

facts witbout becoming favourable ta a fair mneasure of

recipracity. At present it is by no means imprabable
that, like many even af the most intelligent of bis coun-

trymen, lie may have very bazy ideas as to the real
character and extent af Canadian resources. At any rate

Canadians can desire nathing better than that the Presi-
dent ai the United States sbould make a study 9f the

praducte and resources af their country. As for the rest we

can only await further develapments, hoping that the

delayed conference may take place at sane early day, and

that the mavements ai the Canadian delegates may lie con-
ducted witl sudh deliberatian as ta prevent the possibility

ai another sncb conire-temps.

W E have cets inly no wish ta, appear as if in persistent
opposition ta any pna.ject which aime at bringiug

into dloser relations the differeut parts af the Britisli

Empire. Hence, we have taken no pleasure in presenting,
frorn time ta time, even in their mildeet fanm, sanie of the
difficulties-well-nigh insuperable as tbey -eem ta s-

which stand in the way of the cansummation 80 ardently

deired by the champions ai Imperial Federation. We do
s0 auly as in a manner compelled in self-defence, when

clallenged ta give a reason for our lack ai faith in the
cure for aur commercial ilîs and those ai the Mother Coun-

try, which is sa full of promise in the eyee ai aur sanguine
correspondent, Mr. J. Castell Hopkins. Mr. Hopkins
returne ta the charge with renewed vigaur this week. Wç
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need not grudge bîm ail the support be can extract from

certain utterances of Lord Salisbury in 1887, especially

since we have already seen how those quotations are more

than discounted by the unequivocal words of Lord Salis-

bury in 1890. Nor shall we stay to set over against the

somewbat non-committal opinions of other men and of

newspapers of the same or earlier date, the later and

stronger dicta of such mon as Mr. (loschen and Mr. Glad-

stone. The enthusiasm that can build so much and so

confidently upon such d(eliverances as, for instance, Chose

of Lord Carnarvont, or even L ord Roseberry bimself, the

leading advocate of Imperia] Federation in the Mother

Country, deserves a better encouragement than is to l>e

found in the chilling criticisms of hard-headed British

statesmen and political economists. For our own part, we

are willing not only to wait for, but even to be convinced

by the logic of events. If the question is one of imme-

diate practical politice, or one that Ilmust very soon lie

faced," we shall not have long to wait.

LE usglance-and we can but glance-at the statisti-
clargument. We take the figures furnishcd hy our

correspondent. British trade with Europe and the [United

States amounted in 1889 to, in round numbers, four hun-

dred and forty-four millions of pounds sterling. Over one

hundred and seven millions of this total was the price of

British manufactured goods exported to these countries.

These last were aIl, Mr. Hopkins tells us, that gave employ-

ment to British labour or remuneration to, British industry.

Let us see. What about ail the millions of pounds worth

which were sold in other parts of the worl, outside the

colonies, as the result of the superior cheapness and excel-

lence wbich are the result of Britishi fiee trade, and which

enable British products to defy comipetition froni those of

protectionist countries 7 And what, tao, of ail the wîil-

lions of citizens to whom employment is given by the vast

commerce which im fed by means of these products, ta say

nothiug of the stimulus given to ship-building and a tbou-

sand connected industries? But in the samie year Britain

did one bundred and eighty-seven millions of trade with

the colonies and other parts, of the Empire- wbat part of

it was doue with the colonies which would profit by the

proposed commercial federation, we are not told. 0f this,

nearly a hundred millions consisted of imuporte, largely of

raw material and food, which were met liy no hostile

tariff, and so cannot lie admitted more freely ; while over

eigbty-two and a-quarter millions of nianufactured pro-

ducts were bouglit by the colonists, in spite of their hostile

tariffs. These are the figures adduced to prove -wlîat ï

That Great Britain would profit immensely by impoeing

taxes on foreigu importations, thus bampering and reduc-

ing ber trade with foreign nations. Je not that strange

logic 1 We need not take space to analyze it fully. The

unprejudiced reader can do that for himiself. Trade fol-

lowsj the flag-tbe trade within the Empire Britain

already bas and is sure to retain. The protectioniet colo-

nies might, it is true, stiniulate it soniewbat by lowering

or removing their taxes on Britishi goods, thus letting

Britain do their nnufacturing for thern, eeeing that she

can do it cheaper than they, and sending ber more food

producte and raw mnaterial in return. The Mother CJountry

would welcome that arrangement, no doulit. That would

bring us back to the old idea of colonial relations. Would

Mr. Hlopkins approve of that 1 But, sa far as the Mother

Oountry herself is concerued, she bas already doue lier

part ta pramote dloser relations. She cannot make ber

markets for colonial products freer than they are. "lBut

she can shut out those of other nations." That is to say,

seeing that the colonies meet lier free admission of their

products with a stiff tax upon bers, she should reward

their filial consideration by imposing a preferential tarifi

in their favour! And, by the way, we muat be very dulI,

we suppose ; but Mr. Hopkins bas not yet enabled us to

eee in the least how this preferential tarif is going to work

"4ta encourage production and demand in the colonies "

wit ho ut increasing the price of colonial products in. the

British market. If Great Britain bad a hostile tariff on

these productions to remove, or if the market for these

productions were perpetually becoming glutted, the case

would lie different. As it ie, we sinîply cannot sec lu

what way the stimiulus ie to be appliecl If Mr, Laurier
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and Sir Richard 0artwright have admitted that such a cil

policy would bie beneficial to the Dominion, and if they of

reasoned soundly, they mu8t have assumed, we venture to th

say, that prices would be increased in Britain. But that w~

would mean, as Lord Salisbury bas told us, a state of pi

things scarcely distinguishable f romn civil war. Otherwise ni

Ilthe advantage of ten or twelve per cent. in the British sl

market," of which Mr. Hlopkins speaks, must mean simply is

that foreigners are to get ten or twelve per cent. le2s for TI

their products, not colonists ten or twelve per cent, more. k

Or it must mean that the British people would have to m

pay the coloniats tcn or twelve per cent. more for theira

products than they would have to pay but for the tariff, s

an idea which would be abhorrent to the British soul. d

Hence, we are stili in the dark, and ini the dark we fear a

we must rernain.F

WEare glad to learn that, as we anticipated, the Minister1

Sof Education is to introduce an Act for the preven-t

tion of truancy and the securing of universal elementaryF

education, by compulsory measures when necessary. That

such compulsion is necessary is sufficiently proved by the

fact we have quoted in a former number, that more thanr

86,000 cildren in Ontario, between the ages of seven and

thirteen, attended school in 1889 less than 100 days in

the year. Eighty-six tbousand childreu,* ont of a total

population of perhaps two hundred and fif ty or tbree hun.

dred tbousand between the ages namied, is an appallingly

large percentage to be permitted to grow up in almost total

illiteracy. We are sure that every intelligent member of

the House will be interested in making the proposed legis-

lation as thorougli and effective as possible. The principle

of free elementary education once admitted-and the

Canadian legisiator who should now refuse to admit that

principle would be a curiosity-there is absolutely no logi-

cal stopping-place short of enforced attendance at scbools,

and free text-books and apparatus. On what ground can

universal taxation for the support of free scbools ho

defended 1 Evidently only on the ground of the necessity

of these schools for the safety and well-being of the State.

The State has not only an inherent rigbt, but it is its

bounden duty to protect itself against the dangers arising

from the ignorance of its citizens. But it is manifestly

unjust as well as futile to compel intelligent citizens to pay

taxes for this purpose witbout taking the mea3iures neces-

sary to ensure that those taxes shall be so applied as to

eflect the purpose for which tbey are imposed and paid.

Here is the whole argument in a nutshell, and it is simply

a marvel, when we corne to think of it, that we have been

se long content with sucb a state of things as that dis-

closed in tbe statistics referred to. Need we go on to

show that, as it would be useleas to crowd these sixty

tbousand odd cildren into the echools without the neces-

sary books and other appliances for doing the work of the

schools; as, moreover, it is reasonable to infer that most

of thera are cildren of indigent parents, if not actual

orpbans or waifs, it would bie useless te expect tbem to

corne supplied with these appliances, it logically follows

that provision sbould be made for supplying these essen-

tiala without charge? We suppose aIl that can bie done at

present is to clothe the school boards witb the necessary

powers, and leave to them tbe option of furnishing free

school supplies, but we are sure that a trial of the plan in

Ontario will result, as it bas in many parts of the United

States, in so demonstrating its utility that it will soon

become popular. Another point should net be lost sigbt

of by the Minister and the Legislature in tbis connection.

This compulsory education, in order to produce the best

results, should be in a large measure manual or indtustrial.

This suggests3 a still larger and more difficult problein, but

it is one to the solution of wbicb statesmen and educators

cannot teo soon apply themselves in aIl seriousness. The

idea of universal, free, compulsory education, as essential

to the safety and well-being of the State, will have found

its full logical development only when it bas been pro-

vided, not only that no cbild shall grow up in illiteracy,

but that none shaîl grow up witheut having been se far

given the mastery of bis bodily organs and perceptive

faculties as to bave within bis reach the means of earning

an honest livelibood by manual industry.

T1HE citizens of Montreal are to bie congratulated on

Tthe enterprise and public spirit of Mr. Lovell, in hav-

ing supplied them witb a reliable census of the city's pop-

ulation, as well as with many other statistical facts

relating to the property and progress of their city, which

must ha of great interest and importance to aIl concerned

in its welfare. ?lhe very respectable number of 211,302
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tizens gives the city, we bahieve, the tenth place in point g8

> size ameng the great cities of the continent. The fact w

1at over twenty millions, or nearly one-sixth of the hi

fhole eue hundrad and twenty-five millions' wortb of ai

roperty in the city is exempt freom taxation, and se bears ol

o ahare of the burden of civic expenses, is one wbich t(

bould give the thoughtful pause, thougb possibly Montreal C

is not much worse off than ber sistar cities in this respect. r

The number of banda amploved in factorias of. varions t

:inds speaka well for the industrial activity of the city, t

wbile the fact that during navigation 624 ocean steamshipsi

arrived, te say nothing of the 252 guif, lake and riverN

steamboats and the very large nuînber of vessels cf other

descriptions, shows the potiition which the city bas reacbied t

as a centre ef commerce, and suggests the still larger

possibilities of the future. We shall probably bave te wait

for the Dominion census in order te learu bow closely

Toronto is pusbing bier ilourishing rival in the matter ofi

brade and population. flappily eacb i9 pretty sure to1

profit by whate% er adds te the real prosperity et the

other.

TRj IE announcemont that the Dominion Gevernaient bas

decided net te veto the Manitoba Schoel Bill, but te

await the decision of the Supreme Court as te its validity,

would be reassuring, were it not coupled with the intima-

tion that, in case of the constitutionality of the Act

being estahlished, the Government will proceed te deal

with it, as a Court of Appeal, in respense te the petitien

et the Romian Catholic prelates, and by virtue of the

authority vosted in it hy that clause of the Manitoba Act

wbich prevides that "lan appeal shaîl be te the Giovernor in

council fromn any Act of the Legislature aflecting any

right or privilege of the nîinority in relation te education."

Reterring te the ground on wbich sncb an appeal may ho

hased wa find it in the preceding clause et the Act which

declares that Il ne provincial legislation shahl prejudicially

affect any right or privilege wbich any class have by law

or practice in the Province at the union." The aneunce-

ment in question bas, it must ha confemsed, an eminous

look. Should the Seprema Court proneunce the Act intra

vires of the Manitoba Législature, and the Dominion Govern-

ment preceed, as intimated, te take up the question on the

petition of the prelatas, the situation will surely hcaa

curieus oe. If the question which the Governitent

would thus undlertako te decide would net ha precisely

the sanie que-stion upon which. the Supreme Court

would juiat have pronounced, the distinction weuld

ha excoedingly ine. In the Ottawa despatch we are

told that the question new hefore the courts is:

IDa tbey (the Manitoba Acta), as a unatter et fact,

prejudicially affect any right or privilege in regard te

éducation whicb Romnan Catholics bad by law or practica

wben Manitoba became part et the union 1 " That being

decidad in the negative by the higbest judicial autherity

in the Dominion, the Governor in council is then, wa are

told, toeantartain an appeal frei the Acta, the basia et

appeal being the question whethar the Acta affect any

right or privilege et the minority in relation te éducation.

That is te say, tha Dominion Gevernment is te ait in judg-

ment on an appeal frem tha décision et the Supreme

Court. At least that is bew the tbing presents itselftot

ha lay mind. 0f oeatbing we may ha sure. Should

the Dominion Goveramant attempt te intentera with the

working of the Act, atter it bad been pronounced con-

stitutional by the courts, the cry et Provincial Rights

weuld ha raised witb greatar vehemence than aver bafene.

Would it net ha raisad witb strenger provocation, net te

say justification? ____

N OT WITIISTANDING the contradictions and cnflicta

et party politica in Canada there remain, bappily, a

tew tacts and a few linos et policy upen wbicb aIl must

agn.e. Among the alost important et thasa is the tact

that the country affords ample scope and inducement for

agricultural settlars-, and that, seeing that a large increase

in the number et sncb settlers is oeeoe its meaot obvions

and pressing needs, ne reasonable expeuse or effort should

ha spared in making knowu its advantages in these respects

abroad, and especially in the agnicultural districts et the

Mothar Country. Ouaet the most sensible plans that bas

yet beau adepted for the furtherance et this object waa

the Goverument's action in inviting a number et gentle-

.men cennected with the agnicultural industry in the

;différent parts et thé United Kingdom, te viait in order

the Provinces et the Dominion, and report freely and tully

1tha rasulta et their personal observations. The visita were,

as wealal know, duly madea; every reasenabla facility fer
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aining correct information and reaching just conclusions
as afforded, and the resuit bas now been for a little time

)fore the British public in the shape of four comprehen-

ve Reports, prepared respectively hy the representatives

)fdifferent localities in the United Kingdem. NeedIess

ýsay, these reports f urnisb to aIl interested in the Mother

ountry a mass of information of the most practical and

reliable character, doublv valuable hecause prepared as

th resuit of personal study on the spot, by men who knoW

the condition and needs of those for wbose henetit tbe

information is intended and wbo have no personal or pro-

vincial ends to serve by any colouring of the simple tacts.

Asa leading English newspaper observes, Ilthey afford

he reliable means of obtaining information concerning

Canada which is- free frorn the sligbtest suspicion of exag-

.eration such as migbt attacb in the minds of miany

desiring emigrants to reports emanating from those wbo

are avowedly ar.xious to draw population into the

Dominion." After saying se rnuch it is unnecessary te

Iwell, for Canadian readers, whe need no informatioîn on

the subject, upon the generally favourable character of the

rep)orts. Being truthful, they could net have beeu other

tban generally favourable, though, of course, at the sanie

time dîscriminating. The results of the free distribution

of these reports throughout tbe agricultural districts Of

Great Britain and Ireland will not be exhausted in a

single season, or in many seasons, and we ventura to SaY

that these visiting tenant farmers will prove eventtiallY tO

have heen the most effective immigration agents evfýr

employed by any Canadian Governinent. Whetbcr the

present Minister of Agriculture is continued in his

official position or not, it must be admiitted that the con-

ception and carrying ont of the plan et wbicb these reports

are thei outcome and the establishrnent of the OttaWa

Experimental Farm, will entitle bini te remembranco as

the originator of two of the miost important moveaients

that bave yet heen devised at Ottawa in the intereats Of

Canadian agriculture.

T IIUGHTFUL observers of the perptual and disaS-

trous struggles batween capital and labour must ofte1n

bave wondered why a proximate solution of the whele

problein bas not long since been found in the principle Of

profit-sharing. The wonder stili grows, for tbis syst0n,

in some of tbe many forma in which it bas beau and i,

now being successfully appliad, must have in it the es5Cfl,

tial qualitias of the remedy so sadly needed. Carnet, t

its logical resulta the principle of profit-sharing 5hould

develop sucb potency for the correction of wbatever i'

unjust in the ordinary distribution of the fruits of indus-

try as would make it a veritable panacea for ail troubles

arising on this score between employer2 and employed* A

Parhiamentary return wbich bas been recantly published

in England gives much interesting information witb regard

te the extent to wbicb profit-sbaring bas already b-en car-

ried in ditierent countries. The chiet formas in whicb the

system is adopted may ho bniefly charactarizad as the

bonus, the prevident fund, the joint ownersbip system and

the cash payment ont of net profits. The bonus systelus

wbich consists simply of the distribution of a yearly giftt

or than)k-offering to the workers, is fitly described as thO

"lchrysalis stage of profit-sbaring," and we shall not probh

ably be far astray if we regard the order in wbicb other

metbods are named above as indicating successive stages

of its developinent. The cash-payment system, under

which a percentage of the profits is added to wages, is said

to ba prebably the most popular among workingmel. A

good many firms combine diflarent systems. For exatulî

the great undertaking of M. Laclaire, bouse painter and

decorator, of Paris, combines, in its present developulnt,

tbe cash systein, the stock system aud the provident tund.

According to the present erganization of the Laclaire firm,

5 par cent. of the capital of 400,000 francs is deducted,

like wages, te find the net profit, and of the net sun' 50

per cent. goes to reward labour in cash, 25 per cent. g0oe'

te the management, and 25 par cent. to a great providelit

society, wbich, hy the liberality of M. Leclaire, bas hecefl'

haIt owner of tha capital of the firm. M. Leclaire's busi-

ness, like that of some other eminent firms which bave

adopted tha principla of profit-sbariug, bas been a splendid

success. It is easily uudarstood wby this should ha 80

when we considar seme of the sources of the advantages

te be derived frein the system. These are classified as

follows : 1. Reduction of waste ot material. 2. Stipe-

rior excellence in the work done. 3. Diminisbed expeuse

of superintendance. 4. Greater stability in the staff, and

censequent reduction of risk in commercial enterprse.

5. Increaorof practic4l information connacted witb the
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business, the workers being stimulated to aid the manag-

ing staff witb suggestions as te improvements and infor-
tuation as to new processes. Mr. William E. Bear, eft
London, to whose article in Brcastreet's we are indebtedI
for the foregoing particulars, says tbat some strong evi-1
dence as te tbe succeas of the profit-sharing systom is giveni
in the report. Fifty-two Englisb, aeventy-nine Frenchb
and twentytbree American firma are named as profit-
abarers. As the system firat came into opration more
than forty years ago in France and about twenty years ago
in England, it must be confessed that its evolution bas
not been se rapid as the sanguine migbt bave boped and
exPected. StilI, the fact that it bas made se mucb pro-
greas, and bas proved undeniably succesaful ini s0 nany

instances, affords good ground for boping for f ar greater
re'sulta in the future. Profit-abaring is next of kmn te
operation, but combines with it the advantages of capi-

tal and business ability-tbo want of wbicb bave se often
Preved fatal te cooperative enterprises.

A QUESTION o! radical importance in connection with
the diplomnatic dispute betwoen tbe United States

and Italy is that of tbe exact nature of the demand made
by the latter. Socretary Blaine, in bis letter te the
'Marquis Imperiali, Italian Charge d'Affaires at Washing-
ton, after the abrupt departure of Baron Fava, says:

IlE'1en if the National Governinent bad the entire juria-
diction over the alleged murderers, it could net gîve assur-

ance te any foreign power that thoy sbould be puniabed."
The Washington Governinent bas distinctly recognized the
Principle o! indemnity involved in tho second o! the twe
demanda made by italy, se that the wbole difficulty seema

te binge upon the firat. As above stated Mr. Blaine's

Position is se obviously sound that it is net easy te con-
c'ive of Premier- Rudini as actually forînulating or adber-

"le" te sncb a demanrl as that indicatod. No Constitu-
tional Governinent would or could give a pledgo in advance
of trial that the perpetrators of a given offonce or crime

8Sbold be punished. As elsowbere tated the giat of the
j irt domand o! the Italian Governinent was that the

Goverument at Washington sbonld give an assurance that
the instigators of the massacre sbould be brougbt te justice.
This is5 indefinite, if net ambigueus. An Asaociated Pres
correspondent, wbo is said to bave perused ail the despatches
excbanged from the outset between the two Governinents,

i8 represente.d as saying, that in substance Italy asked only
that a fair legal proceas sbould be instituted againat tbe

uiprits, regardîng thein as commen assassins ; in other
Words, that tbey sbould be criminally prosecuted. This
Sounida fair and reasonable. Assuming this te be the true

PUrport o! the Italian demand, the question then arisps: i
ItalY's course wholly unjustifiable in refusing te accept
the peculiar division of autbority between the National

and State Governments under the Constitution of the

(Ilited States, as a sufficient excuse for failure te comply

witb this demand ? la it unreasonable for one nation te
Unaiitain that another nation is responsible for the fulfil-

mnet of its treaty obligations te the extont o! bringing te

trial the known intatigaters o! a massacre of citizens of the

formaer, irrespective of any peculiarities in its Constitution
or, if net, that the nation wbose subjects are denied sucb

Protection by the National Governinent sbould be entitled
te deal directly witb tbat o! the State immediately con-

eerned î There seema te be a general consensus in the

1ýnglish and Canadian press comments te the effect that
the UJnited States cannot be expected te "lalter its Con-

8titution at the bidding of a !oreign power." It is instruc-
tile at sucb a moment te remembor how the United
rtates on a former memorable occasion met the somewbat
elnlar plea that the provisions o! British law bad rendered

't iniapossible for the British Governinent te prevent the

8ailing of a certain famous privateer fram one of the ports
of the Kingdom. It may be true, as tbe London Economist

say8, that Ilif the United States continues te dlaim exemp-

tien from pressing international obligations, its position

'vll nlot be supportedi witbout new international laws or a
recourse te war te ebtain modification." But it by ne

tmeans follows, as other journals contend, that Ilfederal

intitutions cannet be worked by nations baving wide
e'3ternal interots." Everytbing depends, obviously, on

the character of the federal institutions. Wbile we can

but tbink that Italy bas reason te ho dissatisfied witb

Se'cretary Blaine's assurance that the fulleat investigation
nf ail the facts will be made, seeing that sucb information

Witbeut corresponding action would be but an aggravation
nf the injury, we are far frein supposing that Italy will be

11iwise enough te carry the dispute te the pint o! war

witb a nation wbose immense resources would render the
conteat an absurdly unoqual one in the end, wbatever
advantage the weaker might derive frein its fleet at tbe
outaet. But the President and Mr. Blaine will do them-
selves and their nation the greatest boueur by taking some
measurea to ensure that Italy'a juat demand shall ho granted
in substance, if net in forin.

THIE, THIC~S 0F OPPOSITION.

A CONrI B JTO1{ in commnting on Mr. Blake's lte

a famous Englisb statesman of great ability and noble
characte-, upon the true f unction of Parliamentary Opposi-
tien. At this juncture these views are well wortby of
earnest conideration by the Canadian people. It may
welho questioned wbetber an Opposition whicb aima by
ridicule, invective and obstruction, te defeat the purpose
of a Governuient wbich is endeavouring te carry eut its
pledge made te the people before election, and on wbicb it
was snstained by the people at the polIs, can ho deemed
either dignified or wortby o! the traditions o! the Englisb-
apeaking race. lzlonest opposition, in a just cause, from a
party standpoint, cannot. reaaonably ho objected te. Nor
can it be expected that the Canadiau Refermera would ho
fully centented witb a measure o! reciprecity with the
Unit"d States if obtained by Sir John Macdonald's Govern-
ment-wben they demand unrestricted rociprocity. But
is the good o! the country te ho deeuied infer'ior te the
success of a party'? Surely net. The serious conideration
for Canadians is this: la it dignified ? La it fair te the
honour and character o! the Canadian people ? that a

Goveriment wbicb represents in ita nogotiationa fer a
reciprocity treaty net merely a party, but the Canadian
people, who have madle it their autheritative agent te
secure a favourable measuro o! rociprecity with the United
States Government, sbould by the Opposition jouruals be
persistently hindered and obstructed, and treated with

ridicule and contempt, ini ita effort te do iits duty te the
electorate of Canada.

We mistake the tomper o! the Canadian people if we
thînk that sucb a course o! opposition can bave any other
effect than that o! causing them te disapprove o! aucb con-
duct on the part o! the Opposition press. Weuld net the
fair, the dignified, the patriotic course, ho liko that e!
the great British stateaman referred te by our contributor,
-te place ne obstacle in the way o! the Governinent in its
effort frein its own standpoint te negetiate un advan-
tageous trade treaty for Canada, and tben, wben the
Governinent bas eitber failed througb its own inability te
obtain sucb a troaty, or bas obtained one that is objéction-
able and defectivo, te vsit it witb tbe criticisin, wbich it
is an Oppeition's f unction te provide 1i We think the

latter course is far btter adapted than the former te make
a Governinent eut o! an Opposition, and te maintain the
dignity and advance the true interesta of our common
country.

MVR. BLAKE'S LETTER, AND THE lTHICS
0F OPPOISITION.

rflWENTY.FOU R years since, when Federal union o!
Lthe Canadian Provinces bad heen accomplished, the

late Dr. Ryersen issued an address te the peeple o! Ontario
replete throughout witb apprebensions for tbe future of
the new nation. Appreaching the close o! a public life
o! more than !orty years bis "lPrayer te God " was " lthat
the now Dominion e! Canada might become prosrerous
and happy hy avoiding those errera whicb bad in times
past been injurious, by adopting those maxima o! botb
feeling and conduct wbicb tbe best and meat experienced
men o! Europe and America bave enjoined as esmential
te the strengtb and bappinesa, the advancement and
grandeur et a nation. . . . That persenal hostilities and
party strife bad been the most fatal obst4Iles te our bappi-
nesa and progreas as, a people-a moat fruitful source of
partiality and corruption in legislation and governinent,
a prolific cause o! moral degeneracy in publicemn, and a
melanchely perversion o! tbe very purposes o! govern-
ment, the true office o! wbich is te o 'a minister o! God
fer good,' and net a gaine o! party !avouritism and pro-
scription."

The writings o! Hume, the Rev. Robert Hall, Lord
Brougham and others are quoted, and show that a system-
atic opposition is a moat corrupt and unprincipled maxim.

Sir Robert Peel, in bis last speech made in the British
bouse o! Cemmens, June 9.8, 1850, wbile opposing the
Governinent, said :

ISir, 1 will net forget, and 1 need net remind the
bouse, that 1 bave given or attempted te give, te ber
Majesty's Governinent, my support-during the last four
years (choors). In utter eblivion of the circuinstances under
wbicb tbey succeeded te power (a laugb) 1 have foît it my

duty to give themflot an ostentatious, but because it was
flot ostentatious a not less effective, support (loud cheers). 1
bave flot the bonour or advantage of possessing their per-
sonal friendsip ; 1 have ne ver been in political connection
with them ; I have beld no communication with tbew
during the last four years which may flot be held by any
member of this House, who may be most independent and
most unconnected with their policy ; 1 bave given tbem
my support because 1 cordially approved of the policy
which they carried into domestie affaira."

Dr. Wayland, the late distinguisbed President of the
Brown University, the brightest ornament of the Arnerican
Baptist Churcli, whose work on moral science is used as a
text-book in Toronto University College, says :

IlPolitical corruption is no lesa wicked because it is se
common. Dishonesty is no better policy in the affairs of
State than in other affaira ; thougb men may persuade
themselves and others to the contrary, an executive officer
is not the organ of a section or of a district, much less of
a party, but of society at large ; and he who uses bis power
for the benefit of a section, or of a party, is false to bis
duty, to bis country, and to bis God. He is engraving
bis name on tbe adamantine pillar of bis country's bis-
tory, to be gazed upon for ever as an object of universal
detestation."

Tbe late Mr. Fenimore Cooper, wbose faine as a
scbolar and writer is European as well as American, thus
speaka ini bis Almerican Democrat on tbe effects as well as
the cause of this abominable systemi of partyism in Goverui-
ment:-

"Anyone who bas lived long enough to note the
changes of tbe sort must bave perceived bow fast men of
probity and virtue are losing their influence in the country,
to be superseded by those who scarcely deem an affectation
of higher qualities necessary to tbeir success."

The late celebrated Dr. Cbanning, of Boston, thus
speaks: IlPolitics in its common sense, or considered as
the invention of temporary shifts, as the playing of a
subtie game, as tbe tactics of a party for gaining power, is
a paltry and debasing concern. The intellect in becoming
a pander to vice, a tool of the passions, an advocate of
lies, becomes not only wholly degraded but diseased. It
loses the capacity of distinguisbing truth from wrong.
The faitb of rnan in the capacity of men for Governiiient
is shaken."

Judge Story, in bis cominentaries on tbe constitution
of the United States, says : "lThe best talents and the best
virtues are driven from office by intrigue and corruption
or by the violence of the press or of party."

In Britain the habit of independent tbought and of
action bas resulted in a succession of great men, capable
and brave in every emergency for service to the State. [n
Canada criticism of the past or sagacious reasoning as to
tbe future, anytbing but IlPartyism " wbicb means the
"4present hour " bas bitherto been the unpardonableu sin,
our autonomy will neyer be secure until a bigher standard
of political etbics is adopted, unless we keep in advance
the great English-speakîug nation to the soutb o! us in al
that adds dignity to our public men and until constituen-
cies are repreaented by men worthy of their trust.

Mr. Cobden entered Parliament not to support a party,
to play for office, or educate binmself for professional states-
mansbirp, stili less to gratify personal vanity or to acquire
social importance, but as the representative of distinct
principles and the champion of a great cause (free trade).

Under party governinent "Annexation " bas ever been
in view as a refutge for the "outs. " On tbis topic openî
manifestos, platform oratory, muttered tbreats or secret or
embarrassing negotiations are now matters of biatory.

Canada under Confederation bas had twenty-tbree
years of virulent party governinent culminating in an
electoral contest in wbich the only existence of the
Dominion was the subject for decision by the electors.
The most noticeable f eature in that contest was the painf ul
evenît cloing "lthe political life " of Mr. Blake. Hie says:

IlBy your extraordinary favour I have been permitted
to serve you for the greater part of four and twenty years,
during whicb long interval public aflairs have mainly
occupied my time and tboughts.

IlThere is mucb to bo done and much to be prevented
at Ottawa, and while deeply sensible of many short-
cominga it yet seems rea-onable to suppose tbat the exper-
ience of aIl these years bas made me less unfit than
formerly for your service. This is tbe spbere wbicb offers
the best prospect o! usefuineas to my country.

IlTherefore I pray you not to suppose that it is des-
pondency at tbe failure of past efforts, or preference for
ignoble ease or sordid toil, or indifference te your warm
friendsbiv and generous constancy that leada me to ask t.he
witbdrawal of my naine. But I do not find mysel!f ree to-
day to speak my mind."

Clean banda and power, or to sail with Ila party " in a
fog without rudder or compass are disclosed in tbis letter
as equally distasteful to Mr. Blake. But a desire and
willingness to give bis magnificent intellect, fully trained,
but untrammelled by party, to the service of bis country
in ber present criais is eoually apparent.

The manner of Mr. Blake's retirement and the close of
"the political life " wben neyer more fit for service, witb

mucb to ho done and much to be prevented at Ottawa,
followed by a brilliant exposition of fiscal, financial and
political difficulties to be encountered and discussed is
clearly an event in Canadian bistory.

If the full significanco of this act is graspod by tbe
people of Canada a new era may bave beguni, tending to
make perpetual the great nortbern nation on tbis conti-
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nent. Despendency, ignoble ease or sordid toil are net
factors un Mr. Blake's present retirement.

It has been said and wtb rutb that the future cf a

country is in ber yonng men. Tbe youth cf Canada are

addicted largely te party parades aud grow up Ilbound
band and fooet te party."

The perfect man is net se made. The firm will te
persist in a reasonable course cf action once chosen, and a

manly courage te asserc the rigbt in the face cf dominant
wrong, conduet, pure, noble and juat, witb ne desire te be

relieved froni labour, are tbe constituents cf the best
specimens cf modemn civilization.

EDWARD HARIS.

J>ARLS LETTEIL

S IOCIALISM baving emigrated te Germany, as Thiers
and Gambetta boasted, bas unquestionably returned

te France but stripped cf mach Utopianism, bence the
reason why the largest achool cf French socialists bave
baptized theniselves Il Possibilists." They follow the
lead cf Germany wbile marcbing ari and arm wtb their
companions in Auutria and Italy. They wilI bold a

demonstration on the tiret cf May next-they abstained
last year. The chief planks in their platfonni are: eight
heurs a day work ; augmentation cf wages and for muni-
cipalities, either singly or collectively ; te undertake the
storing cf grain, grinding it into fleur and haking iL into
bread. The onepound loaf would thus cost six instead cf
right sous. The Possibilists are facing social difficulties;
this is an advance on windbagism and cloudiness. Tbey
will have ne medicine-men-save themselves; the muni-
cipalities must be their backhone, by previding f ree work-
Bhops and capital for co-operative labour. Obligatory
education is affirmed te be a delusion se long as the State
does net support the chihdren. The working classes are
the maJority, and ougbt te unite te vote solid and straight
for the candidates cf their order, pay less attention Le
strikes and more te securing a controlhing mïajority in
Parliament.

After being permanently exiled in 1886 with the Orlean-
ist pretenders, Prince Napoleon retired te bis exile home
at Prangins, near Nyon, in Switzerland. There lie passed
his day in bis stuay or in feeding, playing and walking
witb bis three Newfoundland dogs, maintaining bis cor-
respondence with numereus European celebrities, and,
above ahi, cenversing and smoking with visiters. In
summer be rose at five o'chock and teck bis bath in tbe
river close by, in winter bis tub muet be iced. Ris
faveurite, and indeed only drink since tbe doctors placed
hini on a special riégimè, was iced water. Like Napoleon
L., he eats rapidly and quits the dinner-table precipitately.
lie likes te spend mucb cf bis ime in bis museum, composed
cf relics cf Napoleon I., some cf wbicb include the sword he
wore at Austerlitz-destined for Boulanger in case he won
Alsace for France. Ihere are coronation dress articles cf

Napoleon, seine cf bis bair and a portion cf the coffin in
wbich be was interred at St. Hlelena.

Prince Napoleon's eldest son, Victor, resembles bis

uncle the King cf Jtaly ini appearance, but be bas ne dis-
tinct individualisin. Ris father disownsB im and bas con-
centrated al bis aflectionti and care on the second son,
Prince Louis, wbo bas seme cf the physical and mental
traits cf the Bonapartes. That the Prince bas inflexibility
cf will is shcwn in bis attitude net te pardon bis eldest
son, but when bis sisiter-in law, Maria Pia, married the King
cf Portugal, lie wrote ber : I like yeu very much, but,
since you have married an Orleanist, I ike you ne more."
Similar te Napeleen I., the Prince is a geod chess-player ;
lie bas ne aste for billiards. 1He cares little for dispaly,
bis pocket-boek, that bc neyer quits, coets only twe scup,
and everyday hie notes in iL the changes and strengtb cof
the French army and the sumo voted for iLs maintenance.

The Frencb are born te trouble in Tonkin as the sparks

te fly upwards. One cf the reident Governors and bis
body guard bave been assassinated by tbe Black Flage,
another Rivière affair and which muet be avenged, au with-
drawing from the colony is impossible. t is said an
expeditionary corps cf 10,000 men wil be necessary te keep
the inhabitants quiet, and a gond punishment column
muet be sent into the disaster district te repair the check.
In case France was involvtmd in European complications,
the Black Flags would likely become tragically lively.
The population of Tonkin is 9,000,000, and cf Algeria
3,250,000, and iL takes an entire army corps to watch the
latter.

Spain is the only country in Europe that bas a dis-
tinct Chinese Legation ; this is due te the thousands of
coolies resident in ber colonies. The great pewers are
honoured witb a Minister Plenipotentiary, wbo drops in

on thema from ime te ime. The Chinese Legation boe
bas bad for secretary the popular General Tcheng.ki-Tong,
a veritable Boulevardier, wbo writes and speake French
ike a native, and is as well known in Paris as the Pont-

Neuf, for lie bas resided over a quarter cf a century in
tbe capital. Ris return te China is deservedly regretted.
Ris successor is M. Tching-Tchang, a diplomnatist and a
distinguisbed linguist, and wbat is singular a Catholic,a
religion te wich aIse is Tartar wife belongs. That will
be a rebuff for thbe Western IlBuddhas." The few Chinese
living in Paris sehl tea, ; one wide-awake John Chinaman
boastis cf the specialty cf vending only Iltea from the
French colonists," whicb do net produce a leaf or a tip cf
that sbrub. Patriots give bimi their custom. Other
Uhinese are employed by big grocers te make up coffee and

rice in paper bsgs. One Chinese bas opened an IlOpium b,
Paradise " for the delectation of Enropeans wbo baye h
lived in Tonkin or the Flowery Land, and be bas several on n

bis "lpipe roll." 9
Despite the famous Il Decrees," there are fifty-ive b

couvents and fifteen monasteries in Paris ; of the total
70, tbree are due to British endowments. Parisians ci
have sixty-nine churches to meet their religicus wants, ti

and tbirty-onc of these are dedicated te saints. It bas ti

been said that Spain is the land t. die in because of its w

devotion ; Voltarian Paris beats Madrid in facilities for a
piety. j

IL is contemplated te raise the wind for the poor, by t(

having a carted stag bunted in the Bois de Boulogne,
early in May. A splendid pack of tbirty-five bounds is ii

promised and the Duc d' Aumâle will supply the stag.p
Trhe hunting party, ladies and gentlemen, are te be dressed a

in the bunting costumes of Louis V., and will pay 100 f rs. o

for their permis de chasse. A corps ef trumpeters will
assist. Spectators will be cbarged fiveto flfty f rs, fellow-
ing standpoint. The idea bites.

Altbougb May Day be a good six weeks distant, the
working classes are actively organizing to bave an impos-c
ing but pacifie demontitration. Home Minister Censtans
wilI assist thein in the latter hy bis manifestations. Last
year the turneut was a fiasco because the workingmen
were disunited. On the present occasion they are unau-

imous te show capitalists and employers-their strength.
The orîtors cbarged with the arrangements bold advanced
ideas. One speaker laid down that Governments would
and could do notbing for labour ; another aiins to turn
secîety inside eut lîke a glove ; a third repudiates paL-

rictismn and belives only in the universal bretherhood of
toilers, united te suppress militarisan. The labour depu-

ies were accused of allowing themselves te be Ilfattened at

the grub tables of capitalists" and with having their Il nails
rounded by employers' ladies." Stung at t-us beretical
charge one deputy retorted that he expended his official
salary cf twenty-five frs. a day in bringing eut socialist
pamphlets, and utilized his free pass over the railways te

preach the sacred cause cf revolution tbreugbout the

country. Z.

AMONG THE MILLET-J)Y LAMPMAN.

YiFs, Nature's band is 'gainst bis lips,
The secrets cf ber finger tips
Are bis b is ear is near ber beart,
H1e hears the buds and blossoms start,
The streams awake, the loving wînd,
Wbich stoopa te coax the grass unbind
Its old, worn clasp ! the Robin, tee,
Who flinge bis songs atbwart the blue,
And taunts the echees far and near.
In reckless gladness! These appear
And take fine form in bis ricb soul,
H1e feels and knows, and scans the whole,
And gathers in bis dewy rhyme
The glameur cf tbe wliole spring tiime.

C. M. Flor.MEs.

PROMINIVNT (CANA)IANS-XXXV.

1 SKETCHES of the folowing Prominent Canadians have already

appere in THE WICEK: lion. Oliver Mowat, Sir D)aniel Wilson,
Princpa Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis Honor(a

Fréchette, LL.I>., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mac-

kenzie, Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Mc-

Lachian, Hion. J. A. Chalpleau, Sir Richard Cartwright, K.C.M.G.,

SadodFeig .EL . .M ,Hn .G oy inJ. 0. Chauveau, Sir Williamn Bueil Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.
M.P, Hou. Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Hion. Williamn Macdougall, C. B.,

Rer. Principal MacVicar, DD.L.l., Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts,

s M. A., George Paxton Young, M.A., Hon. Auguste Real Angers.

3Principal Caven,, 1).ID., Williamn Rai ph Meredith, Ll. D., Q. C.,M. P. P.,

Sir Williain Pearce I-owhanl, C. B., K.C.M.G., Senator the Hon.
John Macdonald, the lion. 'John Hawkins H-agarty, D.C.L., Chief
Justice of Ontario, Lient-col. George T. Deuison, Sir Antoine Aimn-

Dorion, His Grace Irchibishop OBrien, Charles Mair, I'.RI.S.('.,
* ('ief .I ustice Allen,,and Sir John Thomupson, K.C. M..

ARCHIB ALl) LAM'M AN.

IN countries like the Motherland, ripe with henourable
y ears, ricb in illustrieus ancestry, and still rapidly

Rproductive cf individial types cf greatness, a man

e must indeed be essentially a bercie figure-using the

attribute in the sense wbicb Carlyle attaches te it, in

-order te capture the attention and compel the admiration
If cf a people long used te appraise nmerit in every form.
le But in this young Canada cf ours, we bave less reasen

n te view with indifference or apatby tbe efforts cf a son

c f the soil te carve eut for himself a noble career, the

,ysuccess cf whicb muai be cf inappreciable value te bis
h country, belping te invest ber with a dignity which al ber

t-achievements itherto, in the political. agricultural or com-
n mercial orders, have been powerless te obtain for ber.
1. For a nation's patent cf ncbility is ber peets' li8t.

" Net Alexander, but Homer, immortalized bis country,
a virgil is greater than Cosar; the land cf Shakespeare

I1 takes precedence cf the land cf Wellington ; the peu cf
le Longfellow is mightier than the sword cf Washington. It

n remains for Canada, or te be just, we sbould say Englisb
ef Canada, te produce ber singera, before she can hope to be

)f admitted inte the aristocracy cf nations.
r Viewing ber destiny in this ligbt, iL becemee apparent

ýd that any evidences cf extraordinary talent, or te be

bolder, let us say any promise of genius, on the part of
ber sons, must be eagerly looked upon, by men imbued with

national spirit, as the possible germ of that intellectUal
greatness, without wbich mere material prosperity would
be but a vain and barren result.

Tbotugh it might be rash and even dangerous to fore-

ast the future of a man as young as Mr. Lampmafl, yet
here are, in the work he bas already produced, suggeo-

ions of power, insight, wisdom, pathos, courage, and truth,

whicb, in the mind of an attentive reader, breed hopes of
avery high order indeed, and are, we think, a sufficient
justification for the assumaption that his success is a mat-
er of national importance.

.Granting this fact, no excuse need be offared for miak-

ing bis character and work a theme for serious study and

publie discussion, though a perfectly fair and frank treat-

ment of the suhject is as yet, for obvious reasons, a task

of more than ordinary difficulty and delicacy.

'rbirty years ago, namely, on the seventeenth of Nove ni-
ber, 1861, at the littie post-village of Morpetb, in the
county of Kent, and on tbe shore of Lake Erie, our peet,
?irchibald Lampman, was born. His parents though both

3Canadians by birth are descended from German fainilies,

and people wbo love to ascribe the credit of a man's

attributes to bis ancestors will doubtless recognize, in our

poet's contemplative disposition, a tendency inberited

f rom bis Teutonic forefathers, who fiourished in the middle

of the last century.
But during the hundred and fifty years or thereabouts

which have elapsed since the old German stock struck

root in transatlantic soul, it is more tban probable that

the radical change of conditions resulted in an entirely

new variation of type, se that the poet of to-day maY
legitimately be regarded as a genuine Canadian product.

A few years after the, birth of bis son Arcbibald, Mr-
Lampman, who is a clergyman of the Churcb of Englafld,

was removed from Morpeth and appointed to the Parisb

of Perrytewn, a small village in the county of Durbani,
about nine miles from Port 1 Hope. The change proved

disadvantageous in many respects. Tbe place was tbinlY

populated, and its surroundings bare of beauty or interest-
After about a year of residence, Mr. Lampman gave up
his pastorate, and brought bis family, now consistiflg of al
boy and tbree girls, to Gore's Landing, on the shore of
Rice Lake.

Ilere, at least, if other tbings were lacking, there waA

compensation of a kind likely to be appreciated by the
dawning entbusiasm of an ardent lover of nature. It ea"
far from being a miefortune that the lad's fast developing
powers had no larger scope for exercise than the narrow

limits of this country village with its peacefal environs.

No doubt this circumstance did much to foter the habit Of
patient and minute observation, which made the future

poet so fine a master in the art of description.
Concentration of bis forces was more- judicious th""l

expenditure as a preparation for the future. His range

of vision being narrow, bis perception grew keen, bis
tastes pure, bis knowledge of tbings exhaustive. ie~

came out of this primitive scbool botter equipped for intel,

lectual acbievement than many a youtb bred in the

classie atmosphere of the university and subjeot to the
stimulating processes of foreigu travel.

But thougb circumstances may bave been in maflY
respects unfavourable to tbe advancement of the youIng

and earnest student, he was at lea8t bigbly fort unate 111
this that be found a large share of sympathy and encour-

agement under bis owu roof. Thus be en 'joyed a haPPY
immunity from the sufferings wbich are the inevitable

fate of a sensitive nature, unsupported hy watcbful affec-

tion and intelligent sympathy. His mother, herself a%
woman of talent and taste, was eminenitly qualified tO

understand the bent of ber son's mi, and te assiat hbu in
developing the spiritual forces latent witbin bum. er

indomitable courage and perseverance succeeded in Over-
ceming every obstacle that lay in the way of ber sonso
education. The best tuition available in the counitry

was Eecured to bim, and bappily it was not long before the

fruit of ber noble endeavours began to appear.
In 1876, the young Arcbibald was sent to TrinitY

College Scbool, Port Hope, where he rapidly distingllished
biniself, and ended by outstripping ahl bis conirades. fle
thon entered Trinity College, Toronto, where he wonl set-

eral scbolarsbips and finally took bis bachelor's degree 111
arts witb bonours.

During bis tbree years' sojourn there, be may be sa6id

to have been initiated into tbe secrets of the Literary

Guild by assuming the editorship of the college paPer.
Many of bis firat publisbed efforts, botb in prose and

verse, appeared in its modest colunins, and bis reputation
as a poet soon became firmly establisbed among bis
immediate frienda and acquaintances.

Upon leaving college, Mr. Lampman went to Orange,
ville, wbere be accepted the post of Assistant Master Of

the Higb Scbool. His duties there proving uncongenal,
they were given up in the course of a year, and Mr. Lau3P-
man removed to Ottawa, wbere ho received an appoint'

ment in the Post Office Deportment wbicbheh stili con-
tinues to bold.

It is scarcely to be suppcsed that it is in the nature Of

5a peet to takre kindly te the daily routine of office drfldgell.
Indeed, one could well imagine the writer of sucb lines as:

Oh for a life of leisure and broad holirs
To think and dream, to put away emall things,
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an d
For if e, this joyous, busy. ever-chianging tif e

"' onl dar to me with liberty,
Withspe of earth for feet to travel in

And space of mind for thouglit,
throwing down hie misused peu in despair at the end of a
daY'N prosaic officiai duties, witb tbe heart-wrung
apostrophe to Fate : "Let me make the songe of my
country, and I care not who makes ber postal regulatioxis."

Yet it is by no means to be feared that the interests of
the Department sufer at the bande of Mr. Lampman, for
lei l a thoroughly conscientious worker at any task.

Only we can net but hope for a future happy condition
ofthinge whicb shall raise him above the necessity of com-

mon1 labour, and give bim free scope to exercise the nobler
faculties witb which be can best serve bie own and bis
cOuntryle interests.

Mr. Lampman's marriage to Miss Maud Playter took
Place il, 1887, and bas proved, in tbe truest sense of the
'u!allY conventional phrase, a Ilbappy event." But into
bis dornestic life we may not look too curiouely. It is
enough te know tbat tbe same kind Fate wbich eurrounded
bis earlier years witb a woman'e devotion and sympatby
bas made similar provision for tbe larger needs of bis
later life. The dedication liues of bis book, IlAmong the
Millt," woud atone convey te the world a strong enough
b*int of the barmonious influences at work in the poet's
borne. The epigram of compliment does not often cover
sucli a subtie, tender feeling, as bas inspired those two
exquisite littie stauzas.

Previous to the publication of bis first collection of
Poeuis, Mr. Lampman's frequent eontributions te THE

YvR u ad to several American magazines of bigh stand-
ili, bad secured for him au attentive and appreciative
,ircle of readers. But it was not until the appearance of
bis book IlAmong tbe Millet " that be reached tbe dignity
of a recognized master of bis art-. Favourable notices of
the work appeared in the hegt reviews. Distinguisbed
Penle put forth their dicta on tbe excellence of his perform-
811ceti, and people who badl bitherto nover beard of the
Young poet be-.ame curious and looked first idly tben
5agrlYito hie poems. The book bad a good sale and
gained a wide reputation for ite author.

lJpon bim, now, the eyee of many are turnod in hope-
ful expectation of still greater thinge than be bas yet
acomPlisbed. Shaîl be he one of the select fow wbose
wlork already points strongly towards our literarv judo-
Pendounce, and promises te creato for us a Supreme Court
(" Appeal in the order of letters. t may not lie, yet we
are incelinod to blievo that wbetber or net be accomplisb
ýî8e part of tbis great work is only a question of bis ondur-
lIlg fidlity to tbe mission upon wbicb be bas embarked.

Possibly, too, the roception ho meets witb may bave a
detrminative influence on bis succese. We, being com-
Paratively a young people, are net yet se porfoctly attuned
te tbe divine harmonies of poetry that we can catch their
trains and intercept tbe beauty of themi as tbey float by

Us hall drownod in the buBy hum and roar of the bomlior
ar'ts. We tbiuk wo would like to have pot; indood, we
kno"w that we muet have tbem, and yet we do net rightly
lidrstand the nature of our duty to them once wo bave
got tbom.

We are as chiîdren into wbose bauds a beautiful and
COmlictedpiece of mocbanisml is placed as a gif t.

OhviOURIY our first duty is one of study. If vre are will-
iug to accept a man as a toacher, we muet place oursolves

01a footing of affectionate familiarity with bis works.
'ro begin witb, bis books muet lie our own. A basty
Peusal of a borrowed volume counita for absolutoly nothing
14j thts province of study. We muet possese a book te
kn'ow it ; we muet sufer it to lie near our hand, and

ac9uire a habit of looking into it at odd moments, com-
Pa'riug our impressions witb tbe autbor's, corrocting oui
owla if uecessary, turning bis wise words well over in our
Uliind, until their moaning becomes perfectly mirrored in
Our intelligence, until wo can apply bis maxime to the teet

0Our eçery day oxperience. Thon, and only then, our
eutY te the man wbo wrote it bas been fulfllled. The
reWard of Sncll calm and patient study will follow in due
Order and become abundantly manifeet to our conscious
nes in various waye.

QuOIe's firet impression of Mr. Lampman's poetry is a
deîghtful se use of ite freshuess. The turn of -tbought is
Original, the phrase choice aud unbackneyod, its burdena
00O'iliuous revelation of beauty, peace, order and undis-
8ised beneficence.

The simplest theme tempte bis facile peu as well as the
tlObletHle skilfully assimilates the moat trivial-seeming
detils *of a landscape into bis finest descriptions, trans-
tOnIiiing them by bis treatment into valuable bits of local
eotlur Here are a few instances fron tbe poemaor

SThe italice are mine.

By is cart's side the waggoner
Is slouching elowly at bie ease
Half.hidden in the vwindless blur
Of white duet puiffing to bie knees.

iFrom 8 »omewhere ou the clope near by
Into the pale depth of the noon
A wandering thrush sides leicilrel!I
His thin revoving tune.

The grasshoppers spin into mine ear
À small innumerable sound.

In the sloped shadow of my )ut
I issu at resi and drain the heai.

liere are vivid pictures drawn witb a single strokh
14naterial whicb, to the average writer, would seen
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utterly void of inspiration. Familiar sounde, too, are
reproduced witb startliug accuracy :

The restioeshoboink tciters and woos
Down in tho hotlows and over the cweitc,
Dropping lu and eut of the chadows,
Sprinkling hic music about the meadows,
WVhistles and littie checks and coos
And the tinkie of glassy belîs.

The book teeme witb similar instances Of Mr. Lamp-
man's happy descriptive power. Fromn the seen ta the
unseen lie passes with fscility, forging the fetters af his
verse for boili witb equal succese :

Weury of hope that liko a chape cf stene
Set near t hand witbout a smite or moan.
That aching dira diccomfort of the bruin
Fades off unceen, and shadewy-footed cure
mIet somo hidden corner creops ut tact

To siomber deep and fast.

Hie secret of dîscovering the most chartuing resein-
blauces sud analogies lende another charra ta Mn. Lanip-
man's descriptions. libre is au exquisite example

The duicies that, eudowed
With stemns ce short they cannet sc, up-bear
Their innocent cweet eyec disiresced, and stare

Lîko childrou iu a crowd.

Andl again :
Across the unfenced wide xarsh levels where the dry
Brown ferus igh oui and tat year'c sedgee .ccId
Iu sûme di-er lang cage rucstling haggardly
Their thin deud louves und dock y hoeds of gold
Acrose grey heochwoeds where the pallid louves iiuf alliiîu,
In the blind gilts like /îoiiele.is!lqhuts are calling
With airesrraced land nid.

The use of such strong imagery produices a powerful
effect on the mind of the reader. t peoples the woods

sud nîeadows for him with a life that îe almoet buman,
sud interests him to fascination. t compols hum to habits
of close observation sud awakens within hju, comething of

the ardour which stimulates the poet in bis constant
quest of beauty.

Away from n ature's awn baunts, Mr. [ampman's
talent doos not desert hum. Hie turne ta the baunts of
mou aud finde :

The hell-tongued city wxith its glorions- towers,

the city that
Strains with its eterual cry

the rail way station where
]'ýver on " xny ludod irain

The tlIare of lightc, the rush, and cry, and striun,
The engine'm scroamn, the hisand thunder quite
1 see the tîurrying crewds, the clasp, the blight
Faces thai touch, eyeq thai are diuî with pain :
1 see the hoarse wheots tomn, and the greai train
Neve iahouring ot nt miethe hrowuless night.

Passing froin the descriptive ta the more ipurely didactie
pons, Mr. Lampinan reveals ta us anotber facet of bis
diamond-cut intellectuality. For a mns 5 young in years,
the maturity of hie thought, the caîn wiedoui of hie
utterances, the austogre morality of bis principles, f111 us
witb astonishment, nay we sighi <'von say disappoint us,
in a measure. Wo uaturally expect ta find symptome of
the bat llod of youth, witb traces of its generous errors,
uts unconsciaus foolieli pide, its nbaive self.-comptacency,
its airy miicalculations, ieH oblique judgmeuts, in the
written sentiments of a man under tbirty.

But in aIl these respecte Mr. Lampinan bas kept bini.
self aliove reproadli. Ho bas givon us no confession of
weakuess, direct or tacit. If at turnes ho, like bis fellows,
becomes conquered by a mood that is not 1of ty or a senti-
ment that is not noble, ho wieely refrains fron yoking

9sudh lapses ta the workiug of hie muse which ho reserves
for the highest service ouly.
F Hie poome, on the whole, ibough trongly marked

e withbhis individuality, are decidedly impersonal. Hie
0 saut is of the convex order. t loves ta diffuse its own
i light sud is carelees about concetratiug upon itself every
i-visual ray witbin uts focus. The bumility of true groat-

r nees is amply revealed liy ibis self-eimination sud cou-
ýr trasis favourably witb the toue of comptaint sud revoIt

n common ta young witers.
lt Assuredly thons is ai urnes in saine of the pooeau 

ir unmistakable undertone of wistful regret for the prisoned
'e fate of the liberty-loving spirit, but ibis is by no means
le akin ta the peuselese ravinge of ehallower minds againet
13 the uupropitious enviranmtsnt of circumetances, sud is far

from vexiug the general serenity of the poet's evon tom-
perameut. Ho accepts tife as ho finde it, sud leaves the

a madneee of attempting ta re-make the world ta foots who
iO have no btter task in baud.
a Between the rocks of passion sud prido Mr. Lampmau
8- teens his paetic bark witb unceasiug vigilance, keeping

equally wide of the beat of the one sud the bliudness ai
18 the other.
g The pooms that treat of love are delicately pure. Il

s-is a tender, lirooding, protecting love tbey descnibe, a love
al that hatlows uts abject;' whicb could nover under any cir-
)n cumetances defite it. Thue:

Yearuing upon the f ai rose-curves thai flit
About ber chitd-cweet mouth and innocent ctseek,
And in ber eyec watcbing with eyes ail meek
The iight and ahadew et laugbter, I weuid it
Mute, kuewiug eur iwo coula mighi neyer kit;
As if a pale prend lly-flower abeuld seek
The love of ceme red rose, but coutd net cpeuk
One word of her blithe tongue te tell ot it.

If it were not toa long, I should like ta quais the
whole of the lovely poem "lBeo re Sleep," as a further
illustration of ibis exquisito trait. The embbarras du choix
prevents one f rom selecting sny particular passage oui of
the perfectly charming whole. Let the reader look for it
in the tox ; it more ihan repaye perusi.

ce As there is no0 coarsenese of sentiment, neither is therE
m any undue baughtinese of iudgmeni in Mn. Lampmau'
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strougeet expression. There is observable in poemes of a
certain casi a degree of just indignation, excited by the
consideration of error, of vilenees, of wbat in a seuse is
still worse, tbe bliud tupidity of untbouglitful men

Grey children who have madly eut and drunk
WVon the highi seats or illed their chests with gold
And yet for, ail their years lta<,e neyer ceeu
The îicture of their lives, etc.

But ibere are no displays of impotent anger, no wbolesale
denunciations of life and society, intellectual fireworks
wbich splutter and go out leaving the last darkness worse-
than the firet. Mr. Lampman is nat atone a man of acute
senibility ; be is superemineutly a man of seuse. Hie
affects no lofty superiority to the rest of matnkind. H1e
has a senso of brotberbood for aIl, of wbicb the law is one
of love, not cold diedain. 0f tbe poot be says

Hoe must walk with mon that reel
On the rugged patti, and feel
Every sacrod coul that is
Beuting very fleur te hiq.
Simple, humia, carelees, free,
As God inade ixxî. lie must ha.

And here ie a passage, which methinks recalîs a master,
whom to naine with Mr. Lampman would only do violence
to the modesty of the latter. Perbaps the reader may
surinise wbo I1uiean :

How heauitifutl is gentlenocs, whose face
Like April situshine, or the suxîlîner rein
Swells everywhere the e lio f gonorous thought
S 1 ea4y, andl se cweot it i itm glace
Sîneoothes out se sue,) the tangled kueots of pini
Cati ye not learo it? Will ye not ho taughit l

0f the five or six narrative poeuis which the book con-
tains, tlae iiplicity and pathos of Il The Orgait I will
no doubt please tbe greater number of Mr. Lampman's
readers, and make them wieh there were more of the kind.
Indeed, if we bad a reproacb ta make ta Mr. Lampman, it
would be hie fondness for the saine clase of subjects, tbe
saine moodesud grooves of thouglit. We are couviuced
it is by no means from poverty of resource thiat bis poonis
are chiefly the result of long sud louely contemplations,
and in consequence uniformly 8erious, meditative, austere.
We would like ta sce more of the exuherauce of youtb,
with its extremes of joy aud pain, its laugliter aud ite
tears. We want to lie tirred up with stories of strong-
effort, high bopes, and tbeir attendant excitement, and
al)ove aIl we clamour for pictures froi the humorous aide
of life. A mnu is nover wbolly our frieud until we bave
laugbed with hum. Hie cannot bie considerod wbolly a
genius until ho bas found hie way ta our bearte through
aIl the avenues of sensibility.

1 arn far from implying tbat Mr. Lampinan is lacking
in a sense of humour, but 1 believe if hoe would inclulge it
more frequeutly, hoe would appreciably shorten tbe isitance
between himeelf aud bis readers. Now such passages as
thîis we would gladly see multipliod

Like a flight of ilvery arrows
Showerc the sweet gossip of the British cparrow4,
Gathered ini neisy knnts ef one or twe,
To jeke ami chatter just as mortals do
Over the day's long tale of joyc aud sorrews
Tatk before lied-time of bold deeds together,
Of thefts and fights, of hard-times and the weather.
Tilt isleep disarro thoîn, te each tittie brain
Bringing tuicked wings and many a liccfat dreami,
Vicions of wind audsun. offeld undstroum,
And husy humn-yards with iheir sccttered grain.

This is perfectly charmuing. A phyeiognomy of caht.
iron should emile at this irresistible picturo of the lrivate
lifo of these litte winged scavengere reviowiug tbe inci-
dente of their day's Il fights" sud Il thef te," Ilhard-times
sud the weatber."

To many readors the IlSonnets" will prove the nioet
attractive portion of Mr. Lampman'a book. They are lîke
beautifully moulded crystals, through wbicb the living
thougb imprisoned thought aeh ines radiautly forth. Tbere
is a completene sud raison d'étre about eacb one which
efface aIl marks of the caro sud industry whicb muet have
gono to the making of it. Mr. Lampman will not be over-
riddeu by Pegasus in tbe field of sounet-writing; heelias
caught the bridle sud maerod the steed, sud now leads
bim bither sud thither as bis fancy wills.

The wealtb of the universe, the beauty of life, the
largenose of kuowledge, the joy of love, the pain of doubt,
the darkness of despondeucy, the eweoinee of eympatby :
these are among the fruitful themes bis muse bas dealt
with sud sweetly discourKed upan. And tbe burden of it
al je one of good cheer, of noble consolation. Tbere is no0
word or suggestion of despair in the wbole book ; not a
drop of spleen, not a breatb of sin. And yet, it is quite

9 as bappily free fron virtuous cant or commonplace moral-
E ity. t is, in a word, the product sud expanent of a great

soul, a gentle beart, a refined taste sud a pure life. It is
t a book of mucb meaning, mont sand dignity, sud takes uts

place, as a matter of course, among tbe best works of aur
beet witere.

Since the publication of bis firet collection of poems
Mr. Lampmau's literary activity batt by no0 meaus dimin-
ished. Contributions fromi bis peu are being coustantly
solicited by the beet magazines in the country, sud the
supply seeme equal ta the demand.

Doubtlese, too, Mr. Lampinan is reserviug bis besi
efforts for a second volume; considering tbe ease with

ýe whichhoiewites, it ougbt ta lie forthcoming in a year or
r two. Its evideuce will lie requirod ta sbape the general
_- verdict caucerniug the value of his influence. If it fulfil
)f the promise of the firet, bis faute will ho firmly establisbed
t not only ase a poot but equally as a patriot. Hie gallery

of Canadian landscapes can do more for the popularization
re of our ]and than any merely political or commercial agita-
LIe tion. Hie accession ta the dignity of a master would
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stimulate national sentiment in proportion as it lessenied
aur obligation ta go ubnoad for a respectable autharity in
mattors of iterary tante and judgment.

Tho higli state of finish which churucterizes ail Mr.
Lampman's compositions, and the puity of hie Engiish,
froc froni provincialisme or munnenienis, amply juetify the
hope that hoe may eventuaiiy challenge comparison with
soume of aur beet Engbish writcrs. This je the

(Consuinmation devoutly to be wish'd

by ail truc Canalians. Nothing boss can wholiy sutisfy us
ut the prosont stage of aur hitary.

1 trust thot in conflning myseif ta the limaite of my
subjcct, I shah nat soom tao have wibfully ignared ather
writens of coneequenco who have aiready gained distinction
as pacte of no mean order. Their namnes cone readily
enough ta the lips of Canadiens whenover there is questian
of the growth of national literature, and ta me, as wehi as
others, represent a high order of talent, and are assaciated
witb many delightful haurs of private study. Thero bas
been no attempt un the foregaing linos ta make invidiaus
compunisone. To aBssrt the pre-ominence of one aven the
many who bave uineady become famous, or wba are fast
making for celebrity, wauld perbape ho a rush and even
unjust proceeding. Individuulby, thoughtful neaders have
no doubt formed their own conclusions regarding the mat-
ter. Tin)e ahane can settie the verdict for aIl.

Ottawa. LIÎLvY E. F. BARiiy.

CABINETJMA KING.

w ' E sec that deputations are ging ta Ottawa to induce
VSir John Macdonald ta take anc man or another

into his cabinet. [t is not neceeeury ta discuss the inendi-
cunts of ambition who would fain ho biown lof t by the
wind of deputatiofis. We only cane ta look ut the pro-
ceoding as it affects the public intereets. Non need w
dwebl on its ihiogicai chanacten. The mon who compose
such deputatians have just vated in a gencrai eectijun for
Sir John Macdonald as Premier. Tbey muet, therefore,
thiuk bimi fit for the position. If sa, is lie nlot equal with-
out the aid of thein ocal pnjudice ta choose suitable cal-
beagues i

Thene are tbree consîderations which, in a Gavernment
sucb as aune, should ahane weigh with a Minister in forin-
ing or recruitingy his Cabint-capacity fan administration,
cupucity for statosmunehip and influence in the bouse of
Couinions. A memben of ait administration shauld, ex vi
termini, ho able toa dminister ; ho shouid be able ta
devise good measures; ho ought ta ho able ta expluin
these and defend hie dopartment. ihere have been great
ministers who were govorned by mare depraved conditions
of choice, but this je cansidered a grave defoct in their
character, and forme a bar sinieten in the hiazon of their
renowu. If a Premier was, for snime reason nlot eueiby
seen, about ta muake un uppurentiy unfit man a Minister of
the Crown, it wauid not ho umproper for influentia! ment-
bers of his party ta remonstrate, because the leader might
nat ho acquainted with the abjections thcy had ta urge.
Event thon, though those abjections should be of a sentous
churacter, hoe ight propeniy feei it hie duty ta disregard
theni, and would ho withiu hie igh. in sa diug; the
reponsibility of choice lies with bum, and hoe cannot
ehune it with unathior. But ta seek ta force a man on liii
in, illogicai and impertinent. He hue had an appatunity
no outsiders can have had of lourning whether the would-
ho Ministen hue the noceesary qualifications. It would
not be quito proper for a number of membens of Panlia-
ment oven ta try and force a ma on bum, thaugh obvi-
ousiy euch wouid stand in quite anather position froni that
of an outeide deputatian.

If ever thene wae a time when juet and sound pnin-
cipbes sbould prevail in the chaice of Ministens, that tume
has came. To regard the position of a Minieter, wbere soi
many and sa grave sine of omission and commission may
ho perpetnated, whore the apportunity insoS wide for sorv-
ing ane's country, as a mono office-holding that soai
pooriy-endowed croture may enjay $7,000 a yean and hie
wife play the part of a fashionable paitical lady, is ta take
a low view of the portfolioa and a high viow of the patience
of the people of Canada. The greatest miedemeanour, the
highcst treasan which coubd ho committed againet Canada
ut thie hour, wauld be ta place unfit mon among the affi-
cens where there are traitons in the crew and scuttiers in
the hold.

We hate ta think of sectionuhiin govonning the choice
of Minisers; the greut thing wou]d ho ta get fit mien. If
sectionuliem muet prevail, thon Manitoba and British Col-
umbia and the North-West are entitled ta mono than anc
Minister in the Cabinet. There is no man in Canada who
thoroughiy underetande Manitoba and the North-West,
and who dae nat combine with this, knowledge, capacity
and enorgy, who is fit ta deal with the Western probboet.
Immigration is the hugo need of Manitoba and the North-
West. Immigration is what wilb make the North-West
aIl it in capable of bing ta Canada. The Provinces by the
sou have four Ministers. Manitoba and the North-West
are t bet of equai importance ta Canada. If sectional-
iem is ta ho made as beneficent, or us ittle malificent as
possible, the truc course is ta do justice toalal parts-espo-
cially when this wilb aiea hoe just ta intereets vital ta the
Dominion. Taik of foos ta Canada!1 Talk of annoxation 1
There in no euch foc ta Canada, fia such annexationiste as
those mon who would convinco the people of thie country
that wê have falien no low, thut aur ruions are so hst ta

ail sense of respansibility, that comman sense, judgment,
justice, regard for fitnéss, everything good and generaus
muet, in eelecting a Cabinet Minister, be thrust aside, and
the Premier of tho hour hunted by deputations, burked ut
by the lap-dog wbiners for sape, besieged by the beggars of
giided place, is ta forget the dlaims of bis high position
and bury bis responsibility in the mutable sands of the
opinion of interested deputations. We havc a different
idea of Sir John Macdonald than ta alla w aurselves ta
think that at this hour ho wilI ho false ta the great
demande of bis high position and cynically obliviaus of
Lhat vaice whicb ctegaries the public man forever.

Winnipeg, Marck 26. REM PUBLICA.

THE VOLCANO 0F MjOUNT ROYAL:
A LEC-ENI).

MOUNT ROYAL, the pride of the Parish City, might
pues for un ernblem of calm and pouce. Maples,

birches, ouke, and magnificent pine adorn it;- clear vicws
and gentle breezos make its nooks dlightfui for rest, and
absorvatories, carniage roade and park soute mark the con-
fidence of man in ite eoidity. Only those ucquaintcd more
or lees with gcabagy rocognize in the brittie black crystals,
of which the rocks towards its summit are compased, the
romaine of uncient fiows of lava, and, tracing out a crator,
inform us that this sylvan park was once an active and
terrible workehap of Vulcan-the Aetna of a vanished ugo.

1 was duck-ehaoting along the low-waoded shore of the
Resenvation of Sault St. Louis, some twebve miles away
from the Mauntain, which lay in the distance reduced
ta the outline of a smaîl huzy bill. Kaiha-ha-ge, my
guide, stopped the flat hoat in the rushes and lit hie short
red-and-black pipe.

He was the aKt of the pure Mohawk race. Hie
brown ancient face was covered with the mast wrinkled
and smake-dried of hardy ekins. It was thatched with
course gneyish-white bain, tied back aver his face like a
woman'e, and caught up in a scaip-lack kuot an the top
of bis head, the only scalp-ock 1 ever saw. Behind bis
narrow dank-brown cye ay hidden, in aboriginal reti-
cence, traditions and nmeiories which now live there
ahane and soon will bc buricd with himiecif. 1 thaught of
this as I oaked ut bim, and, as the thaugbt passed acrass
my mind, 1 said, nonchaluntly :

IlKaihohuge, wilb you tell me a story ,
Trhe aid man wase sttling inta hie emoke. The request

wue nat a new anc between us. Ho ooaked across the
water. t wus noonday and the sun upon the river made
its reuches ehine and sparkle. Behind us wore the cool
lafy papluns of the bank. Far away and quiet an the
other shore lay the string of farmhouses, the islande of
Dorval and tho villas tawards Luchino-in short the
whole head of the Island of Mantreal, with the Mountuin
in the distance behind theni, and a slight haze adjoining it
showing where the city lay. The beauty of that noble
Island, twcnty miles by soven, surrounded an every sido by
great stroume of cear nuehing waters, girdlod by happy
villages with smiing green farms and orcharde offameugss
and othen fruits, than which noue anywhere btter deserve
fame, wotubd assunedly have stirred up the sang bird in the
s )ul of Euripides hiinself, him who sang :-

Trhe Athenlians of olil were happy,

Ever delicately nving
Through imost )elllci(I air.

But even as 1 ooked across the lake, Kaihohage
began :

Il You white mon have almaet outon us up. But 1 wil
tell yau the end of the stary. 1 have it from the old, oId
men, wha are aIl doad, that you are a new people. Once
there was a great lake belaw Lake St. Louis, juet where
now the Island of Mantreal lies. The waters ran aven it,
and aur fathers caught turgean there sa big that anc of
them wiid fIll a canae. The duck werc of ail kinds and
very many, and the loons could ho kilhed with arrawe. The
Indians thon woe happy-thcy wero Mohawks. Thoy
lived this side the ake thut thon was. The Lachine
Rapide wcrc only bure rocks.

"lThon unother people came and made trouble. Thoy
wore bad mon; they were sa many that aur people wene
ufnuid of theni, and they killed nearly al aur mon and
drove us inta the water. The Great Spirit saw that the
Mohawks were budly treuted, and thon ho ruised Up a
country for theni aut of that luke and mnade it the Island
of Montreul and stocked it witb fruits, muize, bouver, stug
and eveny kind of gamo, sa that aur people had a beauti-
fui country, where they built a village. But it wae al
fat ut thut timo ; there wae no Mauntain.

"lBut the other people when they euw aur Island said
'we wili go over and take that Island.' They came avor

ail ut once, very muny, and we retired before them ta
Isle Jesus, across the Back River, for we were thon fcw.
They eid 1'this is naw aur hunting country?' Sa they rau
about and begun ta enjoy the game and begun feusting in
the village, and cutting down al aur maize fields.

IAndi, behabd, as we retired and etood on the shore of
Isle Jesus, drawing up aur canoe inta the buehes, we saw
a great fire leap up on the Island, and we hourd the thunder
sa baud that wo coubd nat believe oureelvea alive, and the
smoke rise ike an ohmn troo over the country, s0 great
and black that aur squaws did nothing but ecreani.
Lightnings ra everywhere through the smoke. Ah aon
that Island were killed and diven away. After a time,

when the smoke c]eared oflý we saw the .Jouutaifl Which

had flot heen there before, and, as it became very quiet,
we took hourt and knew ut lat that the Great Spirit hud
made thut Island for our country and not for any other
men. So a brave wcnt over, and getting up on the Moun-
tuin saw ail over the country, and when he came back we
went and hunted there for many years. There were
spirits there from thut tinie forward, as used to be wel
known.

"IThen the Algonquins came and we fought t hem, and
the Wyandots, our brothere, fought us, and sa, we were
driven uway ; but we were getting the better of themi
at luet.

IlBut thon the white men came and they wero the worst
of ail, for thoy took ail our country and loft us only this
Reservation and four or five other Reservations. They
have taken the Island that was mado for the Mohawks:

IlNow this is a groat sin and the Great Spirit is on
to givo us thut hunting'ground back again.

IIThorefore I hourd it from the old mon, when 1 was
young, that some day, when we shall bo sitting on the
shore of this Reservation in the evoningtimo, looking at
tho river, we shall sce a lire spring up from Montreal
Mountain. Tlîat Mountain wîlt humn veryr red, and th"
smake will grow once more into a greut ebm troc, hjding
the beautiful evoning stars, and the thunder will deafen
us. Thon a stormn wiIl rise on the lake, and the wavt,8
will rush up over Luchino and Pointo Claire. The city wili
burn up ut once, the Island will sink down under the
wavee, and in the morning we shall take our canoos and
go out over the place."

Such was the Indian'e version of a prophecy whicb
lingers about the neighbourhood. It may not h- ecieflti'
fie, but u egond isi its own justification.

Montreul. AcI~l1f

EASTER IIYMNV.

CHIRISTr is risen! Lo the wonder!
Mute the scoffers stand.

Who but Gud could burst asunder
Death's unyielding bund ?

Son of God ? XVill not Ris thunder
Smite the blood-stuined land 1

Ere the flush of morning breuking
On Judean bills

Silently the grout awuking
Nature's pulses thrills ;

Christ again Hi8 Godheud taking
Prophccy fulfils.

Not us when the cross elow-bearing
Bowed by sarrow's weight,

Stripes Ries acred body tearing,
Bruised by iendish bte ;

Perfect now beyond camparing,
Wholo, immaculute.

Christ, our Lord, in adoration
Bow we ut Thy fot;

Changed our piteaus supplication
Into jay complote ;

Lot our glad ejaculution
Pierce Thy morcyseeut.

EmILY MCMANUS.

LETTER FROM ROME.

T 1-IERE are many sigus that, in epito of sharp tratuoln
tana winds, epring bas already came to Rame. Drivý

ing in the iuburbs anc sees the soft white flurry of fruit
blossonis all ovor the branches of same twisted old trtink,
or marks the vivid bue of almond blassoni standing OU
against somoe oftly.tînted old brown wall. Day by day
the white slopos an the Alban mounitains are merging
more und more into the clear, faint blue of the lower hbis,
and ovon tho Sabines are losing somewhat of their white
crowns.

The sbady corners of the Piazza di Spagna are aIl aglO<e
with great fiat baskets of deep.-tintcd violets, yelbaw nar-
cissue, and pink bloasom, while in the centre of the Piazzet
ut Bernieri's quaint baat-shaped fountain-La Barracia,
us it is called-a group of boys are always busy wetting
and freshening their floral oauds in its spray.

In theso bright lengthening afternoons evon the Most
indofatigable of sight.seers are apt ta turn from dark, cold
churches and gallerif s out ta drives in the open country
and in the grotinds of the great villas which are sncb
haunte of the Romans.

0f ail theso the villa Borghese, lying just auteide the
Porta del Papalo and open ta the public four days of the
woek, is the favourite and is mast frequented. A fine
Sunday afternoon thero shows one ail sorts and conditions5

of mon, from tho king and quoen down ta theolad wornanf
digging a few herbe for a salad. It is no wonder that the
Romane lave it, for it ie a wondrous place, full of changes
and surprises. There one cames an a bank of gnaried oîd
ouk trees thut might grow in an Apennine gorge, while a
little beyond anc finde long alîcys of velvety dark ilex,
thraugh whose ehade the rare bits of sunshine Pierce ta
lie likre golden mosaic.
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]But my favourite heunt is an open place where lies a
long, nerrow, grassy amphîtbeetre, shaped by mossy stone
Steps, above whicb slope up the grassy bauks crowned by
umnbrella pines and the stiff black cypress obelisks. I neyer
pess there but I see it as a background te some scene cf
the gorgeons, wicked Renaissance days, wbose very spirit
it seems te embody. flere, after creating this paradise
Cardinal Borgbese may bave made great feastsanad
festivals, to which the Roman world came te teke its
Pleasure in the scoruful, reck!ess feshion of the time.
No-, on this fine Sundey efternoon it is briglit witb
famuily groups-boys playing bail, cbildreu and parents
busy picking the pale little crocus, the pink anemenes, the
hidden violets. Evé,rywhere is life and movement and
anushine, and the pbentoms of dead and gene cardinals
and noble ladies retire to shedowland te awcit the solitude
cf cerne moonlîglit niglit te repeople their old baunts.

There bas net beeèn nîncl stirring in Rome since the
excitements of the carnival and cf the ministerial crisis
Passed away together. There was great emuletion and
8triving for tickets of admission te the Sistine Chapel for
the 5tb cf SMarcb, wben the double auniversery cf the
Popes corenation, and cf bis eighty-first birtbday, were
celebrated there by a Pontifical Higli Mass.

Leo XIII. is neo friend te the systeni of liberal admit-
tance of beretie tourists te churcb functions that distin-
guished the days cf bis predecessor, and it was said that
fewer than usual would gain admittance te tbis ceremony.
Neverthlees, there tbev were in numbers, Englisb and
American, even inside the Sistine, while there were many
mnore stendiîîg outside in the Regia, tlirengb whicli the
Proc.ession bcd te pesa. Great influence was needed te get
the tickets for tbe Sistine, end yet-there is always some-
thing going on bebind tbe scenes in Rine-I know cf a
botel porter who oflered eue for sale fer twenty francs.

The Pope was carried in a gilded chair by the Swiss
Guerds, sbining in their full splendeur of silver helmets,
elong the Loggia cf Rafaelle te tho chapel. H1e was very
Pale, and at the sound cf the snbdiied eppîcuse from the
erewds that lined bis passage tbreugh the Reggia, a trem-
Our cf emotion was visible in bis face, and the baud thet
lie reised te bless the people trembled visibly. Frail and
Wern as be is, there is around bim that calm and serenity
cf geodness cf one who, life's combat nearly ended, pauses
for a while on the borde-r land cf eternity. Thbe heavy
White silk robes, blezinig with gold and jewels, and the
shining tiare whicb be wore, seemed by tlîeir brigbtuesq te
edd te the pallour and frailty cf bis face.

When bis chair bcd been lewered and he had teken
bis seat upon bis throne, the Cardînals came, eue by one,
te kiïs bis ring, oeeof them being se old and infirm thet
he bcd te be belped up the steps by twe attendants.
After these caine the bishops and priesta, wbo kissed his
band as 'velI. The Pontifical Mass wes thon celebreted
by c Cardinal, the Papal choir singiug, but witli ne instru-
Mental mnusic, and afterwcrds the Pope gave thc benedic-
tien, lu bis address te the Cerdin'als, on receiving their
congratulations the day before, be ceinpared bimgelf te
St. Gregory, wbo, surrounded by the fees cf the churcli,
6teod firm in bis faith thet it wonld ultimetely conquer.

Rome bas for generetions been the spot where meuy a
detbrened king or îneeiu, or discerded brandi cf royelty,
bave coe,toened their days.

When in St. Peter'a, eue pauses betere the ernate
mOnlument te tbe lest of the Stuarts, and, net very fer off
froni it, that te Queen Christina of Swedeu, eue cenuet
but recel), beside the former, Horace Mann's pitiful
thscruptuon' of the degraded feeble ending of thet feted
"ne ; and beside the latter, Pcsquin's bitiug words:

A Queen without a kingdomn
A Chîristian ithout vrus
A woinan withouit modegty:

,~Perliaps it would bardly be fair to clas peer Prince
Jeromie Buenaperte as he lies e-dying in sncb e category,

and yet tbe namne cf PIon Pion must creuse a thouglit cf
the feint-lhearted soldier, the cruel bushand, the sneering
%ceptic,

In these brigbt afteruous, as oue passes elong the
Via Babuine, oee bitersae bit to see the carniages cf the
1'uMerons royal ties and digniteries as they pas to and fro
to tie Hotel 'de Russie, wbere lie lies, and wliere two or
three carbonari stand about the door on guard.

Ris family are ail here, rcuuited et lest et the prospect
cf detb. t weuld teke notbing less then sncb a ceuse te,
blring bis wife, Princeas Clothilde, te Rome, which she lias
'lever entered since the Italien troops merched in et tlie
Porta Pia, and Victor Emaunuel, lier fether, teck whet
8h6 censiders wrougful possession cf the Papal petrimeny.
t'en neow slie refuses to stey in the palace wbicb alie con-
8iders bis, and se, insteed cf being et the Quirinal, is et
t4c llotel de Leudres.

haPeor womau, wbet e life time cf diseppointmuents abe
lia lived tbrcugli. A busbend whe net only outreged lier

affections as a woman, but ber feith as e Christian. Rer-

sefamost devout Remanist, she lieslied tc wael ler
fther cnd brother drewn into their long entegeonismi witb
the Pope; lier family affection and ber religion thus set
ngei7agt eech otier. fier cildren are bere, toc. Young
Prince Victor, heir to tbat slim portion cf wbet remeins
cf the Bueneparte liopea, and Princess Letitie, the ycung
WidOw, wbese uncle busbaud beving died lest yeer, it s

]Q c urrentlv reported that lier step.son and cousin, the
buc d'Aosta, is cuxiens te marry.

ALICE JONELs.

AN OPEN GATE.

A N unlctclied gate bas swnng outwerds and noe ublis
ccred te sbut it,-wby sbould it be e melenclioly

sigit 'î t is net like a muin, bespeakiug vain endeavour
and the weekness cf iman's best work; uer is it like the
empty bouse, ne matter bow meen, whicb once lied e
bumen tenant, for that snggeats the tragedy cf ife. Tliey
are bti grandiose, elaborate ; but thiia is ca maîl, simple,
commouplece ebject. There is netbing in its make or
shape te provoke sed thonglits : it is merely tive upright
slets on twe cresspieces, swung from bhinges. Lt stands
ajar, and the level sunheama make the double of it on the
smeotb, well-kept walk, in bars cf shadow for bers cf
Wood. Thet is cil and yet I cen neyer look et it without
a teucli cf strange, namelesa, haunting despair, like that
called up in the poet's beart by the siglit cf rich harvest
fields and the thonglit cf days gene by.

The feeling remains unecceuntable. No tieory cf
inetapbysics can explain it, for the gete does net represeut
c gep in my life. If I1lied seen any one I loved peso
througb seme gate on e long jeurney, from whicb lie
neyer returned, from wbicb there was ne returu, cil would
be cleer. But I have never kuown suci sorrew. Per-
bepa it is beccuse the unclosed gate suggests the buman
acter ; fer t did net move of itacîf. The swiugiug bernier
bas been pnsied open in baste by bands thet could flot
wait ; feet thet iniglit net stay have hnrried througb.
Wbet was tbe errand, I wonder, of the latest passer by ?
Wes it scd er sweet ? Wcs it my lady fluttering forth te
keep lier tryst ? Was it a son parting from e leving
fether in anger, and flinging ont te takre tic world for bis
pillew Did two friends stroîl threngb, lost in sncb close
sweet converse that the gate waa forgotten, witb ail other
earthly thiugs '1 Or bas some eue gene ont but e moment
cge, thiniking te returu et once ?-The gate stands
open and I ask myself these questions in vain.

But epart altogether froni auy thouglit of mnan's (bing
or undoing, tlie unclosed gete lies a meaning ef its own.
There is sometbing petbetic in tlie lack cf completenes
that it betokens. The little home garth lied been se care-
fully bedged in round about. Once, ages age, tbe ;uorely
ornemental feuce was a stockede and the liomesteed
c fertification. Lt stili cernies witb it the idea cf pro.
te~ction ; it is still e syinbolic safe guard. Withiu the paîle
are the Weil tilled gardons, full cf flewers and lierbs good
fer food : witbin, the grass-plots, the sbrubberies, the
orchards. Witbeut is the vast wilderness cf the world,
cIl briars and thorns. Tbe gate seen egainst the sky seems
te epen directly into this enter werld ; the way may lecd
any whitber or ne whitier, and this enforces the centrat
between the greatnesa cf the one and ittlenescf the
other. New e breaclblis been made, the enclosure
impcired ; the gate lias been opened and through this
neglected sallypert the joys of the sheltered home cen
flock eut and ail evils stream in. Tlie little croft lied
been so beedfully gnerded, se straitly shut in on every
side. From every quarter, it presented an unbroken front;
new there is a gep in the barricade. Sometbiug lies gene
emiss; seme barra will befaîl, you ceunot tell whet. It is
as when yen awake in the merning wendering dumbly
wliat is it thet bas gene wrong, before with c seb end c
cry,-Ab !-now I remember !-the familier pain returns
te its old place in the ieart.

This is the reeson, if reason it cen be called, wby sncb
c commonplace thiug bas always in it the power te miake
me grave. ARcHI ALD MACNMECIIAN.

Dallîousip College, IIali/axc, N. S.

TRE RAMBLER.

QUITE a centreversy lies been going on ever John Wes-
ley. The main pint-es te wlietber lie died ini the

Anglican Commuion-need net lie discussed berne. But a
few varyiîîg reinarka nîay be cnlled witb profit.

Archdeacon Ferrer made the chef address et the
unveiling of Wesley's statue, Mardi 2, the lOt anni-
versery cf bis deti. One sentence is lierdly intelligib!e
wbere lie scyi : Il Deeply, toc. is it te be depbered that the
bisliops cf Wesiey's time lied net tic sense and ma:,uan-
imity to eccept bis mighty self-sacrifice and meke him e
bisliop in partibus infidelium. HIow infinitAly stronger
this day bctli the Wesleyan cennectien and tic Churcb cf
Englend would be lied tiey doue se 1"

The Churcli Revipw remerks :
"lWe yield te noue in cur admiration cf John Wesley,

and are perfectly willing te give credit te the S ilvationists
fo'- what geod they have doue, but we object in loto te this
geing out cf the way to drag tliem in as a contrat te the
apetliy cf the Churcli. After ail, that really despised
institution bas ne ueed te be asbamed cf tic work cf the
lest haîf century, tiongli it must be admitted thet it lias
net been doue by members of Arclideacen Farrar's achoci."
-Chèurch Eclectic.

The Irish Eccle8ia8tical Gazette seys:
"hI is a strange thiug thet sucli a man as this John

Wesley sliould ever bave heen credited with liaving
fonnied the lergest schism on record in the Churci cf
England. According tc bis own stetement lie remeiued a
faitbfnl sou of tic Churcli to the lest, and warned the
Metliodists that if ever tliey forsoek the Churcli of Eng-
land God would f orseke them. Lt is net difficult, bowever,
te see bow Wesley himself by bis strange action in ordein-

ing Dr, Coke a pseudo Bishop, and afterwards laying bis
bands on some of bis preachers, prepared the way for the
inevitable scbism that followed in bis deatb. He did this
contrary to the advice of bis brother, Charles Wesley, and
he lived to repent of it with tears. There is no evidence
that lie laid bauds on any after the year 1788. It was
the restless ambition of Coke that prevailed on Wesley to
set huei apart as a 'superintefndent' in bis bedrooin in
Bristol in 1874, so little did Coke believe in the reality
of the Episcopal office thus pretended to be conferred oni
bim, that lie subsequently sought consecration witheut
avail from Bishop Seabury, of Connecticut, and Biihop
White, of Pennsylvania. Charles Wesley saw tire ridicu
Ions side of his brother's action when he penned the well-
known epigram :

How easily are bishops mnade
By nian or wornan's whiiî
Wesley his hands on Coke hati, laid,
But who laid bands on 1dmin?

"The act was far fronm agreeatUe to the minds of mnany
of Wesley's most trusted friends. Wbitehead pointed
out that Coke had as mucb rigbt te lay bis banda on Wes-
ley as Wesley on Coke. Another wrete, 1 I wish tbey had
been asleep when they began this business of ordination;
it is neither Episcopal nor Pre2byterian, but a mnere hodge-
podge of inconsstencies.'-[Tyermiani's Lufe, vol. iii., p.
4 39.1"

The musical lectures last week at Triiiity College (1o not
appear to bave been particularly enlivenîng. Dr. Lott
had to speak, it is true, before a critical audience, accus-
tomed to Profs. Clark and Sy monds and other distinguished
resideuts of Toronto. Our standard here is perhaps bigber
than people ini England care to recegnize, and, although we
are loyal to principles, we are discriminatiug ini our
enthusiasms over individuals. Our testes are sharpened
by conflicting colonial exigencies whicb make for high
standards in certain accomplishments.

Dr. Lott ig quite the typical Englishmnan as regards
bis ignorance of the colonies, or rather Canada, for India
and Antstralia bave always been, and for very patent
reasons, more intelligible to the people at "lhome." Hieasked
an ecquaintance bere if we bcd a theatre ini Toronto and
appeared bowildered--net at the size and nuiber of our
th, atre-bnt et the importance and wealth cf tlhe Q ceeui
City takeit as a whole.

Anything and everything goed we will cheerfnlly Lake
in, no inatter what its source. Anytbing and everything
inerely English we have ne desire te vacantly seize au3 '
assimiilate. As many things whicb are go.-d are likewise
English, we are flot often compelled te discriminete, but
choice bas eccasionally te be ours and we etirmn our righit
te make a choîce and declare in favour of our preferences,
quite aside from national proclivities and prejudices.

The American exclianges are full of reminiscences and
tales about the late Lawrence Barrett. Rlis name is sup-
posed te have been Brennigan; by the wey-an uncharitable
bit of resnrrectionary lore. What if it were-be ived te
make it a splendid name 1 Mest critics agree in saying that
his Cassius wes his finest iînpersonation, and 1 imagine it
may have been. Hie was thin and nervous-looking, sortie
years back and required little makiug up for the part
whicb is 'l l'en and bungry," yen. know. Ris voice lied the
hollow Irish ring te it which made bis declamation rich and
forcible te a degree, perticularly when listened te ini the
ueighbourhoed of meny Americen actors.

One reflection forced upen us in this stage of the world's
progress is the deerth of new musical and theatrical
geniuses. Soon the names of Reeves, Sentley, Irving and
Beeth will belong te, the gracions Past. Who will suc-
ceed tbem ¶î 18 there a single great Shakespearian acter
now anywhere, emergiug from obscurity inte the light cf
fame ? Shakespeare, it mey be remarked, is an unknown
quentity. fie right Ilhold the stage," perheps, if the
experiment were tried, but nobody ariseli, worth the
mention, who ceres te try the experiment. And yet
there was neyer such a theetre.goiug cge as tbe present.
A look at a London paper revecîs the fact tbet there were
quite recently tweuty-five first-class theatres doing enor-
meus business. These are: the Royal English Opera, the
flaymerket, Adeiphi, Globe, Strand, Lycenm, Royal
Princess, Drury Lane, New Olympic, St. James', Vaude-
ville Savoy, Toole's, Opera Comique, Court, Comedy,
Oriterion, Ayenie, Prince of Weles', Terry's, Garrick,
Shaftesbury Jnd the Crystel Palace, Lyric and Lyric Opera
flouse. 0f these, two or tbree are light opera and two or
three wre-a few weeks ago-pantomime. The rest are
mestly comedy performances. Wilson Barrett is still at
"lTbe Silver King " ; uothing more original than "lOur
Regiment " is et IlToole's," and Il Monte Christo " holds
its cwn at the "lAvenue."

There appeers te be a steadily increesing demend on
the part of an over-straiued and "b igh pressure " publie
for ight, wbolesome, naturel, and mostly emuaing plays,
The grand, tragic, and serions elemeutm are ne longer a4
popular as tbey once were, and melodrema is, more then
ever, conflned te the Snrrey side. The people wbo go te
see Il Hedde Gabler " are mostly Il followers," and it is
only hoped that tbey do net feel nearly as mniserable as
tbey look.

I have received a Theosophicel Seciety's ciroular. ILt
is concisely and intelligently put, and is cortainly net ridicu-
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loue, whatever else it may be. But 1 fail toeSeo that it

teaches me anything new. 1 have pleasure, however, in

appending the following:
"The Wilkesbarre Letters on Theosop)hy," a conz-ise

exposition, the doctrines of Reincarnation and Karmna

being specially explained and objections thereto ans wered,

can ho had by enclosing ton cents in stamps to The ah,

Box 2659, New York. Enquiries as to the Theoephical
Society may ho addrosssd to Wm. Q. Judge, Goneral
Secretary, Box 2659, New York.

CORRES9PONDENCE.

OUR COMMERCIAL RELATIONS WITII THIE EMPIe~E.

Po thie Fldif or of THE WEEK :

SR,-Allow me to once more refer briefly to your

position upon the above question, os re-stated in your last

issue, in reply te my letter therein. As I understand
it, your consideration of the proposition for dloser

trade relations with the Empire resolves itself into

three divisions, censisting of certain statements, admis-

sions, and queries.
1. You state that a systein cf diflerential ditiee is

"net a question of practical politics," and is net likely

to become such; also that thero are no prominent States-

mon in favour of it. Waiving for the moment my

numercus quotations proving the readiness of Englieh

public mon and newspapers to consider the question ;

the general feeling that trade with foreign countries

is docreasing, while that with the Colonies is becoming
increaeingly valuablo ; the fact that free trade is every-

where losing ground; and that external competition in

the British home market is injuring both manufacturera
and farmors alike, 1 would draw your attention to one

or two facts in connoction with your proposition,
Now we do not by any means pin our hopes for

succese upon the sole dictuin of Lord Salisbury, but as

you and athers seem particularly fond of qucting a colo-

hrated phrase of bis, which I might add does not mean

quite as much when taken with its context, let me reter

te hie views once more, and in the first place permit me to

draw attention again te his letter dated April 5, 1887;
I am to reply that Lord Salisbury does not imagine that

differential duties in favour of our Colonies, whatever may

1)0 said for or against thein, can properly be described

under the termu Protection." That I think disposes of

your dlaim that the phrase differential duties is

synonomous witb that of protection. Thon again Lord

Salisbury, as though he anticipated the time approaching
when such papors as the Time8, Morning Po8t and

St. Jameg Gazette should boldly cali f ree trade s

"fetigh,>' spoke in October, 1884, as follows :
IlPolitics are net an exact science, and if these /ormulas

of f rpe trade on which we trust are not producing results

which they promnised us, we, at least, may press for an

enquiry te examine where is the defect to which our mis-

fortunes are te be attrihuted." Agnin, take Lord Car-

narvon (Mansion bouse, May 10, 1887): "l1He looked te

dloser union, commrcially, of this country and her

Colonies, because ho was convinced that the dloser the

Commercial Union was, the more they would be disposed

te act in legitimate soîf-defence." Lastly, liston to Lord

Rosebury (Leeds, Oct. 11, 1888) : I wish to say that

on the ground of commercial intereat alone Imperial

Federation is worthy of the conideration of our great
commercial coinininities."

Now, Sir, 1 venture te eay that if not a question of

immediate practical politice, this is a problem that muet

very soon be faced, and if we may judge by the signe of

the tisses ; the Report of the Royal Commission on Trade

and Industry, which depicted the deplorable condition of

affaira, ewing to hostile tarife8 and competition ; the

Minority Report of the sea Com mission, which recoun.

mended the very policy we are now diecussing ; the votE

of 1000 to 4 at the meeting of the Union of Conservative

Associations in 1886 in faveur of tfair trade; the largE

majority vote in favour of Imperial Commercial Union

cast by the Associated Chambers of Commerce in 1887
the organizatien of the United Empire Trade League

coupled with tbe increasing activity of the Fair Trad(

League and of the British Union, with ita 26 members o

Parliament upon the Executive-all three societies havine

the saine end in view-if, 1 repeat, we may judge by thei

signe and tokens, your proposition is compegely answered
Now very briefly as to Ilthe inadequacy of the Colonie

to afford a market for more than a fraction of Britiel

goods." Lot me illutrate the respective values of foreig
and Colonial trade. In 1889 British trade with th

United States and European ceuntries amountedt
£443,772,498, aIl these countries excluding Britis

goods by hostile tarifes and competing on more than equi

terme in the British home market. 0f the above amoui

the importe consise of £281,591,531, while the re-expor

of foreign and Colonial produce amounted te £54,984,92

and the import cf manufactured goods, cotnpetlng,
course, in the home market, amounted te £63,218,16
0f the whole enornîcus suin mentioned only £107,196,0:
were British and Irish goode exported, and were ce

eequently aIl that gave empîcyment te British labour,

remuneratien te British industry. Now compare wi

thie the £187,000,000 sterling cf trade wbich wae doe

the same year with the rest cf the Empire, and let mea

which trado was the beet and met beneficial fort
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British artisan, fariner and labourerI 0f that amount
£97,206,071 conieted cf importe largely raw material

and food, with a re-expcrt et £7,557,133, and a total

expert of British and Irish produce te the rest cf the

Empire et £82,872,680, or within twenty-fivo millions of

the ameunt sent te the United States and the whole et

Europe.
Would it net thon benefit Englond immensely te

encourage production and demand, in ber Colonies, by a
preterential tarif I1

Il. 1 do not wieh te do more than me11rely note certain

admissions which yen make te the effect that workmen's
wagee, in tbat paradise cf free trade where, accrding te

all Ilfetish " worshippers, paet, present and te coule, noth-
ing but contentinent, wealtb and bappines hould reign,
Ilare already low enough in aIl conscience." Please note

alec that while advocating free trade and by implication
the free trade doctrine that toroign tarifes injure only the

consumer in the unhappy country which is foolisb enough
te adopt protection, yen yet roter te, the Ilevil effecte cf

foeign pretectivo tarife" ; state tbat "ltho outloek cf

British trade is bad," and that Ilwhatever bampors the

sale et their producte inflicte a serions blow upon their

industries." Obviously if the luet assertion ho economically
true, thon the promotion et trade between tho Mother

Country and tho Colonies mouet ho beneficial te both.
111. Lot me, in conclusion, deal very briefly with twe

questions whicb I think toira the giet. cf theoIldilemma"
which yen kindly place betore me.

Firetly as te the gain wbicb would accrue te the British

agriculturiet. Evidently the restriction of toreign i mporte

and the transference et custoin te the wheat fields of
Britain, Canada, Australia and India, will, as a firet reenît,

promote production at home, and though not appreciably
onhancing the priceofe wheat and bread, wiIl have the

efffect et preventing a further decrease in prie and te that
extent will benefit the home producer, while as a conse-

quence of the restriction of the importation et toreigu
manufactures and the increased market afferded by the

rapidly expanding Colonial population, the million paupere
who are now said te ho snpportedl by the British tax-payer
as a reenît of the drifting et the country population into

the tewns will thon ho afforded empleyment by the

increasing industrial growth of the country. Laetly, and

perbape meet important cf aIl frein a free-trader'e stand-
point, a lover will ho given te the British Governinent
which will enable it, either on bebaîf et the United
Kingdom or the Colonies, te obtain reciprocal trade

arrangements upon the meet favourable termel witb toreign
natione. 1 venture te aesert that, within a year cf the

imposition et a duty upen American bread-stuffs, an
almeet irresietible movement in faveur cf free trade, or at

least a modification et the tariff in faveur of both Canada
and England, would eweep ovor that country.

Now, in roply te yonr question as te the benefits whicli
migbt ho derived frein the adoption et sncb a pelicy by
the Colonies. They bave nover before been denîed that
1 ain awareofe in thip country at least. Even Mr. Laurier

-in a speech at Oakville and Sir Richard Cartwright uper

0other occasions have admitted that such a policy-it it

rwero poeile-would ho acceptable te everyone in the
Dominion. The advantage et ton or twenty per cent. in

the British market would crowd our North-West witl

emgrante ! net only these froml the Mother Country

6t ceming bore instead eftot the States, but emigrating by

d undrede et thousande frein Dakota and the western

Ltdivisions cf the Repuhlic. Land weuld rise in value,
manufactures weuld increase; importe and experts as

)fwell sas every kind cf production wonld develep, while

ýt Capital, British and American alike, would follow popula-

)f tien, and our cities would prosper in accordance with the

le development et our agricultural, industrial and mining

te But I have treepaesed toc tair upon your epace, and,

a. with apologies for e doing, lt me quote a met unexpected

Le utterance wbich bau juet coins te hand frein that arch-

reapostle cf ultra f ree trade, Sir Thomas H. Farmer, ina

ee letter t the Timea et 24tb ultime.
b IlIdo net eay that some tariff arrangement may nct

~.hereatter ho propceed which will strengthen the Imperia]
connectien, nom do I eay that if sncb an arrangement car

ho b devieed there may net ho possible circumstanc<f

o under which the advantages te ho derived frein it weu](

igoutweigh the evile te arise frein a departure freinoci

Qg ordinary policy." J. CASTELL HopRiNs.

d. Toronto, APril 4.
oes
eh A CANADIAN NATIONAL LEACIUE.

ýh To the Editor of THE W zEu:
te Si,-l notice that in your issue cf the 20th uIt., Re-

eh Mm. Scott again advecatee the formation cf a Canadiai
aal National League. On the menite et the proposal I do nc

lnt intend te offer a criticisin, but on one ot the argumorl
rte employed in its faveur hy Mr. Scott 1 wonld like te sa
28, a tew werde. Ho says:
cf IlNow that the suspense cf the elections is ever, it

67. almeet with the jcy cf a captive who bas regainedh

39 liberty that I go back te my long winter drives tbroui
on- the foeste cf this glorions country and know that il

o r still ours-etill Canada'-and net simply the halt-de

itth pised backwcode possession et the 'million-foted' mi

9in which kicks in and kicks out the over-changing tenants
aek the White Houso at Washington. Yes, Canada bas he
the eaved thie time, but the cry goes np, 1'H-ow long.'"

Mr. Scott ovidently assumes with the leaders cf the

Conservative party, and the bulk of their newspapers, that

the issue bafore the country in the lest elections waa one

cf annexation or no-annexation. I am afraid, sir, that

assumptions cf the kind flaunted betore that vast portion

cf our population who desire freer trade relations with the

United States witheut political union will do more te break

down and destroy national and patriotic sentiment th'an

any National League will ever build up or croate. Coming

from the lips cf more party politicians they are taken for

what they are worth, but they ceaso to ho harmlesa when

advanced frein the ranks cf those wbo wage another kind

cf warfare.
The charge cf disloyalty againet the Liberal party ia

as indefensible, I hold, as a charge cf insincority againet

Mr. Scott, for advocating a means cf developing patriot-

isin, would ho. The Liberals desire a measure cf con-
tinental free trade which tbey believe will be cf immlenIse

material advantage te the country. They have goed

reasone for believing that it je obtainable without political

union and they have given neither any indication, nor any

just ground for belief, that thoy are, or are likely te ho,

ready te sacrifice the political statue cf Canada te that

end. Mr. Scott says :
"lGreat as the privilege is cf being an integral part of

the grandest Empire the werld basa ever seen, we, as Cana-

dians, muet not forget that the welfare cf our native land

muet come firt."
Juet se 1 And even if unrestricted reciprocity did

discriminate againet Great Britain te some extent.. in the

mattor cf importe, it miay be remembered that the Mother

Ccuntry'e large investmonts in this country woiild ho

greatly enhanced in value by Canada's prosperity. Whero,

thon, is the disloyalty ? J. C. SUTrHERLAND.

Richmnond, Que., March 23, 1891.

A STORY PROM THEE EGYPrIAN.

Po the Editor o/ THF WHEK:

SR,-Yeur correspondent "lL. S.', called attention te

the barefaced steal cf one Mr. Allen Watson, puhli8hed

in the March number cf the Cosmopoltan Magazie

IlL. S.", correctly enough locates the story, but 1 thiiik ho

gives the literary pirate of the Cosmopoitan credit for tO

much bock learning. 1 scarcely fancy that Mr. Watson

ever arrived at the dignity cf reading Ilerodotue evoli bY

the aid cf a "«Crain." 1 ain rather inclined te euggest

that the Rev. Alfred J. Churcb's "lStories froin Ierodetue"

as the source whence "lA Story freim the Egyptian " wase

stolen. The tcry will ho found at page 143, et se q., Of

Mr. Ohurch's bock. OU'rIS.

INDIAN CONFERENCE.

YTo the Editor o/ THE WEEI

t Si,-lor nearly a year now thero bas been in exis-
r, tence a Society having for its object the advancoinont Of

a the Indian in civilization and education together witb
ýresearch inte bis past history and the preservation Ot
erelies; ite naine is the Canadian Indian Researchi and Aid

' Society ; hie Excellency the Gevernor General is patroe
h and Sir William Dawson, presidont, and ameng others ot

y ite members are Sir Daniel Wilson, the Hon. G. W. Allan,

yRev. Principal Grant, the Bishop et Toronto and other
n ncted persona. The annual meeting cf the Society ie te

'e ho eld in Toronto, under the auspices et the Canadian,

'a Inetitute, on Thureday, the l4th of May next ; and il,
le order te promote still turther the Objecte which its e Ow-

-bers have in view, it is preposed that on the day following

the annual meeting there ehalho held an Indian Confer-

og nce at which some of the meet enligbtened and best

edncated ot the Indians frein the varions Ontario reserves
1,will ho invited te attend as delegatos, te inoot on the saie

ýd platterin with their white brethren and there diseuse their
à-present position as a peeple in this country and their

a future prospecte. In order te afford suitable subject mat-

ter for the Cenference the following questions are in the
>)t moantime being addreeeed te the varions Indian d01

11

l munitios
Ln

e 1.De yen desire that the Indian Reserve systei natd

Idthe holding et land in comnion by the wbole tribe or banid

ir be continued, or would yeu prefer for each Indian te have
hie ewn holding in the saine manner as the white peepleý

2. Loeking inte the future, is it your wieh that Indiana~

ebould continue te dwell in separato communitios and te

retain their own language, or do you wisb yeur children

te beceme one with the white people and adcpt their 1alX1
guage 1

3. Do yen wieh to have more voice in the management
v. et your own affaire than at present, and, if se, te what

an extent and in what way ?
et 4. Would you faveur the formation of a "~native

ite Indian Misaionary Society " whereby the Indiane, inted

iay et centributing as at presont te the white man's mission
funde, would have their cwn miesienary organizatieli aud

'j es end eut teachers, eupported by themeolves, te their owu
hie heathen ?1
gh 5. Will yen state any mattore that yen think might

jei cenduce te the advantage and advancement ot your people,
os- which might net occur te the mind oethte white man, but

job whicb tbe Indian frein hie peint et viow je more readilY

eto conversant with 1
soen 6. Will yen send delegates te the prepoeed Cenference

and meot their travelling expenseB 1
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A circular letter bas been sent te the Indiaus with si
these questions axplaining that the Couference la net te
4 Matie use of for venting olti grievances or in any way f
te interfere with the affaira o! the Indian Departinent, t
but i s imply for the purpose of giving them an oppor-
tuunitY te express freely their views on varieus mnatters
sffcting their interesa from their own stautipoint. The1
Calnadian -Indian, procurabie !rom the Toronto News(
COlnpauyla the organ e! tbe Society.r

E. F. WILSON. a

Singwauk Home, 8Sault Ste. Marie, March 19. 1891. U

THE NORTHERN LOVER.

You asked me but the other day bow Love9
Appeareti on earth te moderns, anti 1 atootie
Tongue-tieti befere your beauty, stammeringi
Somne feeble answer of a maid, who grows
Far sweeter 'miti the snow-tirifts of the North
Than all the dames of dark-ey'd Jtaly.
But. after, as I museti, the purpose grewt
Te shape an answer for you.i

In tbe paat
The aucieuts lovedt t limu hlm as a boy;
A rosy boy, afloat on gauzy winga;
The butterfly o! passion, wbo bas drawn
A feebler arrow frein a looseneti string
Since Pyscbe caught bis f ancy. Such a goti
Reama in the orange groves, by Southeru seas,
On perfumeti midnights, when the ightingale
Poursalal bis passion, anti the silver wave,
Like lispinga o! olti Neptune, sleepily
Lips the atone wbarves o! Genea, or the bay
Where flerce Vesuvius beacens te the dieep'
That lies past slumb'ring Capri.

ln the North
Are other ways anti other goda ; I rode
Last night beneath the stars, that clear anti keen,
Biazedt tro' the frot ; but as the merning drew
To oust the shadowa, clouda began te steal
Between me anti the sky, anti pale anti wan,
The ghostly Nortbern Light, tbat thro' the dark
Steeti up lu serrieti pbalanx te the stars,
Feli back with ail its spears before the tiawn,
That broke witb dim reluctauce ; slow, anti few,
The snowflakea felI, faint glimmering thro' the grey
A ployer rose froîn eut the witberet etige
O! frozen waters, startleti by the tread
O! coming hos-wbeeied on an unseen wiug
Pipeti towu the wind, anti plaintive dieti away.

Methought 1 founti the secret you would learu
Tolti by the contrast ; in this Northemn lauti
We have ne tinie for trifing; tb ou anti 1,
In the sweet past., bave seecn the wilti moon rise
Blooti-reti anti misty o'er the lteveI auowa,
Anti a!ter-thro' the storm wrack rising igh-
Sail overbeat inl palliti majesty,
Till in ber colti, pale gleam anti feeble amile,
Prom eut the hoodeti gloom of mantling furs

Tby true eyes ahone, anti put the stars te ahame.
Witb what divine tbeurgy Love bas wrougbt
lu those past tiays thou knowest; as 1 know
110w on that winter midnight, Love, te nie
Ai, a grown goti, came eartbward slanting down
Ou eagle pinions. We wbe face the blast
()f Northern winters, scoru the puny dart
Froîn Cupiti's quiver, anti the hurt that heals
As acon as given ; leave we te the South
Their graceful fancy o! an idle bey,
Witb aim uncertain; our mucb mightier goti
Bounti me a captive; then, bis erranti doue,
Spurneti with bis foot tbe earth anti far awRy,
Flashedt t high beaven, anti dwelt among the stars;
liraelf a star that net the blackest night,

Nor stormn ur time, can ever quite obscure.
BABIL TEmPEST,

-DR. DOLLINGER AND THE VA TICA N
C'o UNGIL.

U AT year twe men dieti who bai a worlti-wide reputa-
tien, anti wbose influence lu the religion of the

Iiluieteentb century can neyer be perfectly computeti. We
teo! course, te John Henry Newman, who passeti

IteI, the Anglican Communion te the Cburcb of Rome, iu
Wbich be dieti Cardinal ; andt t John Iguatius von

Ol6linger who thbrew off bis allegiance te the Papacy in
Q0118equence of the Vatican Council raiaing the Iufallibility

othe pope te a place among the authoritative tiogmas o!
theChurcb There was coniderable dispute after the
"%th of D*llinger as te bis relations te Rome, but this

ýn88tion ia now entirely set te rest by the publication o!
'l'lres o! letters anti protesta lately put forth by bis

t1ldProfesser Reuscb, o!f Loun, anti more r-cently lu an
htigllabtranalat.ion.*

Mot of these documents have seen the ligbt in oe
O'Or another - but it la of great intereat te posesa thein

ili b6re collecteti. Dllinger was, beyonti ail question, the
8"ettest Theologian anti Cburch Histerian lu Germany,
PrOably lu the world. Inferior te Newman ln that

h* " Declarations and Letters on the Vatican Decrees, 1869-1887."1
,y 191az von DoI1inger. Price 3s 6d. Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark.
10oito: MeAinsh. 1891.

subtiety ef tbought anti cbarm of expression, in w tich we
may say hie stood preeminent, Dollinger's scholarsbip waa
fat more vast anti compréhensive, anti bis graap on bis-
borical tbeolegy i mmeasurabiy stronger.

It would net be easy te everrate the importance of tbe
Vatican Decrees, It may be true that the dogma of
Infaliibility was practically accepted by the Roman
Cburcb before the Council was beiti; but this does not
really give one the sligbtest notion o! the vast revolution
accomplisheti by the decree. Any one who wisbes te
underatanti the exact nature o! the case wiil finti sufficient
materiai bere. 0f course only resuits are given;- anti we
are net tolti whetber the apparatus of proofs which Dôl-
linger bati in preparation was ever compieted. But any
careful student wili finti in these documents sufficient
guidance for bis purpose ; anid ne one wbo wishes te know
exactiy what the doctrine means or tbe change whicb la
introduceti wiil be wise te neglect the contents of tbis
volume.

Doliinger's point of view is clearly put forth in the
"Censiderations for tbe Bishopa of the Council respecting

the question of Papal Jnfallibility," a document publisheti
in October, 1869, at M unich without tbe name of the
author. II Whenever it can be proveti of a doctrine that
it did not exiat for several centuries, that it was net tbe
confession of the whole Church, or that it only took its
rise at a certain perioti, and when this doctrine is net of
logical necessity, petentialiy containeti as an undeniable
sequence in other tenets of faith, then is this doctrine
already centiemneti frein the Catholic point o! view ; it
bears the branti of illegitimacy on ita brow, anti neither
may ner ever can be raisedti t the dignity of an axiom
of faith." Here is the kernel of the wbole matter. For
this principie Dollinger contendeti throughout, anti died
maîntaining it. How it was violateti by the Vatican
Counicil every eue knows ; for Cardinal Manning bas tolti
us that te appeal te bistory against the veice of the
Cburcb is equivaient te blasphemy.

Amoug the meat intereating contents o! tbe volume
are letters written te Dollinger by bisbeps anti others,
several of tbem bis own fermer pupils, entreating him te
accept the decree as they hati done. The unbounded
affection anti respect for him personaliy, testifieti at the
very time wben preparations were making for bis excom-
munication, are the beat proofs of the man's greatness anti
gooduesa. We may mention for the sake of those who
may wisb te see the original documents connecteti with
the aummoniug anti proceedînga of the Vatican Ceuncil
-cbiefiy lu Latin-that tbey are publisheti in two volumes
untier the title Il Documenta ad illustrandum Conciliurn
Vaticanum anni, 1870," by D1liinger's frieuti anti col-
letsgue, Professer Friedrich of Munich.

ART NOTES.

A MOULD bias been taken of Meissonier's baud. It
was beautif uliy formeti, delicate anti amaîl, anti it bas been
saiti that hie o!ten painteti before strangers te let them see
it. Every morning lie paid particular attention te its
toilette. A manicure was often engagedti te aampee botb
bauds carefully, exercise the different muscles, anti keep
them frein stiffening. The painter was moat careful te
preserve the tactile aeusibility of bis ingera, anti always
wore thick gloves travelling, riding or driving. H1e saiti
that bis tingers were so sensitive that lie coulti witb bis
eyea shut lay on the exact amount of colour that be
wanted on a given spot if semebotiy placeti the point of the
lirusb upon it.-Couri .J'ournal.

Tap critics wbo were present at the press view o! the
exhibition of the Royal Institute of Painters in Water
Colou's, on March 11, bati an unexpecteti accession te
their numbers in the person of tbe meat exalteti of the-
Honorary Members-the Empresa Frederick, wbo matie
the tour of the galleries under the escort e! Sir James
Linton, anti expreaset iber admiration of what she saw witb
an empbasis that was more kintiiy tban critical. In trutb,
there is, as usual, very little te, be insiateti upon with
regard te the Institute exhibition. There la net mucb te
be praiseti greatly, anti stili leas te be condemneti utterly.
Thé president, as is new bis went, electa te be representeti
by three smail portraits as superb in technique as they
are uninteresting in subject. Why dees net Sir James
Linton paint a picture semetimes for the seciety over
which hie preaides?' There is ne need te ask that question
ef the venerable vice-president, Mr. H. G. Hine, wbo in
ail bis long life bas neyer done anything finer than bis
magnificent view on the South Downs, 'lThe Malling
Hulis." Mr. Jas. Orrock is favourably representeti in one
or two examplea, anti Mr. Keeley Halswelle laya bimself
eut te catch the greuntilinga with bis usual sbewy facility.
Mr. Anderson Hague s3hows three drawings ful of bis
usual strong, net te say glaring, effects. A beautiful anti
peetic view o! 'lYork Minster " la Mr. Harry Hine's
principal contribution. One misses Mr. Gregory, who can
il be spareti. Mr. Steck bas twe eccentricities, e! which
IlThe Temptatien o! Eve "las the more eccentric. Humeur,
that la conscieus humour, bas almeat departeti froîn these
galieries. There ia nothing more funny, it la true, than
Mr. Corbould's I"Milier's Niece," but then she la aeriousiy
meant. Why such a drawing, bearing the date of 1851,
shoulti bave been even temporarily reacueti froîn ita welI-
meriteti ebscurity it la impossible te aay. Mr. Frank
Datit, te whom we look for humeur, la sternly pathetic in
the dying "lCaptain e! the Troop." It is a streng picture,

full of character, but we like him better ini bis ligbter
moods. Mr. Gordon Browne does bis best to flli the gap.
There are borne pleasarit and chsracteristic examples of
Mr. Kilburne. The Hon. Johin Collier's "The Green
Lamp " is a veritable gem -artists are finding out the
value of the fashionable floorlamp; se, too, are Mr.
Hamilton Macallum's IlGulf of Salerus " and Mr. W. L.
Wyllie's IlVenice," and Mr. Yeend King is representeti
by some happy examples which show al his virtues and
few of bis defects.-Pthe Colonies and Jndia.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

WE notice with regret the bereavement sustained by
the well-known Toronto musician and dealer in musical
instruments, Mr. Thomas Claxton, in the reekt death of
bis daugliter.

LIKE Genoa, Rome will have its Columbus celebration
in 1892. Morlachi's opera "lCristoforo Colombo," wbich
was originaliy produced at Genoa, in 1822, is te he
reviveti for the occasion.

A NEW Wagner Society bas recently been started at
Weimar under the presidency of court conductor and
composer Dr. Edward Lassen. The other members of the
committee are: Richard Strauss, Dr. Creutzburg, Von
Hesberg, Dr. Sommer andi Concortmeister Halir.

THE Par *is musical Journal, Le Mené8t rel, gives an
account of the production at the Theatre Vlaamsche
Schouwberg, Antwerp, of a new Flemish opera, wbich
bears the euphonious titie of IlEene Vrouw uit Mabra-
poera." A language of this sort may be rather rougb on
tbe local printers, but it ougbt to be a fortune te the
dientiste.

Mit. J. W. le. HÀRISON, tbe genial and accomplisheti
organiat of St. Simon's Cburcb, Toronto, at the conclusion
of the service o! Sunday evening last, played the following
organ voluntaries: Romance," Caîkin; " lleluýjab,"
(Messiah) Handel;" Bridai Song," Jensen; and Il Festal
Marcb," Best. The fact that the major portion of the
congregation remains for the recitai after evensong proves
the bigh estimate in which Mr. llarrison's playing la beld.
It may aiso be said without fear of contradiction tbat sel-
dom in Canada bas a new cburch cboir, within tbe sanie
time, been brought te such a bigb state of excellence by a
choir master as bas been attained by that of St. Simon's
Cburcb at the hand of Mr. Harrison.

TORONTO music loyers are indebted to the enterprise of
tbe Philharmonic Society for two of tbe moat enýjoyable
musical evenings of the season. On Monday evening the
oratorio of IlEiijab " was given with fine eflect, and was
greatiy appreciateti by a large anti cuitureti audience.
Jules Massenet's Il Eve," a mystery in three parts, was the
principal effort the following evening. Froîn commence-
nment to climax it was spîritediy rendered. The great
chorus sang with a wiii and with praisewortby precision.
Mr. Charles Santley and Mrs. Anna Burch were the binary
stars of the occasion. Those who beard Mr. Santiey sing
twenty years ago, note with pleasure that there is ne
diminution of the fine qualities of voice anti artistic finish
wbicb bave earned for him the distinction be baa achieveti
in the musical world. Mrs. Burch singe sweetiy as welI as
powerfully, with ease, culture and graca Mr. Bird, wbo
at short notice had to take a place lef t vacant by ilîness,
acquitted himaelf witb mucb credit. The orchestrai ren-
dition of the overture te IlRuy Bias " was listened to with
enjoyment and tieligbt. In the second part Mr. Santley
receiveti an ovation. His Il Simon the Cellarer," in
response te a second encore, was a tasteful interpretation
of a familiar song. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke gave, as a
cornet solo, "lChanson d'Amour" with magnificent effect.
TbePbilharmonic and its enthusiastic conductor, Mr. F. R-.
Torrington, are to be congratulateti on the brilliant suc-
ceas they have acbieved.

TRINITY Universitv is to be cengratulated on the enter-
prise and energy whicb se speetiuly oercame the obstacle
created by the conflict of authority wbich arose between it
and some of thA musical faculties in England as te its
power of conferring degrees in music. On Tburaday even-
ing, tbe 2nd mast., Dr. Lott, organist of St. Sepuicbre's
Cburch, Hoîborn, London, and Professer of Music ln
Trinity University, gave an organ recitali under the joint
auspices of Trinity University and the Toronto Conser-
vatory of Music. The Misses Clara Code, Eva N. Roblin,
Frances H. Doane, anti Mr. W. C. Palmer, ail of the Cou-
servatory, contributed vocal selections. There was a large
audience, representative ef the best musical culture of
Toronto, present. Frem the outset it became apparent to
the auditors that they were in the pre8ence of one ef the
meat materly performers on the king of instruments, the
ergan, who bas ever visiteti Teronto. Dr. Lett is net enly
a skilied interpreter of ergan technique, but bis power of
expression is equally masterful. The audience was capti-
vated by bis performance andi its enthusiastn waa demon-
strative. Ameng the noticeabie numbera interpreted were
Handel's "lConcerte in B fiat No. 2 "; I"The Guardian
Angel "-one e! the decter's compositions ; the "lTempo
di Minuette " ; and IlThe War March " frem I"Athalie,"
hy Mendelssohn. The presence of thia eminent musician
in Toronto-wbo tbeugh resident ln London, Englanti, yet
comes here te discharge bis profeasienal duties in connec-
tien witb Trinity Univerity-is but another illustration
o! the fusion of interesta whicb la slewly but surely weld-
ing together Canada anti the Mether Land.

- .fr.~ .-
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OUR LIBRARY TABlLE.

i'OLD AFTER SuPPER. By Jerome K. Jerome. Illustnated.r
New York : Henry HoIt and Company.1

Trhe introductory chapter of this gbostly book is as cleverP

and amusing as any part of it. t bas Il 96 or 97 " deligbt-
ful illustrations iy Kennetb M. Skeaping, which, added
Vo the pretty pint and good papen, make it vol-y attractive.t

t conveys a "lmoral," namely, that those who would sleep

in peace, untonînented by ghosts, sbould avoid snicb suppers
as that described iy Mn. Jerome. Tic cool courage of?

tie giost-seers is mucli o be admired, but not imitatcd,J
as it appears to be fnequently of Vie chanacter commonly
called "1Dutcb." The chapter containing "la pensonal I
explanaton " is good.

SARDIA : i& Story of Love. By Cora Linn Dan iels. Pnice

,50 cents. Boston.: Lee atid Sheppard. 1891.

Wben tic late Mn. Dickens read "Adam Bede," lie

exclaimed : IlIf tic writer o? that bbok is not a woman,
1 am one! " Mn. Dickens, in hs matter, saw more

clearly than inost. [t was noV every one who could sor

casily find out the sex of George Eliot. Thene is no suci f
diticulty in Vie present case. "lSardia" is, beyond aili

doubt, a woman's work ; and it partakes of the subjective,t
psycbological tendency of many modern novels. For ail

that, it is not at ait a bad story. Some parts of it seemn
o us a littIe improbable ; but, tien, tru',h is stranger tiant

fiction. Some of Vie incidents are a littie disagreeable,
andi sone are not so muci so as we expected thein Vo be.c

In spite of some drawbacks, bowever, we read the story
witb intereat from beginning to end.

FRANZ DELI'rZSCII : A Memtorial rilite. By Dr. S. T.
Curtisa. Price 3s. Edinburgli : T. and T. Clark
Toronto: McAinsb. 1891.

t was an excellent idca on the part of I)r. Curtiss, of -
Chbicago, o give us tuis short miemoir of bis iîonoured1
fricnd, the Iste Dr. Delitzsch, wiilst we are waiting fort
the more complete biograpiy wiicli will probably itot
appear for a year or two. No mian knew better how to

adjust the eliis of ortiodoxy and science Vian F>eitzscli
did, and tic record of is literai-y life may be wýt beforv
Biblical studcnts of ail ages as an exam pie wiich they

woultl do wll o imitate. Tbhiontflines of the great tiiebra
ist's life arc bore given witdî cane aîîd accuracy ; snd tic

autior bas furnisbed us witb an almost complete list of

bis wrtings. Every admirer of Dlitzsch--tiat is to Say,

every careful student of is writings--will welcome this
seasonable publication.

llow 'ro READ [SAIAIL By Bucianan Blake, B.D.
Ediîîburgb : T. and T. Clark ; Toronto : McAinsh.
189 1.

Every one, unless it l>e those wlîo know tic bistorical
books of Vie Old Testament almnost by licant, înust be

fauiliar with tic difficulties whiîcl beset the student of

tic writings of the Prophets. Mn. Blake bas donc well,
tierefore, in making ai) attempt o arrange Vie greater
part of tic Proplîccies of tsaiahinii chronologics 1 order,
introducing at tic proper places tios4e passages o? tic bis-

tory wiicb are needel o explain tic allusions in he

propbetic writings. Thc portion sttributed o Vie Great
Unknown is noV given. Tic work bas been donc witi
cane and succeas, and will certainly be found iclpful. Con-
sidering tie lofty one in which Vie author speaka of tic
rEvîscrs of tie Old Testament version, we Vink bis own
translations migit bave been better. In numerous pas-
sages tbey are infeior both o Vie Autborized and Vie
Revised Versions

BOaRSLENSKY : Translated froni tic German o? Ossip
Sciobin. Pnice 50 cents. New York - Worthington
snd Company. 1891.

Ossip Sciobin, as we are infornîed, is Vie ïnom de guerre
o? a German lady novelist, wbo is taking in ber own country

soî,îewiat tie sanie place which was taken by George Sand
in Francs. Tiers is no denying tis literary power displayed
in this book, but we mus nt warn oun neaders that its tone is

tiat of a Itussian on French novel muci, more Vian that
wiicb we expect from a German or Englisi noveliat.
Tiechcaracten of tic hero, a Russian violinist, is concived
with great insigt and power, and Vie working out of bis

bistory is psycbologicaily noV, improbable ; but many o?

Vie incidents are painful. Tic book is very prettily got
up, paper, type and photogravures al being excellent. We
wish we could give ths same praise o tie translation.
But tuis is impossible. To refer o I"tic difficultly van-
quished saduess of Vie past nigit" is tot o write Englisi,
and much o? tic translation is clesnly unidiomatic, whilst
some is positively inaccurate.

TALKS WITH ATHIENIAN YOUTIIS. Pnice $100. New

York : C. Scibners Sons. 1891.

This pretty volume belong8 o an admirmble seies
intended o make Englisi readens familiar with tic mmnd
and teaciing of Socrates and Plato. Previous volumes
have dealt with some of the principal dialogues. For
example, Vie volume entitled IlSocrates," contained trans-
lations o? hs Apology, Orito, and parts of ths' Pboeco.
Tie presont volume bas translations froni Vie Ciarmides,

[q ais, Ladies, Euthydemus andTh Ot.q f course,
the beat way of studying these great proluots of the Greek
nind ïs to read the original works ; but we live, in sucb a
busy age that very few even of those who know the lan-
auage can accomplisb 50 extensive a work ; so that books
like the one before us are of very great practical utility.
Ihe whole seems to be very well done. But, we have par-
ticularly tested the work in the very important dialogue
IlTheictetus," having compared it carefullv with tic Greek
and with other translations. We are aile, tierefore, to
affirm witb confidence that the selections are, made with
udgmeî.t and succeas, notiing being omitted wbich is of
iportance for the argument ; and funther, that the trans-
lation is admirable-being at once exact and idiomatic.

Iwo PENNILESS PRINCESSES. By Charlotte M. Vonge.
London ar'd New York : Macmillan and Company.

The present generation is deeply indebted to Miss
Vouge for ber many charming bistorical novels. Al
parents, and those who are responsible for the education
ard guidance of the literary tastes of young people, will
recognize thc importance of sucb intencsting and delight-
fully written books, and be fully aware of their influence
in arousing' the desire for furtben knowledge of te poriods
treated and of thc histonical characterg introduced in tbem.
ITwo Penniless Princesses " is the story of two of the

rnany daugbters of the noble, but most unfortonate, ,Jamnes
the First, King of Scotland, Ilthe flower of Vhe whole
Stewart Race," wbo in bis youth was prisoner at tie
c.ourt of aur gallant king, Hlenry the Fifth, of Englaiol
(Miss Yonge bas written Vie story of bis iniprisonmenit
under the title of the IlCaged Lion"), and wio was after-
wands murdered. Miss Yonge lias evidently a warmi
interest in tbe Il Stewart period," as sie lias w i Îten so
mnucli conccrning it, and ber works ail show careful study,
investigation and reliability on points of history. It is
sufficient recommendation Vo say that thecIl Penniless
Princesses "' quite equals its preilecessors. Th'le book is

prettily and senviceably bound, and hoth the pnint and

thc paper are good.

A YouNG MACEDONIAN. By tice11ev. 'A. T. Cburch.
1lllustrated. London and' New York : G. P. Putnaru's
Sons.

'This is a tale of Vie imie of Alexander tiec (Ireat, and a
capital book for boys. 1 t is one of a kind inuch needed,
having plenty of incident and adventuro, and giving inuch
insiglit into a peniod of the wonld's history deeply inter-
esting to a boy, of a time which is probably chiefly con-
nected in bis mind witi lessons, and, thenefore, wvith somie
boys possibly distasteful at first, but wbich a book like
this makes both attraotive and instructive. There is so
mucli pernicious litenatune ini tic present day for young
people, nnfortunately, to he procured at a very low price,
that one welcomps gladly sucli a book as IlA Young
Macedonian," wbici is stirning and exciting enough Vo

make it vftry readable and at the sanie titie it is improv-
ing. [n tic preface, Mn. Church says: "lThe visit of
Alexander to Jerusalem is recordvd only by .Josepius.
The fact that it is net mentioncd by Arnian .-.
certainly tbrows some doubt upon it. . . . I3ishop
\Vestcott thinks that Joseplius' narrative niay be true,
an(l 1 am content to make this opinion ny defence for
introducing the incident into my story."

A H IISTORICAL 0CEOGRAI'HY 0F TIE B31ZTaISI COLONIEs. By
C. P. Lucas, B.A. Vol. 2. Price 7s. 6id. Oxford:
Clarendon Press. 1890.

The imprimuatur of the Clarendon Press is, in these days,
almoat sufficient to atteat the value of a book to which it
is afhxed. The volume now befons us may, however,
stand upon its own menits. Every pains bas been taken
to secune accuracy, tic statistical parts of the book having
been mainly written by Mn. Harris of tic Colonial Office,
wbo was secretary to the recent Commission to the West
Indie, and bas given to tbe wonk the benetit of bis revi-
sion. Tiere are tince sections-the irat dealing with the
Bermudas, the second with Vhs West Indian dependencies
of Great Bnitain, and the third witb the Falkland Islande
aud West Georgia. To take the section on Bermuda as
an example, the plan is irst Vo give a bistony of tie
colony from tie time of its discoveny to Vie present time,
then to give an account of its govennment and administra-
tion, of its ares and geo gnapiy, of its varions producta, of
its climate, its population, its reli gion and education, and

of its finances and general relations. At the end of cacli
section a list of books is added, from wbich more minute
information may be obtained. We believe, that tic book,
as it stands, will be quite sufficient for ail ordinany purposeE
of information;- and wbereven we have tested it, we hav(
found it aceonatc. The contents of tic book are nenderco'
more intelligible and useful by a senies of eleven excellent
maps and a diagram wbich shows tic area in square mulet
of the langer colonies named as compared witb Wales
and of the smallen as compared witi the Isle of Wight.

REOICS OF THE NATIONS: PERICLEs. By Evelyn Abbott
M.A. Pnice $1.50. New York : Putnam ; Toronto
Williamson. 1891.

This volume belonga to a senies wbicb seenis intended a.
1a companion to a previons seies-"l The Story of thi

SNations." We are happy to say that, so far as ià bas gon(

the present series contrasta favourably with its predecessOri
which had too many weak volumes in it. Mr. EvelYn

Abbott has many qualifications for writing a life of Peri-

cl,ýs. He is a good scholar, bas a large acqugântance not

only with the Greek autborities, but with the varied litera-

ture which bas been devoted to tbe criticisin of ancieflt

Groek authors ; and lie bas already produced the irst

volume of a History of Greece, wbich, for impartiality

and breadth of view, promises to occupy a place of its OWfl.

The present work is therefore no mere piece of writiflgD

donc to order, but is the result of long continued studioe.

0f the immense worlc donc for Athens, for Greece, for

bumanity by Perides, there can, of course, be no question;

but different views have been taken as to the general

results of bis government on tbe well.being of Athens.;

and bere Mr. Abbott takes a view less favourable to the

policy of tbe great Athenian than bas been adopted by

recent bistorians of eminence. In one respect we thiflk

tbe autbor miglit bave made a more eflective volume. Rits

second titie, "lThe Golden Age of Athens," bas apparentlY

laid him under tbe necessity of making bis book a bistorY

of Greece for the period, and so sligbtly ititerfered Wvith

the unity of tneatment wbich belongs to a mfonogyraph. To

some neadens, howeven, tbis may seem an advantage. The

portion of the work devoted to tbe litenature of the age,

and especially to the great dratnatists, il admirable.

A BRAVE WOMIAN. By E. Malitt. Price 75) centsý
New York: Wortbington. 1891.

Here is another novel translated fromi the German, also,

like one necently noticed, written by a lady under an

assumed name ; and we can recommend it without anY Ofthe
qualifications wbicb accompanied our mention of its pre-

decessor. To inhabitants of this Western World," or eveli

to tbose famnilian witb the more aristocratie atmospbre of

Great Britain, there may be a certain sense of unnealitY

in the insolent tonle of these Gernian Counts and Barons ;

but we believe tbe authoreas knows ber people, and repreý

sents tbpm faithfully. Even in Germany Ilthe old order

changetb," and the features of national life bere pouirtr8Yed
inay soon dîsappear. Tbe beroine of this story il of somne

wlýtt transcendent excellence. Wve are net,' however, dis-

posed to flnd fault with this wbich is not a very commo1

failing in miodern novels. t may be well for us at tifflIl

to contemplate people a good deal better than ourselves,;

and it must be admitted that the chanacter ofJulia il'vol
sustained tbroughout. All tbe otber characters stand Out

distinctly from tbe canvas, including the two fls
detestable- of tbem, the Hofmarscball and the Chaplaîi.

The hero, Mamnan, provokes us a good deal at first.; bot
we feel reconciled as tbe story proceeds. We mnust flot

let our readers into the secret of the plot - but wc can
promise a good deal of entertainmfent to thos, wbo take

tbe book in band. To ourselves it is distinctly a more

interesting tory than the one by which the authoresq bal
bitherto been best known, "The secret of tlie age
Ma'amselle." Witb regard to tbe translation, it il vey

fair and perbaps as good as we bave a rigbt to exPect 1

work of tbis kind. We fean that few translaters bave anly

conception of the delicacy and difflculty of the work tbeY

are undertaking ; but tbat is too long a subject tol,

furtber punsued in this place.

TORONTO, OLD AND Nxw: A Memorial Volume. Eie
by G. Mercer Adam. Toronto : Mail PriotIng
Company. 1891.

If we were to say that this volume is about as gooda

thing of its kind as could be produced unden the necessany
conditions of its existence, we think tbat we could nilake
good our testimony. But we fear that such a statenieent
might equally please or diaplease those who approved or

disapproved of the volume. It is only fain, bowever, tO

take account of these necessary conditions in forminlg an
estîmate of the value of this book.

As regards the editorial part of the volume, Mr. Mer'
cer Adam bas done it about as well as it could bc done.

If bis sketches of living men partake sometbing of the
1cbaracter of what lias been called "lprotraits in oil," they
ecould not properly be of a diffenent character. No writer

can give mere photographs of acquaintances, mânY O

them personal friends, whom lie is meeting ev ery day.

If here and there we meet witli a laudator y nemark Whb
might witli advantage be pruned, at least thene is 0 0tbing

like caricature in the sketches ; and, genenally, thene il
solid basis of truth unden the ornamental filling up. Tht

tliey are well written, intenesting, and readable is

guananteed by the autlior'e name.
0f course it will he said, and it bas been said, th't

this is a mere commercial speculation on the part of the
0Mail, and a puf of a number of tbe citizens of Toronto

i who have paid for this conferred celebrity. Are these

taccusations wbolly justifiable ? Do newspapens generallY

8exiat as enterprises of benevolent men for the gond Of

1,Society 1 Wbat il the meaning of the objectio .
IThene is no money in it 'i " We can see very little 'nl

this cant about the supposed motives of editons aIld

publishers. It is more to the point to ask whether
the Mail lias given us a good book;- and, on the

wliole, t il a good book. The writing il good, the

printing is good, thes pictures are genenally very g10d
Sindeed-almost ail the likenesses ars, at lsast, recogrnizable,

e and the volume is of a bandy size and shape. Id
Dl Obviously there are somes very notable omissions, 01

---- --- ----
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goune Of tbem are quite unaccountable. Probably the
Publishers wouîd tell us tliat, in certain cases, they wene
refuspd likenesses of leading mon ; and we must nemark
that there may lie just as mucli vauity and silliness in a
Public mnan refusing a request for sucb thinga as there is
in the eagerness of other imen to force their effigies upon
the notice of the public. On the otber liand, there will
always be, in a book cf this kind, a certain number cf
Perso1ns whe bave very littie cdaim te appear in such a
gallery. StilI, we fancy that most of the faces bore repre-
sented are tolerably famliar, if net to the citizens at large,
yot te censiderable sections cf theni ; and whoceau tell,
when be entons the ranks, for exantple, of the clergy and
the lawyers, wbere importance coases and insigniticance
b'gins '? If 'this volume comes inte tbe hands of the wives
of the clergy, we imagine that no lady will be surprised
te find ber liusband there. Perbaps those of the unno-
ticed will cemfort tbemselves by claiming tlieIl"distinc-
tion,)" like Lord Castlereagh at the Congress cf Vionna, cf
being undecorated.

Making ail allowance, bowever, for unavoidable
failures and omissions, we are unable to understand the
absence of sncb names as those cf Messrs. Edward and
Santuel Blake and Mr. D'Alton McCartby. It is pleasant
te Bee tbe very good likenesses of Messrs. Christepher
R'binlsen, B. B. Osler, Charles Moss, and ethers, and te

r ea tle îeful sketches f their career ; but te Mr.
fr.IC'rtby there is only a passing reference, whist the
naiiôes of the Blakes do not occur in the Index, and we
ca1nuet find tbem even mentioned in the text. The pub-
lîsliers Maust see that sucb omissions, and tbere are othens
of the saine kind, must seriously detract from the value cf
tbeir beok. If tbey wisb it te ho penmanently useful,
tbey shuld publisb an appendix ccntaining likenesses and.
bogeaphical or descriptive sketches cf those mon cf public
ilprtanco wbo are bore omitted and wbo would by coin-

n'On consent ho included in snch a collection.
Stili, with aIl these deductions, the volume is not only

Of distinct utility ; but it is net an unwortliy memorial cf
th Il great city and its leading mon, and its utost con-
SPiUeus institutions and buildings. The fashion cf this

Wer'ld passetb away, and books like the present will be
flot nerely of arcliatogical interest ; they wilI contribute
Itaterials te the witers cf the future wlio take in baud te
9ive an acceunt cf thie ciiiliztiticît of tite Ninûteenth Cen-
tury.

We have bardly referred to the bistonical portion cf
th' volume relating te the foundation and development cf
the citY, wbicli, in some respects, is cf most interest and
of the greatest permanent value. The introduction is by
Ou' veteran arcboeologist, Dr. Scadding, who bas full rigbt
te th0e eîinence bore accorded te hbi. More than forty
Pages are occupied by a well.written bistory of the city,
frei the cultivated 'pen of Mn. Adam, dealing with its
earlY days, the U. E. Loyalists and tbe founding of the

Pvic'the early bistery cf York, the incorporation cf
Porocnto, anid its subsequent history. A good cbapter is
given te the topegraphy cf the city ; and the remainder
Of the volume is taken up with its institutions and the
Itte' by wliom they are worked. We bave freely indicated
"bat We regard as the defects of this book ; but we must
"le and witb equal freedont indicate its excellence and

litility.

te BJook Chat for Api brings books and periodicals down
extraçts.

DAIRIîvmG IN CALIWOHNIA," by F. E. Sheldon, in the

r el&rdMont ily for Apnil, will interest the agricultural
edr.' Other readers will find a vaiety cf matter to

'Iiterest thenu in the remaining articles.

0 'tting is as ful cf biglit readable articles cf sport,
b, IPtien and adventure as ever. "EkmMblu,

y Il . Walsh;iIl"With Rod and Gun in North-.Western
"'ed 5às and Waters," by John Talman; "lHow we Ran

th' 11aPids at Chambly," by W. S. Smith, are aIl inter-
estlng.

J, Fs&OUS NAVAL FIGURE HEAD RELICS " in Cassel.e
Il ~ 'y agazine for April is a very interestiug iîlustrated

article. Inthe article IlSleep and Dreans " the editor
aeg apne the following note: t'Tbe author is alene
resfSible for the statements in this paper "-rather a
~0Rl vrtigement for the article. IlEyes and No Eyes"

a Plar scientifie article weil illustrated and written
X~~'r. Prank E. Beddard, MA., F.R.S.E.

TIEannals cf tbe American Academy of Iolitical aend

c« Science for April contains a very able paper on
"eGenosis cf a Witten Constitution," by Professer

0r""Y, in which the foundation cf the United States
Tfltit uticn is songlit in early colonial charters. Prof esser
,%ýl0r bas a tbougbtful philosephical contribution ont

eual fiLaw." Other well.considered papers make up

full ckwoodr.
'ýlckoo'sMagazine fer April opens with a uew

SklîOus seial IlClironicles cf Westerly : a Provincial
eht"IlPolitics in Fiction" is a very bright, ontertain-i iarticle. Mrs. Walford pays a deserving tribute te

h arter 11the scholar and linguist. " I"Musical
siabt and their homes " is a doen review article

C.p ordon Cumming ; and ",Civilization " redoives
0~o18deration at the bands of Sir H. E, Maxwell, Bart,,

7'emp/e B;aî for April has one of WV. Fraser Rac's
able contributions, I The Bard of Olney," in which lie
regardIs Cowper fronît the standpoint of his prose which
Mr. Rae saya Il is far more noteworthy than bis poetry,
and is anion, the hest in the language." Mrs. Harrison
conktributes a spirited song of the sea, Il Why we Love a
Mýan-of-\Vztr," wilîih bad proof-reading has miarred by
substitu ting« T for A in the irst word of the second verse
of the second stanza.

AGENONCHsARLES SWINBURNE opens the Marcb
nuiber of die FrltigIdly/ with a rich rhythrnic tribute to

Mlarlow, Lthe father of the Sons of Son,,." In Il For, Con-
science Sake " Thomas IHardy writes a short story cleverly.
The I Soudan ' problemn is discusied by llugh E. M. Stut-
field, and Edlward I)clille pourtrays with discrimination
Paul Velane'I the exquisite, delightful, diseased, lacer-
ated poet of a inorbid élite." We referred to Mr. Long-
ley's Il Canada and Imperia] Federation " in a previous
issue.

TuEF April numnber of the International Jouernal cl
Eltdca sustains the higli reputation of the prior numbers.
Leslie Stephien ini an article on Il Social Equality " says
that Il on(, of the few lessons which 1 have learut front life
and not fouîîd already in copy books is the enorînous difi-
culty which a iman of the respectable classes finds in comn-
pletely riighnsl even by vice, extravagance and
folly;- whereas there are plenty of honest people who, in
spitc of econouîy and prudence, can scarcely keep outside
of the workhouse." Offher very able articles by Professors
Tov, Von Gizycki, William Jamres and Sinmon N. Patten,
coînplute thonunier.

CALI)INA~ ~L IBBNS contributes the leading article in
the No,)r11î 1oineicanit eeiew for April entitled l" Wealtlî
and its Ob)ligationis," and in it refers to contributions on
the subject aul delivers the following counsel Let
employers and euîiiploye-d conie together in aînity, with a
view to uiitual understanding. Let them state their
inutual grievances and aEcertain their mutual deînands
and, teluperate Christian counsels reigning, the resuit will
be las3ting ,peýace." The Hon. Jeremiah M. Rusk, U. S.
Secretary of Agricultcure, contributes the first of a series of
papers to lw contributed by metobers of the Cabinet.
Mr. Rusk's paper is on IlThe Duty of the Hour." Other
contributions forin a notable number.

ONE Of the utany interesting and instructive works
emibraced iin t he series of " Englishmren of Action " is
Julian Corbett's"I Drake "; Macmillan and Company, Lon-
don. In spite of the teaching of ordinary history it is
remiarkable how little the general public really knows of
this intrepid and illustrions Il ancient mariner." Hlis
career as related by Mr. Corbett reads like a veritable
romance. In these days of huge ooean steamners and pon-
derous warships, fancy a war-fleet starting froni Plymnouth
Sound for the Spanish main, consisting of two vessels, one
of seventy and the other of twonty-five tons, Francis Drake
in conimand, of a crew of sevenity-'three souns, but une of
the number having passed his thirtieth yoar. In this wiso
rea]ly commenced the career of thre man who contributed
perhaps more titan any other to the foundation of Britain's
supremacy on the seas. The author dlaims that Ilgood
Q ueen Bess " rather thwarted than he]ped Drake, and
the book is specially wortb reading by reason of the clear
and concise nianner in whîcli it deals with an important
epooli in Englishi history. Thore is a capital description of
the Armada invasion.

LI'bRA RY A4NI) PERSONA L GOSJIP.

Tut '>OD)ORE D E BANVILLE, the celebrated French poet,
died in Paris recently. Ile was a son of a naval officer
and was boni iin 1823.'

MR... KîxoctI 'cônEs, editor of the English Illastrated
Magazine, will succeed, it is said, to the editorial chair of
the Observer on Mr. 1-1. D. Traill's retiroment.

MACMIILLAN ANI) COMPANY wiIl publiali, early in April,
Mr. Willianm Winter'8 new book, IlGray Days and Gold,"
and a new edition of his IlShakespeare's England," issucd
in unifonni style.

!MR. GEORGE ALLEN announces that R1uskin's Works
will hereafter ha publislied in Amnica by Messrs. Charles
E. Mennill and Company, of New York, wbo will issue
the ouly authorized editions.

Pitoi.'ssoit J,Eim has acceptod an invitation to deliver
the second course of Tuîrîbull lectures on poetny at Johns
Riopkins UJniversity, Baltimore. The first course is just
now being delivered by Mn, Stedman.

IIARi'Ei AND BROrnîts announce a popultar edition in
one volume of the " Journal of Sir Walter Scott," and
"lR1ecollections of President Lincoln and Rlis Administra-
tion," by L. E. Chittenden, his Registrar of the Treasury.

J ULIE N GoRDo.N (Mrs, Van Rensselaer Cruger), author-
ess of thosi, distinctively successful novels, "lA Diploînat's
Diary " and "A Successful Man," lias written the coin-
plete novel for the May number of Lippincott's .lfagazi ne.
The story is entitled " Vampires."

MUSUitus PASHA, a Greek in the service of Turkey,
who was Tunkish ambassador to London for many years,
aied in Constantinople recontly at the age of eighty-four.
During his stay in England bie devoted bis leisure to the
trans8lation of Daîtt, inco modern Greek,

Mit. DOUGLAS SLAI>EN, the gifted Australiau poet, is
preparing for publication a work entitled IlLiterary Ne'w
York," which will bie pincipally bio 'grajîhical. 1 t will be
publishied imiultaneously in London and New Vork, and
will contain portraits cf the authors inentioned.

IN the New York ('ritic of April 1, the last lve of
Mr. Edniund Clarence Stedmian's course of eight lectures
on poetry at Johns lHopkins University are reportud anid
suminar ized, the review lillîrîg two pages of theppe.
TPhe first three lectures were reportedl on Mardi Ift.

A MtNING coniiaîîy has aroused the anger of the lady
whose ntom de plame is Il Oui(la " by styling îtself - Th'e
Ouila Prospectiiîg Syndicate." Mdlle. de la I1anuce takes'
the opportunity to express ber abhorrence of Il the greed y
and shamneless pa-cclling out of Africa l'y a mîob cf Eurou
peun speculatons."

TaE Duke of Argyll's essay, "' Profe'ssor lluxley on the
War-Path," will ba concluded in the /PopulSr cc1hce
Mont/dy for May. The Duke appeals to geology for evi-
dence of an inundatidn sucli as is described in the story of
Noah's Flood, and te anchienlogy for support of the general
trutît of Bible history.

NVi, understaiid that the R1ev. George J, iow, cf AI monte,
ait old contributor of 'l'îlE uEEn, is an applicant for thc
position of Profe-ssot of Euglish Literatune at the Royal
Military College, ]Kingstoni, rendered vacant îîy the death
cf the late Professor Jones. We arc conifidenit tîtat Mr.
Low would filI the post witb credit to the cellege an-dte
liimself.

Tii wife cf Arthur Tomson, a well known 1eîîglish
artist, is the author of the dainty lyric work with which
the naine cf Il Grahami E'. Tonison " has boecoiue identified.
lier nine iu ful is Mrs. Arthur (Irahauî 'l'c,îson, but
for sertie reason site prefers to be known as Grabam It.
Tonnsoî. lier naiden namne, on t he authority of a lutter
written te Mri. Griswold, is said te bave Iteemi Grahani
Rosaîîîond BaIl.

Mit. MARION CRA WI'OîD bas Ileen so ourning at '[iii is,
in the Caucasus, for the purpose of collecting the inaterials
for a new movel. The distinguished author's re.sidence
was near tîte idge of the Caucasus, covered witl fore8s
anîd crowtîed by peake (soîne volcanie), tîhe bighest cf
whichLt isEîburz, at the bead of the Kur, on the Cîrcassiami
border, 18,495 feet above the sea. A description cf titis
wild, ronîantic spot wilI, ne doulît, lao found in the forth-
comiug work.

BiiEit IIAGIUAit and Iis ýife have returned frein
M exico, wltere he has 4pent .4everal mion ths aiid baggedi
valuable iuaterial for a story. [lie will lay eut his plot it
the titîte of Cortez, he says, because Mexico was mîore
civilizpd tîten titan it lias ever been mince. 1liard country
to travel in, Mr. tHaggatrd thinks-thin air, insufferabho
heat, inesquiitees, ,jiggers and ticks that inade life a iiery,
and buts toencawl inte at niht-ii short, tbey lived I i,
we could, like dogs." But a magnificent country, after ail,
wbich liasn't begun to be developed.

SoNip, fifteen years or so ago, -when 'Robert Louis,
Stevensen imade eueangn"tîte littîe colony of art-students
and others at Barbizon, a discussion arose as te who, eut
of al] their number, could beat be spared by thte worîd at
large--be, iin short, whe nover would be missed by the
general public. Thoe was soute difficulty about coming
to a decision, so, finally, everycue present inscribed thte
namo of bis candidate on a slip of paper. The slips were
folded, placed in a bat, and, on being oponed and read,
proclaimed that ail (himself included) liad voted fer
Stevenson.

AT' a recent sale in London of Tennysoîtiana tue fol-
lowing prices were paid : A proof of the poent"IlIl ands
ail R>ound," with manuscnipt corrections, and a inote sigited

"A. T.," calîing the printer's attention to the tewrttteîi
verso, £25 10s. -;Il Pootîts by Two Brothers " (Alfred antd
Charles Tennyson)-a fine, clean, uncut copy, iin the
original boards £17 (the publishers in 1827 paid C£l0
for the copyright cf the werk) ; Il Poemns, Chiefly Lynical
(1830) containing sevoral pieces afterwanlspptssd
15 ; Samuel Rogers' copy of the irst edition cf the
Collected Poonis of Tennyson, 1842, £5 1,5s. ; an(d the
flrst edition cf I it Meinioriai," £Ë4 4s.

PUBLICA TI ONS RECEl VE'D.

.\ii, Fislîer. A. Practical (tilla tois Vljt. 75c. New VYîk
Ch'la,.sciî, Sonis; Toronto: Hart & Coî.

Biaîiiiîît, tua. Cee., C.M.G., LL.D1., ). C.L. Caîtadiait Stin i
Co'imparative Politics. MaIotreal :lDawvsont Bias.

Bîirge., Jno. W., Pli.])., iL.D1. Palitical Science andîl ('rtitil.
tii, aI ILaw, vols. I., Il. I tx'ton ii Gli & CJo.

Cleiieiit, t lara Eiskiite. Chiristiani Sviiiaols, aîîd Stoaies iof the
Sainîts. Boston: Houglîti, Millîlîit &Co.

Elliitt, Sitrali Barnwell. Jerry. $1.25. New'i ik: lient-y lIoIt & Ci.
lies, ttei). ;Bîîvker, R. R. Thte itîler's (tille, New Yîri: :G. P.

Putîtailis Sens.
Lain'g, Andrew. Essays iu Little. 81.00. New Yoîrk :Chias. Serihi-

ilers Sons; Toronto ;Hart & Co.
iattliews, Bratider. Freiich Draiîiatists of thte 1l9th CeîturY. s..îO.

New Yoîrk: Chas. Si'riliner's Sons;Torento > Hart & Ce.

Palitier, Geî. IHerbert. l'le t)Jyssey oîfIlaitier. $2.50,. Boîsto n
flJuglitîîu, Miflihii & Coî.

Zola, Eiiiile. Maney. Boston: Beîtj. R. Tuecker.
- -Aptileton's Solioel Phy8ics. 81.20. New York; Atieri-

egsl Book Coî.
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READING>S FRUM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

NIGHT.

Comu with thine unveiled worlds, O truth of night,

Corne with tby calm. Adown the shallow day,
Whose spiendours bid the vaster world away,

1 wandered on this littie plot of light,
A droamer among dreamers. Veiled or brigbt,

Wbether the gold shower roofed me or the gray,

1 strove and fretted at life's feverish play,
And dreamed until the dream seemed infinite.

But now the gateway of the ail unbars;-
The passions and the cares that beat s0 shrill,

The giants of this petty world, disbani ;
On the great thresbold of the nigbt 1 stand,

Once more a soul self-cognizant and still,
Among the wheeling multitude of stars.

-Archiibald Larnpran, in April Seribuer.

Tiîn study of the works of Shakespeare forme one of
the interesting pursuits of Principal A. Cameron's pupils

in English literaturs at the Yarmouth Seminary. Some

years since Mr. Oameron communicated to S1hakesperiana,

a monthly magazine publisbed in Philadelpbia, the sub-

stance of a discussion conducted among the members of

bis class, cbiefly young ladies, concerning the interpreta-

tion of a line in hesI"Merchant of Venice," which runs as
follows:

And yet a maiden hath no tongee b ut thought.

On enquiring of the editor of Shakeperiana as to whether

there were any generally accepted interpretation of the

lins, the views of several members of Mr. Cameron's class

were presented. The tirst interpretation offered was that

the speaker (Portia) felt herseif restrained f rom declaring

her affection through modesty and social conventionality.
A second suggestion was that the meaning might be that

"la maiden speaks just what she thinks-tells the plain,

unvarnisbed ruth." The third interpretation was that

Portia tbinks tboughts wbicb she would like ber lover to

know, but is unable to clothe tbsm in speech-as expressed
by Tennyson

Oh that iny tongue could utter
The thugt that arise in me.

These diverse views were ilustrated with a considerable
wealtb of apt quotation from famous poets and writers.

Mr. Cameron was naturally and justifiably gratified to flnd

that Dr. Horace Howard Furnese, in bis great work "1The

Variorum Shakespeare," in the noble volume devoted to a

study of "lMerchant of Venice," had fully reproduced the

discussion of bis Yarmouth Seminary class of 1885. Dr.

Furness is known as tbe most distinguisbed living Shake-

spearian student, and bis edition of Shakespeare as a mas-

terpiece of scbolarship and criticiani. Dr. Furness closes

hie observations on this lins as follows: "I n the interest-

ing discussion in Sltakesperiana, I sbould be inclined o

tbink tbat the firat interpretation offered is the true one."
- Yarm outh, N. S., Paper.

AN ENGINEER TÂUGHT Bv AN INsEaT.

IT has been said that the operations of the spider sug-

gested tbe arts of spinning and weaving to man. That

may be doubtful, but it is quite certain that o a int f rom
an insect was due the invention of a machine instrumental

in accomplishing one of the most stupendous works of

modern times-the excavation of the Thames tunnel.
Mark Isambard Brunel, the great engineer, was standing

one day, about tbree quarters of a century ago, in a ship-

yard, watching the movements of an animal known as the

Teredo Navales-in Englisb, the naval wood-worm---when
a brilliant thought suddenly occurred o bim. H1e saw

that this creature bored its way into the piece of wood

upon which it was operating by means of a very extraor-

dinary mechanical apparatus. Looking at he animal
attentively hrougb s microscope, ho found that it was

covered in front with a pair of valvular shelîs ; that wth

its foot as a purchase it communicated a rotary motion

and a forward impulse Vo the valves, which, acting upot'

ths wood like a gimlet, penetrated its subîstance; and that

as he particles of wood were loosened they passed through
a fissure in the foot, and thence througb Vhe body of the

borer o its mouth, where tbey were expelled. Il Hero,'

said Brunel o himself, "lis tbe sort of hing I want. Can
1. reproduce it in an artificial form ? " He forthwitb set

o work, and tbe final result of is labours, after many

failures, was he famous boring shield with which the

Tbames tunnel was excavated. This story was told by
Brunel imself, and there is no reason Vo doubt its trutb.

The keen observer can draw useful tessons from hs bum-

blest of he works of God.-New York Ledger.

WILLIAM BLAKE.

lv is as a designer and painter, however, noV as ai

engraver, that William Blake falîs within the scope of our

work. In 1791 six plates designed and also engraved b.y

him were published as illustrations of Mary Wollstone-
croft's "lTales for Childrenl' ; and in 1793 nine plates for

an expensive edition of "lGuy's FthIes," published by

Stockdale. These deigns have a natural air of original

simplicity, with sometimes a peculiar touch of wildness, as

in thesIl atter Beside His Dead Chidren in' Jsil " in the

[APBIL lth, 1891THE WEEK

Il'rales for Cbildren," upon whose youthfuh minds ws are
told iV lefV an impression of pained dneamy fear. At this
time Blake, folowing he wihd promptings of bis own

imagination, began those mysterious compositions of wbicb

ho was at once hs poot, painter, and engraver. Taught

hy necessity, he invented a process of bis own, tbougbho

alleged it was revealed to him in a vision. By dnawing

on copper witb a medium wbicb resisted acid, ho obtained

a raised design. Fnom this he was enabled Vo print both

he design and bis closely written poetry, wbich covers

some entire pages, and in others crowds round bis figured

imaginings, filling ever' cranny upon bis copper. These

works, aided by bis wife, ho pulled off -at a com mon print-

ing press, and thon tinted. His colouring is produced
witb Vhs commonest pigments, probably prepared by bxm-

sef-Dutcb pink, ochre and gamboge, blue, red, and

green. Someimes ho bas neglected Vo reverse part of he

lettering on bis plates and it prints backwards ; occasion-
aliy a principal figure bas been printed botb ways by

tnansferring, and, witb a dark or light background, is

made Vo serve for two designs. The engravîngs them-

selves produced by this proccese were rude in cbaracter,
h oundines thick and crude ; neventhelese Vhs stlect is

singularly pictorial. In this manner ho compieted bis

IlSongs of Innocence " and "lSongs of Expenience," which

contain some most beautiful ideas both in design and

poetry, and hs plates for wbicb are very refined and

lovely in colour. Those were followed by bis IlAmerica :

a Prophecy." Unbalanced minda are always disturbed
by groat events, and this latter work arose out of hs

excitement which attenzled hs brsaking ont of hs Ameni-
can Revolution; as a rhapsody, it is altogether incom-

prehlensible, and it would ho impossible Vo look aV it as
hs production of a sound intellect. HiisI"Europe: a

Propbecy " foltowed in 1794, fuit of diseased horrors, from
hs grand wreathod serpent wbich forma Vhs titîs Vo hs

illustration of Il Famine "-a father and mother preparing
ths cauldron Vo cook their dead child, which lies stretched

out at their feet.-A Century of Painters of thte Engli8h

School. By Richard Redgrave, C. fl., R. A., and Samnuel
Redgra ce, Second Edition.

DlET AND INTELLECT.

TitAndoen b ondon joumnaist, Mrs. Crawford, gives

he following in an exchange. She probabiy practices
what she preaches: The persons living Vo a green old age

who bave corne within hs rangs of my observation, were

abstsmious themselves, and had sither sprung from poor

families or corne from hs South, wbere heavy meat meals

are noV enjoyable. Guizot, who was noV a vigorous trou-

cherman, started in povonty, and was a Southern. Thiers

started in hs same condition, aVe Vwice a day and very

heartily, but was s0 heavy after eating as Vo, ho obliged Vo

go to slsep. Ho died of apoplexy af er eating. I attrib-
uts hs extraordinary differtnce in quality in hs early and

laVe works of Victoe Hugo Vo bis having only scant meais

when ho wrote ths former, and Vo bis having plontiful and

delicious ones, o whicbho did the fulesat justice, whon

ho turned out hs latter. Victor Hugo was 8pirituel

before lunch or dinner ; ho was infiated in speech, and

bereft of ahl sense of ths idiculous, wben digesting sither

repast. M. de Lesseps is aimoat oriental in bis abstsm-
iousness at table, be being of a Soutbomn family, and

baving livsd long in bot countnies, whicb are as bealtby

as any Vo those who adapt hemseivss Vo he climats. I

dare say ho owessbis longevity and higb spirits Vo bis

sobristy in food as weli as in drink. M. Bsrtbslèmy
Saint-Hilaire, Vough eighty-four, works as bard and with

as littIe fatigue as ever he did in bis life. Twenty years

ago ho said tVo me:-.I amn persuaded that hs civilizod
mat' sats hres times mors than wbat ho nseds when ho iB

noV cbecked by povsrty. For my part, I was oo poor

un il 1 was eldonly Vo be a gourmand, and when I now go

Vo dine at a friend's bouse, I oniy play with my knife and

fork. Dinnen is a mistako." I know a literary woman
wbo isads a singulariy labonious life, and tbnives in health

and spirite on it. She says that she owes, in a great

î degres, ber good spirite and capacity Vo get thnough any

amount of work, or worry, and of train on hs nervoul

*system, by cutting dinner.-Canada Health Journal.

I FLND," ohserved 1)r. Livingstone, "lthat ah oeminent

met' work bard. Eminent geologists, mineralogiets, men

of science, work bard, and that both early and laVe."

Foit bracing up hs nerves, purîfying he blond an'

curing sick headache and dyspepsia, thons is nothing equal
V o Hood's Sarsapanilla.

y STAND Youn GROUND. - Wben you make up your

mind Vo take llood's Sareaparilla, do noV ho induced te

buy some other proparation instoad. Clerks may claim

that "lours is as good as Hood's " and ahi that, but thE

peculiar menit of fiood's Sarsaparilla cannot ho equallioc

Therefore bave nothing Vo do with substitutes and insus

spot' baving Hood's Sarsapanilla, he best bhood purifiei

n and building-up medicine.

ir NATURE roquines aid in correcting irgulari ies at thi
y season, and for both men and womet' no other remedj

9-equals Dr. Williams' Pink Pille as a spring biood tonic

)r They supply ail the constituents nsceesary Vo enricb th,

ýy bhood and huihd up he system. Sold by ahi dealers,a

il sent post paid on receipt of pric-50c, per box, or fiv

ts boxes for $2 -by addreeming Dr. Williams Med. Co,

ýe Brockville, Ont.

THE UNIEXPRESSEIL.
STRîuviEnoV Vo say tbe whole! Tbe poet in bis art

Must intimate the whole, and say the smallest part.

The young moon 's silver arc bier perfect circle tells,

The limitless within art's bounded outline dwells.

0f every noble work tbe sulent part is best,

0f ail expression that which cannot be expressed.

Each act centaine the lifo, each work of art the world,

And ail Vhs planet laws are in each dewdrop pearled.
- W. IV. Story.

A MILLIONAIRE'S ADVENTURES.

MR. AmiXANDER DE ViEuNE, a well-knowt' millionaire
of Napa City, California, bas returned from a Europeafl

journey which be is noV iikeiy soon Vo forget. Mr. De

Vienne came as a passenger in the steerage of tbe steal'

sbip Burgundia, from Naples and Marseilles, in the c0fl1

pany of 485 Italian emigrants. His story is a 0ost

extraordinary one. 1V appears that Mr. De Vieune lef t

Napa City in Septembor for the purpose of making a trip

Vo Europe, intending to visit Jtaly and spend the winter

at Nice and Monte Carlo. He took witb him a few hund-

red pounds and a letter of credit for an amount sufficient

to cover bis expenses while absent. Hie proceeded Vo

New York, and sailsd thence in a steamer for Genoa; hig

trip being as mucli for bis bealtb as for pleasure, and neV

wishing Vo visit hs northern and coider climates. Arrivvîng

in Gsnoa in October, hie remained there some days, and

made a journey tbrougb Italy, visiting Naples, ]RONDe,

Venice, etc. After two months of enjoyinent of this kind,

he took a steamer for he south of France, and proceeded

to Monte Carlo, bers he settled down for the winter; but

one night, soon after bis arrivaI, wbile on bis way home

from he Casino, wbere hie had won a considerable suluilhe

was waylaid by soule ruffians who bad watcbed bis good

luck. They robbed bim noV only of bis winnings, but of

bis jewellery, bis letter of credit and other papere. Te

stripped bim and 1sf t hirn bleeding and insensible by th'

roadside, wbere bie was found by the police some tin"i

after. Hie was taken Vo a police station, where bis injuries

were dressed ; but, as bie claimed Vo bave been robbed,

wbicb the police refussd Vo believe, lie was quickly tum116'

out Vo find bis way back Vo bis lodgings as best bie could.

Being absolu ely without a penny and being quits ignorant

of hs ianguage-notwithstandiiig bis Frencb origit'-Mr,

De Vienne received littîs sympatby. His landlady kePV

bis wardrobe as secuity for bie bill, but would noV showe

bim Vo remain in the bouse, and hs unfortunaiSte l

resolved therefore Vo go Vo Nice, wbere hie had seule

friends. 11e started Vo walk, and en route stopped s6vera1

pertsons, boping Vo find some one speaking Englisb VO

whom he could tell bis story. But bis clothes being Lori, i:

bis face bruised and bis general appearan.-e moat eue *

cious, bie was regarded as a drunken beggar by those wbUO

understood bum, and ail assistance was refused. ArrivliSll

at Nice hm found bis friends gone, and hoe could geV 1no one

Vo listen Vo bis story, mucb less believe it. Finally the

Nice police arnested him as a tramp, and as bis exPlI5lo

tiens were unsatisfactory, and hoe was without a letten or

paper proving bis identity, be was neV believed. The ug

laughed at bis story of hs rob3ry, and gave bit"

month's imprisonment for alleged hegging and baving 0'

means of support. He served bis term, and, having beI

1liberated, ramped Vo Marseilles, where he called UP
011 the

8American Consul, wbo sbipped him borne in hesterg

1of ths Burgundia.

rheS¶'UDY is thblen of chiidbood, hs aliment of youth'
3teindulgence of manbood, snd Vhs restonation of ag

i Landor.

it

,Tried and True
Is the positive verdct of people wlî' take Hood's Sarsi4Prffl

When iîmed according to directins the gond effewts of this e'ocelef"

t xedicmne are soon felt in nerve strength reHtored, that tired feelngi

driven off', a good appetite created, headache and dyspepsia re1ieve il

scrofula cured and ail the bad effects of impure blond overcone,
yoiî are in need of a good blond purifier or tonie inedicine do I> t

d o try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
t 1 Believe it the Best.

r "I1 believe IIood's Sarsaparilla to lie the best hloond purifier

ro it gives ne )lasure o reconnend it. I knomw of many who a

Otaken it with great sucess"-R. L. HAWKINS, 12thl and V~in~ Street$'

11Cincinnati, Ohio.
le

1. Gives the Best Satisfaction.

et '"Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the best satisfaction, bas the ago

r sale and does the patient more good than any other Sars8aparilla 011 the

market. It noV only purifies the blond but it also regulates

à stoinach and bowels."-OTTo L. HOESMAN, Druggist, 4th and Towl

Wy Streets, Colunmbus, Ohio.

h.Hood's sarsapariIcI
Soldby lh duggsts $1;sixfor 5. repred nlyby-C--al)~

& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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ORH EPS S.

PROBLEM No. 555.

By C. A. Gilherg.

BlLAC'K.

ARA

MI

WHITE*

White to play and mnate in three inovefi.

No. 549.
K x 1'

PROBLEM No. 556.

By W. A. Shinknan.

BLACK.

WHIITE.
White ta play and mnate in two inaves,

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 550.

White.
1. Q Q 5
2. Q Q6

o.Q r Kt mates

Black.
1. R x Kt
2. l nioves

If 1. R B3:
,2. Kt-B 7 +2
3. Rt-B 6 mate

With othiei variations.

CAME PLAYED AT

J. H. Blackbîîrne.
White.

1P-K 4
2. Rt-Q B ;j
3. P-R Kt 3
4. B-Kt 2 (a)
5 K Kt-K2
6. P-Qi
7. Casties

B- 2z~f
10. Rt-Q r)
il. Kt-K 3
12. P x P
M. Kt -x Kt
14. Kt -B 4
15  -Ki1
16. B-Q B 3
17. B x B +

HAVANA IN THE MATCH BETWEEN MIL.
SENOR GOLMAYO.

SIcILIAN DEFENSE.

B. Gonmayo. J. H. Blackburne.

Black. White.
P-Q B4 18. Q-Q2
Kt-Q B 3 19. Q R-K 1
P-K Kt 3 20. P-Rt 3
B-Kt 2 21. Rt-R 3
Kt-R3i 22. PK B 4
P Q;i 23. Kt-B 2
Casties 24. Kt-Kt 4
K Ri1 25. P-B 5
R Q Kt 1 26. P-B 6+
P-K 3 27. KtxRIlP
l B 4 (b) 228. Q xKt l
Kt xP 29. P-B7
R xKt 30. R-B 6(e)
Rl-B 1 31. Kt . B +

Q-K 1 32. QR 6 +
Q-B 2 33. R-Kt 6+

K x B 34.B xP +

NOTES.

(a) Steinitz conside.-s tiis the best f orn of attack in this opening.
(b) Somnewhat Ireiature, as it leaves the K P weak.
(C) Here Black could have equalized inatteri by P-K 4, for if White replies wi

Blacke Plays Rt-Q 5 and obtains the advantage.
(d) This hastens deet, but Rt- Q 5 or P--R 4 would have becîn equally fatal.
(e) The î rettier vay of wnnig, thr ugh flot shorter, would have been R-K 4.

RADWAY'S
Te READY RELIEF. a ndsle all

TeCheapest and Best Medicine SOOTHINOi, CLEANSINO
fOr amil UseIn te WHEdALING.for amiy Ue i th Wold.Instant Relief, Permanen

CURES AND PRE VEINT9 Cure, Faire Impossible.
USD7 .o.elled diseeuare scmt

ymptomae fCtarrh, uh s hes
OOLDB OUB u.i 50m1 1Zé~TILAS ah u de.filess, iosîg snte

I. hawking n ai.
1»1LÂâ2MÂTZON;, cJZXÂTZd,

.ut ,rnr. hadsol

told in head recuits iu Ca:rr
5

i, fo
lowet by coniimilûn sud deaih

BZZÂTIEZNG7, lZ;LVICZA . . l01 àminodb dsungf lat
orwl ésent, d'O 1. ra pt

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from nt e inOet4dIio)bsdo
,WCftY minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after readin PULFORD & CO,

tsadvertisement need any one SUFFE R WITI Brocknlle, Ont
PA,I.

INTIERNAÂLLY.
rein o to 6o drops in half a tumbler of water wil,

etMoents, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stonach,
N

5
05aVonîitiug Heartburu, Nervousness, Sleep'

't5nes,: Sicýk Heada che, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Cholera
IOlus Col ic, Flatulency, aud tal] Internai Pains. " A Slcin of Beauty isa____ DR. T. FEUIX GCI

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAC
M ALARIA Purifles as wi sbatfe

Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague
Conquered.

There i nit a remnedial agent linte wrld that will
ure fever and ague and al other malarinu.., bhumus and

oter fevers, aided by RADWAY S PILLS, so quickly
"eADWY'S READY RELIEF..I.. % 8. per hotie. Id by daiuais

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFtC FOR SCitOPtLA.

nuiilds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the The dtstinguished Dr. L. A.

1lood, restoring hcalth and vigor. Sold by druggists, of the hautlnn (a patient) ' lAs
%Labotle. them, I recommend 'Gouraud'

harimful of ail the Skin prepau
wtU last six months, using ite

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS dre Suibtile remnoves asuperfitut

1'0lrDY.§PE VI and for the cure ofalîhe dis- FEBD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37
oetofthe Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, For sale by ail Druggits and1

1iisnsHeadache, etc. Price t8 cents. throughout the U. S., Ca1nadas

- 'Beware of base imitat
D.RADWAY & Co., Montroal, It Irrest and proot of any one.

ii .Rt

BLACKBURNE AND

B. Golifiayo.
Black.

B-Q2
P-Q R 3 (c)
QR Ki
P-R 3
B -QB-
Il-K 4(d)
PK Kt 4

KR K2

B x P,
-RKt

R -Kt 2
Blacke resigris.

ith 20, B-Q 5, tiien

for

foi.

&th.
ni

a Joy Forever."
)U RAU D'S

CICAI DEAUTIFIER,
the skin. No otherdo it.

Rennoves Th e
Pinpl~es, MoUi-

PaceRash.
Freckies, and
8 k i Diseases,P and everv blein.*ish on beauty,
and defios detec.
tion. On Its vir-
tues it has stood.
the test of fort"
C ars; noOother)as, and lasun
harrmlesse
teste IA ob0 ure
it la p r operly
made. Âctaept
n0o ounterfelt of
similar name.

A.Sayer, said to a lady
sa yois ladies will use
d'a Crealn,' as the least
iratiofla." One bottie

us hair wtoinjr

W Great Jones St., N.Y.
1F'anoy Gonds Dealers
Snd Europe.
tioflu. $1,000 reward

aseflling theo same. -.e

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
prod.uceî a aeightM1ly Co1iig and Ivigorating ýpaax1ing Âeratea Water.

THE BEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamiton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE.

À ALWAYS

Chronic
Catarrht destroys the sense of smeil and
l:îste, eoi suiles the cartilages of the fns,
and, imiess properly treated, hastens its

victina mb oConsuiînption. h îsuanîy in-
dicates a scrofulous conditionî of the sys-
tenm, andI should be Ireeaid, like chronie
ulcers and eruptions, tlîraîîh the blood.
The niost obstinate andîidangerous forins
of this disaigreeable diseuse

Dan be
cured by taklng Ayer's $araplirIlll. *'I
have aIhvavs been iîare air lems trauhled
w ith Scrofula, but. i% r ci' sui lY u11111
the sprinof ai1882-At bt1,111 ie1 itOOk ai
severe cold in Day lîead, '.hich, îîobwitiî-
standing ail efforts to un le gI-t- w <)Ie,
and Anaiuiy becamne a cetroîlic,'atarrh.
t was aceoniîianied wiithterribîle lieid-

aches, dca Iness, ai continua i u-ughiuig, anud
with greait.sorenesof the lîîîgs.M
tbroat and stoiTiawla were su) poiluted NVIt
the mnaas (f corruption trainl'IV heUad
that Los%,f Appetite, )yipiaîu
Emaiciation totalv uuîliîed'ine for busi-
nes. 1 tried maniiy of Ithei-sa-ralled sPe-
cilles for this discaise, but ohîailleil lO
r-lief until 1 onmnc taking Ayer's
'Sarsaspairillai. Aftcr îîing two bottles of
this medicine, 1 notii-cd an iînprovncmct
in iny condition . When 1 bad taken six
botties ail traces ni Uatarrb disaippeared,
aînd in), health wais a-nifletelY rcstorcd. -
A. B. Cjorneil, FairfielU, lowai.

For thoroughly cî-adimating the poisons
of Catarli fronai the blood, taike1

Ayer's Sar,
suprillat. it will restore lîeaitlî and vigni'Io dJeu-&INiug, înd diseased tissues, wheia
ever3 thing cisc failla.
Preparcd by Dr.J. C..Ayer& Go., Lowell, mass.

USE

*INSTONIS FLUI BEF
l'OI, MPRO'VINl-)ups, Sauces and Gravies.

Catarrh
19 unualiy the result of a îîglccted "eoid

ln the liead," wlîieh causes an inflaîn-

imaitiou of thee mucois membrane nf tlhe

nose. Tnless arrested, Ihis inflammaîtion

çîrnduces Catairrh which, w.heu chronie,
becomes very offensive. It la impossible

to be otberwise beailthy, luud, lit the

isainle tiinu, altictedl with Catarrh. WbVhr

praînptly treatt-d, thi4 diwea.4e iîiiy be

Curedi
by flue use of Ayer'a Sairsapaîrilla. **I
suffé'ed, for yc:uîs, framin -îronic (atarrh.

1 ly atppeutite %'vlis vei- rv i>¾anîd ifeit
liuiaraîbly. Nu tîe of aletre-ieîlies 1 tonla
atfaîdeîltui iyrelit-f, un nil 1 colaînienu
îisiiîg A yu-îs Sarapari la, of wilaii-lîI1
hlave nîivt aiken tivu- bottîts. 'l'lie (- ataîrrh
bias (llapttalrv , anduilIai]growi ug
strollg anîdistouit aigaîlîl; mny appetite bas
returneul, anîd îny hlît l u fully îestnred.

k-sîînaî L. W. Cooîuk, 909 Albiany Street,
Bo.4ton tligtlaliitid, M 3ass.

1 vas trioubli-i witlî Cataîrlî, aund atl i ts
at tendant p-vils, foi- s-verai yeaiîa. 1I ried
vartions i'eîediî-s, and was treated hç
a nuinbeci of plhysicians, hbut ceid
n bt-ni-it unitil 1 coînmeuîledtlking
Avcî's Sarsaîparilla. A fcw bottîja nf
his mediiue cure-ul un, of tiila bratîbit'

Bone cnunplaîint, and eoînpietely restnru-'
iny hcaith îand strcngth.-Jssc Bnggs.
Iloniaun's Milta, Albermarle, N. C.

If you woîîild sbrîngtlien atd iîvignrale
4ynur systein nmore rapidly and surely blu

by any other nuedicine, une A yer's Sar-

-,sapa ri 1la.
IlIt la the a ufest andi most reliable of ail

i btnod puri ar. No other rcncedy las n
effeetivu in causes of cluuoîieC ,atairrh.
Soid b., ail Drugglota. PrIce #1; aii bottles,

Barre v

o'Jvt~lt Io~. I ttlauz t. - AON Itt

where they wiII' roduc.e resuita,

~ Greo.P.ftOWFLL&CO.,

Neste Avriin.Brm

m x "



'cI0pIma'tT eigo,

MUSICAL
There secms to bc littie going or

in musical crcles of late, buît there
is much tàlk, anong musical people,
of the marvelous cure of Miss B-
the hirh contralto singer, who lias
long siîffered from a scvcre throai
or bronehial affection, sîîperindtîccd
by Catarrhi in the Head, and who
,lias becn perfectly ctîrcd by the
ttse of Dr. Sac's (Jatarrh Remedy,
coupled with the use of Dr. Pierce's
G~oden Mecdical Discovery. For
ail bronchial, throat aind bing affc-
tions, and( linîgeriiig coughs, it is an
iinequaled remedy. Whcn etîmpli.
cated with Chronie Nasal Catarl
ts use shoîîld be coupleti with the
tise of Dr. Sage's Catarî'h Reinedy.
X) ail druggists.

IMPERI4L

PO3WDER
,YREST, STRONOEST, BEST1

CONTAINS No
Aum, Ammonias Limes, 1Psal

OR ANY IN.iURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
.W. GILLE TIOIONTO, ONT.W. G 1 L ETT. CHICAGO,IL

MANUFACTURER OF
E CELEBRATED ROYAL '- AST CAKES

GCLD MEDAL, P'ABIS, 1878m

WmBAKER & 0'ý

Breakfast
Cocom1 fr i l h thse exces

oihas ) en removüti la

4 lbsolutely Pure
and it is Solu~bl e

No Chemicals
,tic' useNT ini its pi'eparation. It hat

tore thtin ttiee tantheUi strengtho
_'ocOt mixeel wth Starchi, Arrowroo

,,r Sugar, and îs therefore far mor
,"cononiîc-al, costîîîg less than one cen

tcîtp. It is dcelicious, nourishinp

tieîgthe'ning, EASILY DIGESTEI

înt adinirahly adialîtee for invalid

as well as for persotîs in health.

SoId by Crocerseverywflere.

WmBAKER & 0O., DPrchester, Mat

î . --- I,-ë-- ----

il 1 took Sick,

SCOTTS
EMULSION'
ILI take My Moal

Itake My Rest.,i
1 AND 1i ANIVICGORIîtI S LNOUI)CItl'O tTAKI'

0 ANYTIIING 1 CAN LAYVMY1 lANDtS ON;

geting fat tOG, FOR Scott's
~E ulsiOn f Pure Cod Liver Oil

and HpophosphitesofLimeafld
1%dS NOT ONLY CIJRED My laiiip-
ien j ou~ nsfllfPtiolik 11- BIILT

MEr UP, AND IS NOW i'UTTING E
FLESH ON My BONS

0Af TUIE RATE, 0F A POIUND A DAV. 1

lAKE ITJliST AS ENSLt.VAS 1 tDOiMILK."I

Steott's Emîtîsloni ls put it oniy lu Salmon
aton rwraîttoa.SoIlitY ail I)ruglst'au
50C. and $1.00.

SCO i"P J& BR0jV17 /A'llvi!/a
- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - -

POET-LO HE
tIA purely Literary N[tgazile,workitsg for
witier appreciatiOn of thte best lterattire
Af Il tîmea, anth ie alliance of specal
stutly iithsthe stutiy of comparative litera-

turc. sild on I(ha ,.5/î o/tac t mon//t.

Veari> mbcriptiOléàJ.0 ;S4ugle
nuuuberd, thic.

S olotcole maid Pocha. ProfoSSOr lienry
S. PantOatt. 8 portima

The fem"s n aillarlinsFut
anid Rite <:mtkeaso. onFeiarut
ltir. 9Mlud de" afnd 17lier' opIVitfl-
allant . Dr. Morio Jastnow, J r.e ,,,atlve rtatdy of Wordiswrt

l rI Tml, lenflvmeiol'5Il Enoch Ar-
de ' d 3ri', UM'w. lts"Ammdrr e 1a i r-
gil. Vida, D. Scutider.

lo.omme'n Nomihern Ntactilem. 1P.
*rowliill iiumtratt'ml. C.
I%Ogewm d Ne.wo. laboiate Benevo-

lence-Tlie Original Of Wytt's "Uni-
1inioasurable MountatinstIl 'rofOssOr Alibert

S. took - Bookisis Bits (Prophecies of thse
Tleplione, Submarîie Torpeioes, etc.),
FrankFoiho; A Browvninig Querv An-
swereti' E. BoudinOt stockton; Shakoe-
apeure Quotes senser, B. A. Iteydriak.
Waa Brtowninig Wrau g c. 1,. Wright;
Itaracois and lionibtst, Dr. W. J. Boîte,
etc.

porirties. i3nowniiig Society of thse New
Century Club. Abstract aiof edi
anti DiscusKlOn, 1,'. M. Clark,.liate L.
<*îllagiser, itrofesso C. H. flenderson.

iCliftoii Shasnpere Soiety, Scarboretugli
Literary Society.

AnongCheConteints ohftise Mara'Il ituin-
be r1will gbe:
Sol h arcete9 1Mmmm'elysi. By K. Hart.
Wyatt'm Miomnetioamiithir Nouvelle».

M. B. BrowlOW.
Jouai 1i 'ie ather 01 Ilunigarlau

l.iternturtn. John Reard, Jr.
'Ihe ',emtpeimq: tlingit anud i.'ompem'O.

Dr. W. J. Boite. Translation isy A. B.
Brtown, onIl'Tise Wunderer's latitetît.

PHILADEI tHIA:

IPoet-Lore Cool
16o2 Chestnut Street.

r SUBSCOmBERS 1

'Isbose wiîo tisli to keitEjt eir dcilice Of
Tint WicK in 9oo0 condition, ai have
thoam on hanti for reference, slîouhl usa
Bintier. We can send by mail

A STIIONG P-LAUN DINDIERt
R Fois$l.o0. Postageprepaiti.

Tbese Binîlera have beetinitde expresatl'
for TEEi WEEK, and are of tîta best 1:01I
facture. The paprscati be pis ced lu tise

comuploe. Âddrest,
OFFICE 0F THE WEEK,

5h Jordan Street, Toronto.ý

THE
GREAT

REMEDY
13Y testroying ail living }oisonous germei
es in tise blood,

IRadam microbe KiIIei
OfaI a sure anti saf e cure for ail diseases

lot of thse

M0 'ihrnimaun,1. ltl<flet, LiY

ut aind i eo*aitl leret 14kgliU Dhietm.

rD, Make inîîîiirie, n cha-ge, convincing
itestimoniale st land.

ids Ask youn druggist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LimiTED.

120 KING ST. WVEST, -'TRON~TO, ONT.
poward of iirnp8os eu t frade marke.

THE WEEK.

H. .LA ID O ,V S_ _ _ _ W M. A ID O T h e P ow er of C on viCtion
WEST EN Is caoetng al lise noise andi deutand for

WEST N«"r% ST. LEON WATER-
The reason ns plain.VETERINARY INFIRMARY, Ths _pute natural
water ta pre emin-

A B LI E Rentiy adaptedtiet
C A , L1V1 RY perfect the organ-

AND It regulates, gent.
'y buiiis up, steadi
exalted pnale.

,S A 1L E 8'VA IBL E 8.1inest lealthfulof
ÊA ' T enjoyment, andi so

TELIf Pli ONE J5006. 'ORIL friand urges friand

ornra vil raanv potîi tntîttAonWater. Yon wili
-JIl oreswilrciv rmltainti h se good, more

ý han you can imnag-
o Ina. Such convîne-

ing testimony ex-
plains wisy thse rageDAVIDSON BROS. for St.» Leon jes
spreatiing an fast.

188 STRACHN AVE. 'The Nt. Leon ruinersIWtroî'd188 STRACHAN AVE. oron..aeC.L'()
NoTaCIý.-Agents for B. J. Nashs & Co., Head Office: 1OQ RKing St. W., Toronto

Londion. Brancis Office: At Tidys Flower Dapot,
Carniages of ail kiîis ounibandi. 164 Yonge Street.

How ro GET WELL, THE CANADIAN

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.O[G ~1O__

Di. DAN[LSON'S GLJINSELO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUST'Y GUIDE IFOR ']'HIEFAMIL\'

An illusttatect book or itearly Soo pages, treat-
Ing Phiysiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. De-o ribing ail known tii-cases

Iand ailments, an([l giving lain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for homte
tieralaient.

TheKU41 rEM4are eni otseti ly etinent
physicians andth i ts edical ress. Rettiîes are
always iven in a pleasant rrmn, nd the rcaons
for itheir suse. It iescribes tise test \Vasises,
Liniment , Salves, Plasters, Infusiotý ils, ui t-
jecions, Sprays, Syrtips, Tlonias, etc. t'isese
arc sahiable te, dtsepiysician and ntrse, tnakittg
it a mtinual fur referiea.

'lise t Iapter upott POISONS i. exhtaustive,
aind 

1
rr'sy Poisont ,P4ear.., in te indexr. su tîtat

the .,tîelte cati ite readily anitfj need beh tst
ri'dly roundi.

lge. ution MARRýIAGEtrat the subjcct
I litorically, pltiol îically and pisy.iologically.IL tctll areadby )rytd),..pges uun HYGIENIt, orlte Presers'-
ation of H ealth ;a ctapter or ine'stimtable va tic.
"b. 'te '1oiy tiçhes tbehItilat/îy. ed evetybodtv,

When //î,y //ink of iltit tjny,-ate, qi/îc.tto
,vrid n-th Itint» at mit be!'iîtgdin,'rre and

M0> pages are devoteti Lo PHVSIOLOGV,
gvigttn accturate artd extensive description of
thc wonderftîl and mysterious working of tise
matltinery witltin ourselves, correcting mnany

I tpiar ereors, ant i narkiîtg vividîy the stu bling
bI1otks wliere must peotple, innocenaly or careless-
ly, begin t bselitealtit. Trutîts are stated which
to mnany will ite surprising.

309) pages which follow present MEDICAL
ITREATMEN'I' sith Sensible andi Scientiic
Methotis of Cure.

* Sent, postage paiti.con recipt of IlI.

* OXFORD PUB LISHING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, 'l'oronto.

JOHN H. R.M IOLSON & BROSm
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have always ounisandth ie varions kinis of

ALE iN PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

gE0Fani1ies Regularly .Supplied.

GCOAL AND WOODI

P LESTON, ONT

Surcessora b W. ST UILSCHMIDT & CO).
Manufacturer'$ of Office,' Sahoni, Ch tirais
andi Lotige Furuiture.

[APBIrL ltb, 1891.

Cutîcura
VE F TE KIF AFPEVFScpV of infacy antdi chiTIhoodi,,hether to"

turing, tisfiguringiclhng,,.burnieg, sca
t 

ettU"
ppyor islotChyý, iîIonsof hair, nI5CY

herei îaris p0' dui yperonanently, anti economtc

1 UiUA ts ra k Cure CUTtCUS A 50AP'
an exquisite 5km Purifier adBeautifler d
CivrtcïRAa RESO)LVENr, the nets' ood Purifier an
greatest of Ixtumor PReiedie, when tise best phyt
Cians anti aill nher rentatiies fail..Prtins
your Jchilnirenyaso mttiatipsscl uftl

Soii veytîere. Prica, u .Un, 7~c51 s
3 5c.; F.10soî VE1NT, $.o reparet by Farter Brug

ant CisicCorpraIonBoston.
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